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ft Ymat Of Extremes
Yes, folks, there WAS a time when it was cold. The year 1977 may go
down as the year of extremes. This week, thermometers hit well o\er
100 degree1; all over 'own, Contrasts somewhat with the memorable
minus 6, jus! six short months ago!

The Borough Council or Fanwood has received a recommendation
that a Cultural Committee be formed in the borough to oversee
restoration, renovation and preservation of the Carriage House.
Mayor Ted Trumpp moved |p..u Wednesday to create such a five-
member committee, and he named Hie membership.

The small house, which once - - - ._-
cultural arts center when
restored, according to sugges-
tions received by Council from
Lucille Kluckas and Delores
O'Brien, The interior would lend
itself to use as a gallery,
museum, workshops and
meeting house to serve citizens
of Fanwood and would be par-

housed carriages in olden times,,
is located on the Slocum proper-
ly. I'he building uijui.i LULOIHC a
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said. They are members of the
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them for recommendations by
the Mayor last month.

Continued On Page 5

Two Mayors
Laud The
Raider Nine

Mayor Anne Wodjenski of
Scotch Plains visited the Fan-
wood Borough Council last
Wednesday, to join Mayor Ted
Trumpp in distributing plaques
to the members of the varsity
baseball team at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High, The Raider nine
won the Group 4 state cham-
pionship this year,

"What you've done for the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood educa-
tional system and the high
school is going to give a great
deal of needed school spirit to
classes that follosv after you for
two or three years," Trumpp
said. "We needed something like
the baseball team. We've had
problems, no doubt about it,
academic and otherwise, but yoi>
boys arc w.nncrs and we are sa
pleased."

Coach Jim Sochan echoed
Trumpp'.s sentiments. Only
adverse publicity hits the head-
lines, Sochan said, and the win
has brought a change in attitude.
"Winning is one thing, but
instilling a spirit of accomplish,
mem, walking tall, having
people talk proudly rather than
negatively," were things Sochan
cireci

"I've never seen anything in
this Council room I'm more
proud of than tonight,"
Trumpp said. There was also
praise for the spirit of uniiy evi-
denced by the visit of Mayor
Wodjenski,

Need Youth
Summer Help?

Under provisions of a feder-
ally funded youth work pro-
gram, employers in the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood area may hire
local teenagers, with half the pay
reimbursed by the federal
government. Peter Hoskey, a
teacher at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High who is heading
the youth summer work pro-
gram, explained that commercial
businesses may hire the people,
who are 14 to 21 years of age and
will then receive half the salary
they pay the youths.

The employees are able to do
just about anything, Hoskey
said, and he is on hand mornings
at Scotch Plains-Fanwood High,
889-8607, to answer any ques-
tions. He invited any private
business owners to telephone for
informaiion on the operations.

Seek invocation Of
Maintenance Code

A group of homeowners, who have labeled themselves the Scotch
Plains Community Action Group, petitioned the Township Council
on Tuesday for action in cleaning up two proper!ies in their neighbor-
hood. The group appeared at a regular monthly meeting of the Scotch
Plains Council to make their plea personally as well.

The petition refers to 2352
Morse Avenue, where the peti-
lioners claim there is debris,
garbage, excessive dust, and a
junk car lot. They cited a multi-
colored bus on the premises as
well as the junk ears. They
further asked that the property
at 2359 Morse also be cleaned up
forcibly. There, the homeowners
said, the lawn has not been cut
and garbage lids are left un-
covered. Garbage isn't always
placed in proper receptacles. In
yet another section of their peti-
tion, they ask the township itself
to weed and clean up city owned
property along Morse Avenue.

Mrs. John W. Currie read the
petition. She represented a num-
ber of homeowners who live e»ii
Ternay Avenue, which intersect!,
Morse.

"We are simply not going to
let this happen," one home-
owner said when interviewed
outside the public meeting. "We
have worked very hard to keep
our properties in good repair,
and if you have one property
which is not taken care of, it
lower* property values and
marks the beginning of a neigh-
borhood decline. We pay much

too high taxes, and we are going
to make sure that this doesn't
happen in our neighborhood."

Is there hope? Yes, Mayor
Anne B. Wodjenski told the
petitioners. She referred the
question to Township Manager
James Hauser. There were a
number of valid points in the
complaints, Hauser said. He
noted that the case has already
been referred to both the build-
ing inspector and the police
department, and the property
owners in question had already
been notified, Conditions have
already improved at the loca-
tions, Hauser said, hut pledged a
coinimiirv. •_•( I'urt.

Bruiser said the township has
a proper.}, maintenance code,
which is usually implemented
only where the building inspec-
tor or township officials note
glaring offenses, or when neigh-
bors petition, as in the case of
the Ternay Avenue residents,
Hauser said the code in question
mandates upkeep, trimming of
lawns, etc. He said dilapidated
homing would have to be
repaired under the provisions of
the code, fence-, would have to

Continued On Page 2

Fanwood Council Meeting
The Fanwood Borough Council tabled action which would have set

limitations on where recreational vehicles may be parked on residential
properties, after hearing objections to the borough's roning proposals
from two recreational vehicle owners. Council will now haw the
borough building inspector go out and photograph every recreational
vehicle in town, on site, and bring back information. Council will also
wait until at least September to act on the fabled section of the zoning
ordinance, to enable vacationing recreatioini; \ chicle owners to return
from vacations to voice opinions.

The law would have stated
that vehicles bearing a " T "
license place, and seven feet or
more in height must be screened,
and located behind the front line
of a home. It also set a ten-foot
sideyard clearance between
property line and trailers, and
disallowed parking of the
vehicles in front of a home
between 8 am and 4 pm.

The sideyard clearance
appeared to bring the objectors
to the microphone, One from
Willoughby Road said he has
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Maintenance,,.
Continued From Page 1

be repaired if broken, etc.
Property maintenance has

arisen very recently in Famvood,
where then: is no such code.
Officials there defeated a
property maintenance code, 5-1,
three years ago. The Council
members have requested a copy
of Scotch Plains' code as a first
step in formulation of some
proposed legislation for
Fanwood,

In other matters before Coun-
cil, Walter Appel of Sunrise
Court had questions on a
proposed mini-park, planned for
[he property adjacent to the
Municipal Building, Appel said
he had seen illustrations and
description of the park in last
week's issue of The Times, He
said that, although he favors
anything which adds aestheti-
cally to the community, as a tax-
payer he had questions about the
cost of maintaining the new
park, Appel cited "water walls"
and other improvements. He
acknowledged that funding for
establishment of the park will be
received from federal sources,
but asked the governing body to
watch closely the on-going main-
tenance costs for the future,

Appel was told that ulti-
mately, maintenance costs are
estimated at much less than the
cost of the two buildings which
are now located in the municipal
complex. Annual maintenance
of the two totals about $6,000
each year.

Councilman Alan Augustine
and others on Council pointed
out that the planning is only in
the very beginning stages, and
that there will be many sessions
and probably many changes.
The governing body will keep a
close eye on maintenance con-
siderations.

Appel, expressing concern
over taxes, asked that Council
set a goal of reducing expendi-
tures by ten percent next year.
Mayor Wodjenski said she had
hoped very much to be able to
accomplish that this year, but
payment of the principal of
5143,000 on storm sewer
improvements, bonded several
vo:iV' JUO, for Route 22, made it
irr possible.

John Kovalcik v,us named to
lupljiw1.1 R'chard Kodatt on the
Board of Adjustment. The term
expires in 1979. Kodatt received
,"•, ..umiricndatioii and highest
prair.e ifom all Council mem-
bw-is. He is moving from Scotch
Plains. Mayor Wodjenski cited
his years of service for the fire
company. He has been a mem-
her of Company 2 since 1959,
became lieutenant in 1965, and
captain in 1966, He has served as
Secretary-Treasurer of the
Scotch Plains Relief Association
nncl as Secretary-Treasurer of
the fire company for ten years.

Council approved sovernl
ordinances. One authorises em-
ployment of 18 year olds in the
fii.: ,";;!•,'pany, another ';eti
Sl/.OtXJ from capital impiove-
nv.'iit tor a backhoe and
I-, iii>•.•''*: pickup truck. Another
si1.|irciij;-....:-jj '520,000 fyr cod;fi-
I'H'on ~; •juiiiianc'.'s, >\!nle
ar.-'iher -.us S2,LXX) for nesv lire
ci,'ii|!' ui'.t.

An appiovcd ordinance
..; iicui/i's construction of an et
tcf .ion i/f the Ruhsvay Road
s; t i tP 1 y s "wijr.

Council introduced thit-e iu'.v
o: •lin..':ii.J'. all with .August 16
public ft en rings. One amends the
land subdivision ordinance.
Another sets $17,000 for stabili-

zation and clearance of streams
A third appropriates $5,000 For
a new basketball court.

Mayor Wodjenski named
Peter Sorino as Scotch Plains'
representative for the Memorial
Day Parade committee. Origi-
nally, in agenda discussions, it
had been planned that she would
also name representatives of the
Legion and V.F.W., but she
changed her mind on that ufter
discussion with Fanwood parade
representatives. Now, all com-
munity agencies, including
V.F.W, and Legion, will be con-
tacted and will work together tc
plan the parade.

Councilman Larry Newcomb.
citing the necessity of gettin|
plans underway, reluctant!;
joined the "yes" voters, bui
Councilman Alan Augustine
voted no, feeling the Legion and
V.F.W, should retain traditional
involvement in planning the
parade.

Awards Given
To Scouts
And Students

Young citizens from Union
County communities have been
awarded medals and certificates
for their participation in the
commemoration of the Battle of
The Short Hills. The program
was developed by the Cultural &
Heritage Programs Advisory
Board, an agency of the Board
of Chosen Freeholders, lo
increase knowledge of local his-

tory. The Awards presentation
touk place Sunday, June 26 in
Basel Hall. UCTI.

Students from this aieu who
received certificates and medab
for their dioramas, depicting
events relating to the Baltic ol
The Short Hills or interiors o<
18th century room;, wee. Keitl
Hafcr, Rf.'.i'Tt M:i!cr, NV.'ncIli
Sperber and Hric Erb from tin.
Shackamaxon School, Also or
display was a model of the
Scotch Plains stage coach inn,
built bv Henrv A. Kiep 111,

Scouts from Scotch Plains
Troops 130 and 230 icueivcd
recognition for their assistance
in setting up the camps, roping
off drill fields, providing guide
service and helping with main-
tenance. Before the encamp-
ment, scouts constructed
gabions, a form of Revolution-
ary era fortifications. Ensign
John Kolaya, Brigade of the
American Revolution and Plain-
field resident, coordinated Scout
participation. The troops were
under the direction of John
Dietrich, Scout Master, troop
203, and Ed Mulholland, Senior
Patrol Leader. Donald Morrison
is Scoutmaster for Troop 130.
Scouts receiving awards were:
Chris Burrow, Thaddeus
Christie, Ronald Ray, Nick
Cappuccio, Scott Fowler,
Douglas Mahoney, Michael
Slomczewski, Andresv Kasper,
Robert DeSousa, Thomas
DeSousa, Robert Sommeneh,
Thomas Deitrich, Chris, joey

DISTlSCnVE
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Corner Westfield Ave,

"There Is An Art
Good Framing'

322-8244

and 'I oi., Miller, Frank
Minninii, Joe Somerville,
Anthony Mastrocola, Barry
Wilson, Glen Spiegel, Scott
Dunn, From Troop 130, Wat-
chiiiig Council, were scouts
Andrew Levine, Neil Mills, and
Otic Delfino.

Medals and certificates were
also awarded to members of the

Brigade of the American
Revolution, and honored guests,
A lew medals are available for
purchase by calling the Board
office in Cranford, 272-3140.
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Nature At The F-SP YMCA

Campers and staff at the Fanwood-Scotdi Plains Summer Fun Club
observing a turtle found on the grounds. Nature is just one of the
many activities a child can participate in at the YMCA Summer Fun
Club. There are still vacancies in the third and fourth periods. Don't
miss out on the fun!

Cheering Hearings
Continue This Week

After three days of lengthy testimony last week, the hearings on the
cheerleading controversy in Scotch Plains were to continue for two
days this week. A change in setting — from the Union County Super-
intendent's Office to the Somerset equivalent in Somenille — was set
by Dr. L.E, Law, Hearing Examiner from the N,J. Department of
Education, Division of Disputes and Controversies.

Dr, Law is conducting the
hearings in response to a petition
from parents of the originally
chosen varsity cheerleading
squad. Their tryouts were over-
turned by the Board of Educa-
tion, and new tryouts con-
ducted, after a black high school
teacher and cheerlsading judge,
James Mason, charged
illegalities and unfair rigging of
the first tryouts.

Last week, Mason testified

that cheerleading advisor Karen
McDermott had mentioned in
advance candidates she wanted
to see on the squad. During the
hearings, he also objected to the
fact that McDermott's sister,
who has served as judge for five
years, was involved.

Late last week, McDermott
and high school principal Terry
Ricge! were called to testify, as
were some of the other nine

cheering judges,
McDermott said that before

the first tryouts, she had men-
tioned in conversation with
Mason the names of two black
girls she hoped would try out.
One ultimately tried out and did
not make it, the other never
tried.

McDermott said she was never
told all judges were to be from
outside the district.

Susan Sabatello, a Coles
School teacher, recruited some
of the judges, they said in testi-
mony. McDermott personally
asked Mason to be a judge. She
said he had been recommended
by the previous advisor, and had
been involved in discussions ex-
pressing his concern over selec-
tions. McDermott said originally
Mason told her he did not want
to be involved, or chosen as a
judge, because he is black.

She said she had incorporated
a change he suggested.

The high school principal. Dr.
Terry RIegel, was asked if he had
ever pledged or indicated that all
judges would be from outside
the district, Riegel said that at
one meeting of administrators
and an N.A.A.C.P, representa-
tive from Plainfield some years
back, it was agreed there would
be black representation among
the judges.

He said the procedure on
choice of judges and tryouts
remained the same since 1967,
and noted that in 1966, at a
meeting called to discuss
football, the issue of cheering
had also arisen, and a statement
was made that some, not all,
judges would be from outside
the district,

Riegel said, following
Mason's complaints, he investi-

gated the first tryouts and found
nothing incorrect or illegal. He
tallied up all judges scores,
found them all similar, and
talked to the other nine judges
all of whom said they found no
irregularities.

He then recommended
increasing the squad, as a means
of satisfying those who had felt
it unfair, bul thought doing it
over would be grossly unfair to
those already chosen.

Board of Education President
August Ruggiero testified that
Riegel said at an informal board

hearing that judges would come
from outside the district, but he
(Ruggiero) interpreted that to
mean some, not all, judges.

In contrast, Richard Hard, a
Board member, testified that
there had been an agreement
between former Superintendent
Fred Laberge and Rev, Keinio
Porter, a local minister, >eais
back, that all judges would be
from outside.

This week, cheerleaders
chosen in the original tryouts
svere expected to speak.
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BIENVENIDO!
Special to Spain and Portgual

Oct." 14-28, 1977

Travel with your friends from
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood area.

Please call
322-8700

for further information.

Village Travel

Grand Opening
New Mediterranean Lobby

and Our New Tiffany Rooms
21, W 7 - Atartitu} at 7:30r.m.

(Jreeit JfUfkt
Qtwk BanA " Bdiu jOanar - 0)Xn1bar

Seafood Buffet
King Crab, Clams on Vi Shell, Clams Casino,

Cold Shrimp, Fried Shrimp, Calamari, Scungelli,
Scallops, Smelts, Herring, Crabs

Also Included — Prime Ribs, Barbecued Spare Ribs, Fried Chicken
Many other salad and pickled items

RESERVATIONS ONLY Park and Mountain Avenues,
Call 322=7726 Scotch Plains, NJ

New Tiffany Rooms now available for weddings and banquets

M

Steak
s^FishHouse

FOR

ALL OCCASIONS



Letters to the Editor 1
Dear Sir:

After attending last
week's recreation meeting
I was surprised that the
superintendent had no
report.

Did he not knosv (or
didn't want to report) that
the Jr. High girls came in
first place in the Union
County Softball tourna-
ment.

At this meeting certifi-
cates were given to the
boys senior league for
being in first place in the
town league.

I think the girls should
have received their certifi-
cates at this meeting, not
gisen to one of the
coaches of the league to be
handed out privately.

Did you notice the
picture in town hall of the
girls basketball team? 1
understand only two girls
[He in town, the rest lhe
out of town. Who paid for
their dinner at Snufty's?

Yes, I know the recrea-
tion paid the entry fee for
the Union County
Tournament, but the girls
had to pay for their osvn
shirts.

I would like to thank
the coaches of this team,
Mrs. Russ Schmidt, Mr.
Ray Luer and Mrs.
Annette Tyron for the fine
job they did with these
girls and the time they
spent coaching them.

Also a big hand to the
Number One jr . High
girls league in Union
County: Joan Bishop,
Kathy Brown, Lisa Ban-
croft, Lori Crawford,
Laura DeHart, Michele
DeCas t ro , Maria
D'Annunzio, Joan Per-
rara, Joan Lozowski, Sue
Kohlenberger, Hillary
M u l l i g a n , R o b e r t a
McClemens, Diane Pedi-
cini, Kim Tryon and
Laurie Schmidt. You did a
fine job girls.

A concerned mother

Dear Editor
Your editorial in tin

, uly 14th issue of The
Times has accurately
pointed out the really
tragic aspects of the High
School cheerleading con-
troversy: the enormous
waste of human and
financial resources, and,
the fact that many people
have been seriously and
needlessly hurt.

At this point, the final
arbitration of the contro-
versy is out of the hands
of the major participants.
My concern is for what
will happen afterwards. I
am concerned for my
friends Karen and Jim,
once close friends now
separated by lawyers and
legal proceedings. Much
of their private time and
energy has been devoted
to student interests and
activities; to what extent is
this contribution in future
jeopardy after numerous
assaults upon their reputa-
tions? I am concerned for
the many young people
emotionally involved in
this, controversy, and in
particular for those direct-
ly involved in the tryout
process. The feeling of
being cheated is a deva-
stating one that easily
transcends the color of a
person's skin,

We can add to this
human tragedy the enor-
mous waste of hours of
our paid administrators'
time, legal fees (which are
also paid by the tax-
payers), and the adverse
publicity our school sys-
tem and community have
received in newspapers
throughout New Jersey,

It is hard to believe that
a more humane and less
wasteful solution to this
controversy did not exist.
As a resident of Scotch
Plains for nearly twenty-
five years, I've come to
find the way our commun-
ity deals %vith important
school problems a dis-
grace. The usual formula
for debate generally in-
cludes widespread public
apathy, bombast and ego,
vendetta, with a dash of
character assassination.

The reputation of our
school system has declined
as a direct result of "edu-
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cational politic*" in our
community. Incidents
similar to that involving
cheerleading have made ii
difficult in recent sears to
fill advisor positions for
some student activities.
Our young people are the
real losers when school
funds are spent for unnec-
essary lawsuits, or when
faculty members are dis-
couraged from getting in-
volved in student activi-
ties. The handling of the
High School cheerleading
controversy is one of the
sorrier and more tragic
examples of our inability
to rationally resolve prob-
lems involving our
schools. Only when our
community begins to
p u r s u e c o o p e r a t i o n
instead of confrontation
will this be the last such
example,

David A, Multer
Social Studies Dept,
High School

Dear Editor:
Thank you for printing

the release we sent you
recently.

Newspaper publicity is
one of the most effective
ways we know in which to
reach a vast number of
people. This is shown tan-
gibly by the great increase
in packages of discarded
eyeglasses and precious
metal scrap we receive at
Short Hills after a story
about our work is pub-
lished. It is mute evident
of the fact that we havi
contacted many person;
we vvould not have been
able to reach in any other
way.

We will be grateful for
any mention you might
make about New Eyes for
the Needy at any time in
the future.

Sincerely,
Mrs, Cesare Antoniacci

Congressman

MATT R1NALDO
12TH DISTRICT - N I W JERSIY

In Our Opinion,..

Why Table?
It is difficult to understand the position of the

Fanwood Borough Council regarding the tabling of
legislation on campers, trailers and recreational vehicles.
Tsvo years ago, a large number of residents petitioned
for legislation setting limits for storage of recreational
vehicles in a way so as not to aesthetically downgrade
residential neighborhoods. The Planning Board
provided input on the matter, and. more than two years
later, the issue came up for a vote.

The legislation in question last week was very
moderate. One has only to look to Cranford, where
recreational vehicles can barely enter town at all, to
appreciate that the Planning Board provided sideyard
and frontyard setbacks which were very reasonable.
Plainfield, Scotch Plains, Westfield, and dozens of area
towns set some screening and positioning limits.

Three recreational vehicle owners came out to protest.
One would have had to remove a tree to get his vehicle
to the rear yard, "and I'm not going to do that," he
said. He claimed his neighbors had never complained or
found his vehicle offensive.

However, recreational vehicles ARE considered
adjunct housing, accessory structures, etc, no matter
how one looks at it. We're not for banning them, but
certainly, in a community made up of very small lots,
some limits are needed. After all, one wouldn't want
one's neighbor to be allowed to build a garage along the
property line. Why refer a case to the Planning Board
for suggestions, if then the Council turns around anc1

bows to the complaints of three owners? Ver>
obviously, legislation of this type will never be approved
without some complaint, for it has to hurt someone
somewhere. The important thing to remember is the
general good of property values — the appearance of
lawns, trees, and setbacks. One resident said it, in out
view, when he stated that lack of setbacks in front anc
sides is totally contrary to the purpose of zoning laws
which are to preserve the positive aspects of a residentia
community.

One owner of a recreational vehicle told Council they
were "picking on" owners of campers, because what the
town really needs is a property maintenance code.
Which Council plans to work on.

None of these restrictive laws will be easy to initiate.
The time is long overdue, however. One has only to
observe the petitioning residents of Scotch Plains, who
came this week to seek implementation of that com-
munity's property maintenance code, to see how citizens
can become distraut when they feel their neighborhoods
are running down and deteriorating. Overgrown lawns
unpainted homes, trailers in front yards, cars along th<
frontage. There will always be some who want to live
that way. The question is — to whom does a Council
make the concessions? Maybe it is time Fanwood resi-
dents began to make their views vocal on the type of
rules they want to see enacted. One Councilman may
have had a great idea, when he suggested that property
maintenance and/or recreational vehicle legislation go
on the ballot for a referendum. That's an excellent way
out, because then, no legislator has jo commit himself.

It is no surprise that opposition is growing in
Congress to the Secretary of Transportation's decision
to force the installation of air bags in new automobiles.

What is surprising is that such a far-reaching decision
was made by the Department in light of the fact that air
bags are unproven. There is little hard evidence to show
that such a passive restraint system would actually save
lives.

1 am opposed to the Department plan, just as I was to
a similar proposal that I helped to deflate two years ago,

Not only are air bags unproven, but their extra costs
would result in a $20 billion consumer rip-off. Addition-
ally, the right of freedom of choice would be violated.

When the Department first ordered mandatory
installation of air bags in 1975, I sponsored a resolution
in Congress that caused the Department to reverse its
stand and abandon the idea. I have now sponsored a
similar resolution with the same goal.

There are five major reasons why Congress should
support the resolution.

First, the unproven safety feature of air bags.
Precisely aimed front-end crashes in which plastic

dummies have been used to test the effectiveness of air
bags do not reflect the multiple, unplanned and inexact
conditions under which fatal accidents occur. The only
real test will come after extensive use of air bags in
voluntary use.

According to one authoritative report, out of 11,000
air-bag equipped cars, only about 100 have so far been
involved in accidents in which air bags were inflated.
This is far too limited a record for evaluation.

During the same period, three accidental air bag
inflations occurred while driving. This works out to the
equivalent of 30,000 accidental inflations if all U.S. cars
were equipped with air bags. Who is to say how danger-
ous such a high rate of accidental inflations svould be
during high speed travel?

The National Highway Traffic Safety Administration
has cautioned that air bags, if they work, would be
protective only in frontal collisions. They provide no
protection in side or rear-end crashes which are respon-
sible for about half of all traffic fatalities.

The other reasons why I oppose the Transportation
Secretary's edict are;

• The air bag order would cost consumers 520 billion.
Each installation would cost about $200, Once an air
bag inflates, the car must be returned for a new air bag
installation costing more than the original factory instal-
lation, Since 1,2 million accidents involving injuries
occur each year, the air bag may innate in several
hundred thousand cars annually. The cost of the air bag
each time a person buys a new car, plus the accident
replacement cost, add up to an extra expense for the
average car owner of more than 52,000 during his
driving life.

• There is a proven and lower cost alternative. Seat
belts are already installed in 9J percent of U.S. cars.
Experience shows that they work, A person wearing a
seat belt triples his chance of survival in a serious crash.
Educating more people to the value of "buckling up'
can be far more effective than mandating an unproven
new system whose every existence would discourage the
use of seat belts and possibly cause more fatalities.

• The Transportation Secretary's decision is grossly
unfair to the 40 million Americans who use their seat
belts. It forces them to use a very expensive system that
provides no additional protection.

• The air bag order violates a vital freedom of choice.
It is another example of paternalistic government
chipping away at individual liberty and personal respon-
sibility.

The air bag order is particularly disturbing in view of
an agreement negotiated last year requiring auto
companies to market 400,000 cars with air bags so that
realistic statistics can be gathered through voluntary
purchase and use of the system. The results of such
voluntary testing can be the basis for a reasonable
decision on air bags.

Patience , , . It'sHoT"
The extremely hot temperatures this week require

special care for personal health. The usual fast-paced
life is a bit too fast, when the thermometer tops 90!
Number One rule _ slow down. Also, wear light
colored and light weight clothing, drink extra fluids, and
don't eat heavily. Salads, tea, cottage cheese, fresh
fruits all sit a lot better than heavy meats and starches
during the dog days!

These are the days for a quiet stretch-out under a tree
at midday. That goes for the children, as well as the
adults. Children tend to swim, dive, run and jump
around for hours on end in the summer months, and
when the temperature is too high, unrestrained activity
can be exhausting. The small people have to be forced to
take a rest period from time to time.

It's wise to learn to live with the hot weather. After
all, you've really got no choice!



Broadway Comes To
Murray Hill S< mare

Murray Hill Square will present "An Evening with Judy: Judy
DeAngelis in Concert" on Friday and Saturday evenings, August 5
and 6 at 9 pm in the central courtyard, Andrew Wilk, producer/
director of the show goes over plans for the concert with performing
artist, Judy DeAngelis, and Arthur Rice, production designer and
technical director. To make reservations for tickets call the box office
at 464-5097.

Day Camp
Enrollment
Doubles

The Four Seasons Outdoor
Center Day Camps opened their
second exciting session for the
1977 season with twice the
number of campers enrolled, as
compared to first period. Close
to 300 children will share in the
opportunity to take advantage
of the "great outdoors" for the
next few weeks. We must be
doing something right!

Located on 153 acres of
rolling hills, expansive fields and
extensive woods in Hunterdon
County's Lebanon Township,
the Outdoor Center offers four
distinctive camps developed par-
ticularly to meet the needs and
interests of girls and boys, ages 6
to 14.

Pioneer Camp is for boys and
girls in grades 1-6. This basic
camping program includes daily
swim instruction, boating, fish-
ing, environmental education,
native crafts, archery, camp
crafts, field games, team sports
and cookouts — plus an
optional overnight.

Ranger Camp is an advanced
camping program for girls and
boys in grades 4-6, which places
an emphasis on camp craft and
firebuilding, handling and use of
equipment, lashing and knots,
orienteering and survival skills.
A four-day, three-night campout

highlights the second week of the
program.

For those in grades 7-9, the
Adventure Camp is just that: a
complete backpacking program
which begins with a one-week
training session at day camp,
culminated by a week-long hike
along the well-known
Appalachian trail.

The fourth camp is for chil-
dren with disabilities. Campers
enjoy all of the same activities
made available throughout the
Four Seasons Outdoor Center
program. An experienced staff
also works with the campers in
motor development, coordina-
tion, fine and gross motor skills
and social skills. This program
has received international
recognition as a model program.

A practical feature of the Cen-
ter's Day Camp are the conven-
ient bus routes which pick
youngsters up at their neighbor-
hood schools between 8-9 am
and transport them to and from
the Camp.

In all, it is easy to see why
more and more youngsters are
signing up for this unique Day
Camp opportunity. Two camp
periods remain open for registra-
tion: Period 3, July 25 to August
5, and Period 4, August 8-19.

The Four Seasons Camps are
operated for the YMCA of
Westfield and the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA. For
further information call the Y at
322-7600.

Slocum House,,,
Continued From Page 1

Last week, he named Robert
Acinpink, Grace Paltz, Dolores
O'Brien, Norma Clark, and
Bernard Bresky to the committee.

The house is a gingerbread
Victorian. As a cultural center, it
would be conveniently located
within the complex of municipal
buildings which will eventually
occupy the Slocum property.
The carriage house is located
near Watson Road, in front of
the new building now under con-
struction to house the Rescue
Squad. Plans are being discussed
for another new building on site,
to replace the old Slocum home-
stead.

The Borough bought the
Slocum house and land two
years ago, with the intention of
making a municipal center of it.
Originally, there was discussion
of converting the existing home-
stead to a building, but studies
indicated that the foundations
would not accommodate the
traffic required for borough
operations. Now, discussions are
underway for a nesv municipal
building, and architect Richard
Berry has offered some ideas to
township officials. Funds are
being sought.

As Mrs. Kluekas and Mrs.
O'Brien see it, the carriage house
would be remodeled without
destroying the existing charm
and historical craftsmanship and
significance. The two main
rooms on the first floor would
be used as an art gallery, meeting
room and museum, and would
be well suited as viewing rooms
if appropriate track lighting and
portable display units were made
available. Then, the existing his-
torical value of the building
would not be marred.

The two main rooms should
also be made available to organi-
zations in the town for activities
involving the pursuit of art,
music and historical and cultural
heritage.

Mrs. Kluekas and Mrs.
O'Brien, both members of the
local Environmental Commis-
sion, which is concerned with
preservation of historical build-
ings, suggested to Council that
existing stalls on the main floor
and the entire top floor be used
as actual work space for art. The
entire top floor would be well
suited for arts and crafts classes
for youth and senior citizens,
they feel.

The Village Shoe Shop
Sneakers by

byStrideRite'

adidas

425 PARK AVINUE
SCOTCH PUINS, NfW J1RSIY
Phene 322-5539

Muter Chargi
Bankamsrlcafd
UnlquejMul

ENOUGH IS ENOUGH

THE HIGH RISK MESS
Some persons, properties and businesses are such high risks

that few insurance companies will cover them voluntarily.
Examples:
. , . Drivers with bad accident, or traffic violation records.
. . . Companies with workers engaged in high risk occupa-

tions such as coal mining, driving propane gas trucks, roofing
and excavating,

,. .Buildings subject to high incidence of pioperty damage
by vandalism and riot or so poorly maintained as EO be high
risks.

. , . Homes and businesses in areas with high incidence of
damage by hurricanes.

While many high risks are not covered voluntarily, they are
nevertheless covered . . . involuntarily. Laws in many states
require insurance companies to insure them.

These high risks are shared by insurance companies in insur-
ance pools. Examples are assigned risk automobile liability
insurance pools and similar plans for high risk commercial and
residential property.

Mandatory insuring of high risks is costing insurance
companies a bundle in losses. Because premiums paid in by the
high risks don't begin to cover the amounts paid out in losses.

Which means that high risks have their hands right in your
pocket. Their losses cause higher premiums for every person
who buys car, home, property or business insurance.

So ask yourself:
Is everyone entitled to insurance protection, no matter how

high the risk?
Should the majority of policyholders be required to

subsidize the cost of insuring a minority who are high risks? Or
should the bill be paid by everyone out of public funds?

Would high risk individuals and businesses take action to
reduce their losses if forced to pay insurance premiums in
accordance with the risk they represent?

Answers are needed. Your input is needed. So fire off a
letter to a legislator. Or to the editor. Or both. Or more. Get
involved. You're entitled to a say whether or not high risks are
entitled to tap your bank account.

PETERSQN-RiNGLE AGENCY
Realtors- Insurers

350 Park Avenue Scotch Plains
Call 322-5800 Any time

The Children's A cctdemy
Fashions & Accessories far she Young

COME AND SAVE ON SUMMER!

All consumer
merchandise in
the latest styles

20% to 60% OFF
in all departments

infants
toddlers
4-6x
744
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"Media Bags"
At SP Library

The Scotch Plains Publk
1 ibrary is happy to announce

•„ the addition of "Media Bags"
t for the children. These bags hold

books and tapes of children's
favorite stories.

"Roots, the Sla\e - Episode
11" v,ill be shown on Monday,
July 25, from S-9 pm. In ihb
particular episode an older slave,
Fiddler, is put in charge of train-
ing young Kunta Kinte, Kunta
contmes an escape, but is recap-
tured and finally surrenders to
using the hated name "Toby".
Fiddler, caring lor Kunia
reminds him that no matter what
the white man call? him he will
al-.va>i be Kunta

Children's film; will be -houn
~t the Librae W edne-da;,-. Jul>
2' and 2$. from 2-2:1? pm.

The Bookmobile will continue
\i-inng the Park* through
August ",

"Citizen Mail"
For Taxpayers

Constituent mail from legisla-
tors. Freeholders and other
elected officials should be con-
sidered "citizen mail" when the
new rates recently approved by
the Postal Service Board of
Governors go into effect,
according to State Senator Peter
J. McDonough of Plainfield.
Noting mat the new rate
proposal will create the "citizen
mail"' concept for the first time,
McDonough said thai mail to
taxpayer; in response to inquir-
us and complaints '• should eer-
ra:nl> qual;f> as citizen ma;:"
and should sa".e the taxpayers of
New jersey a minimum of
Sli.000 for legislatr,; ma:;
alone.

The Postal Sersict Board ap-
pro', ed keeping first class mail
ior prisate citizen; at 13^ while
increasing the rate for businesses
to 16C McDonough said the 31
difference would affect over
61)0,000 letters from the state's
120 iegi-laiors to their const:-
, i e r , i > C"esi.n > t a r .

••The taxpayer; would foot
the b'ii for the difference
because ••.tamp- are annual!;.
Hsued to e-.fry lea i i la- .or ."
McDonough said. •"While we
are no; talking about a lot of
mone>. the 'principle' of th*
lea". e\r<en-r.e communications
r-.'iwcen elected officials and
;hi.-ir constitu-jnii demand- thai
ih , mail be authorized at the
liiwtfii po-'ible po'tage rate

MENSWEAR

SUIT SALE
Open Man. thru Sat, 9:30 - 5:30 Thurs. 9:30 - 9

PARKING IN REAR OF STORE

256 EAST BROAD STREET • WESTFiELD, NEW JERSEY 07090

"Lt. BLUE: SPECIAL DETAIL" . . .
, I ANCyv THIS hOUNDS CKAZ.17, MARTHA

fcJT_i COULD SWEAR THAT NEW CUT
o -;. ::• w iN C- M E / EVERY

T-'JRN AROUND ••
HE'S T

T\~\E P R

— — • WORKING. N O W ;
IT'S FUNUMY, [ 5£EN\
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TO SEE THAT MAN



Council,,,
Continued From Page 1

neighbors, and would consider it
a hardship, if not Impossible, to
move his recreational vehicle to
his rear yard.

Norman Geuder, the
Construction Official for Fan-
wood, interpreted the law. He
said the same restrictions applied
to auxiliary structures would
have applied. In other words,
the 10-foot sideyard limitation,
and screening "so as not to
blemish the view." He said
people could attempt to seek
help from the Board of Adjust-
ment where space does not allow
the sideyard buffer.

One objector said the law
would be unfair and unjust to
owners. He called owners of
recreational vehicles, good, law
abiding people who use them for
vacations. He believed the
governing body should protect
his rights.

Another owner said he cannot
set his back from the frontage
but has made every effort to
install hedges and screening on
his Glenwood Road property.
He called the law restrictive and
nebulous. "When neighbors
have problems, neighbors
should solve problems," he said.

Not so at all, said Mayor Ted
Trumpp, The town has to estab-
lish certain ordinances and
restrictions so problems cannot
continue. Trumpp said restric-
tions are needed so problems do
not snowball. He said that, while
one owner may take pains to
screen, unless there are rulings,
another may park 15 feet in
front of the home frontage.

"Reasonable people do
reasonable things," Trumpp
said, indicating that unreason-
able citizens would create the
problems. "Are there unreason-
able people?" one objector
asked the Mayor. "I know of
one. If there are no restrictions
passed, his would sit in the drive-
way until he's dead and gone,"
Trumpp said.

Carl Anderson of Herbert
Avenue favored the tabled legis-
lation. "The best kind of plan-
ning is that which anticipates,"
he said, predicting an increasing
recreation vehicle population. "I
do not want to deprive r,v.
owners of their happiness, but I
think there are other considera-
tions," he stated. Lack of regula-
tion is contrary to the intent of
the sideline and setback require-
ments of housing laws, he said,
and contrary to the intent of
minimum lot requirements,
which is to permit air space and
living space between dwellings.
Recreation vehicles, in Ander-
son's view, do not Inerease
property values when in front,
lower the standard of neighbor-
hood appearance, and clutter
open spaces. "I want to be able
to enjoy the aesthetics of my
neighborhood," he said. "I
recognize we cannot exclude the
R.V.'s, but if we are going to
allow them to be here without
any regulation, there will be a
larger r.v. population, because
we are receptive to storing with-
out limit."

The question arose two years
ago. A petition from 250
property owners initiated Coun-
cil referral of the matter to Plan-
ning Board for study. According
to the then Planning Board
chairman, the question was re-
viewed, and returned with
recommendation lor action. The
specifics were outlined by the
Planning Board. Only Council-
man Charles Coronella voied
against tabling. He said the

matter has been kicking around
for over two years.

Council did initiate a ban on
commercial real estate signs.
Henceforth, property owners
will be able to post their own
"for sale" signs, in accordance
with size and wording reside-
tions, but commercial signs, list-
ing realtors, are banned.

One resident expressed con-
cern over junk cars on proper-
ties, pickups jacked up for eight
months, etc. He asked about a
property maintenance code,
saying that was more important
than a law on recreational
vehicles. Council is looking into
just such a law, and tried to pass
a property maintenance code
just three years ago. It had been
defeated 5-1 then.

Summer
Playground

A new concept in playgrounds
inaugurated at the Bass River
KOA campground in
Tuckerton, N.J., is winning
squeals of approval from young-
sters — and some envious com-
ments from parents who secretly
wish they were young enough to
join in the fun.

Kids can drift on a Huck Finn-
style log raft, bounce on a float
buoyed by coil springs, stage
water battles from two opposing
forts and squirt, shower or
sprinkle themselves and their
friends in other ingenious
devices designed and built by
Ernie Benson, owner of the
Kampgrounds of America frnn-
chise, just north of Atlantic
.City,

The water playground has
four ponds in a 100' x 100' area,
each pond featuring a different
attraction such as a boat
equipped with spray nozzles or a
covered wagon mounted on
springs and drawn by a play-
ground horse. To enter the play-
ground the children cross a
bridge where they are sprayed
with water; in another spot an
old fashioned cast iron bathrub
provides more water fun.

"On most playgrounds
children get hot and dirty," Ben-
son says, "but this water play-
ground gives them clean, cool
fun and has been a hit from the
minute we opened it."

The water in the ponds is
purified with chlorine and is
recycled into the campground's
large swimming pool, which
adults can enjoy as well as
children.

Mental Health
Clinic Treats
Area Residents

The Union County Psychiatric
Clinic treated 1,700 mentally or
emotionally disturbed children
and adults during the first four
months of this year.

Benjamin H. Haddock of
Scotch Plains, executive
director, observed that this was
57 more patients than a year
ago when I,fi43 persons were
under clinic care.

"This increase was contrary to
expectations since there has been
a reduction in federal funds and
increased expenses during this
inflationary period, causing a
loss of staff," Mr. Haddock
explained.

"All levels of government
have been affected by economy
drives," he said, " and have
been unable to provide for these
higher operating costs in their
support grants to such non-
profit public agencies as the
clinic.

"This is particularly
unfortunate at this time when a
new state mental health
treatment program has been
instituted svhich provides, in
part, for a large segment of
patients in mental institutions to

be discharged and treated at
local community health
centers."

"This results in more demand
for local psychiatric services
which the clinic provides in
Union County," Mr. Haddock
said, "but, because of our
reduced budget we find it
difficult to provide the staff per-
sonnel of psychiatrists,
psychologists and psychiatric so-
cial workers required to handle a
larger case load.

The clinic is a non-profit
public service organization
supported by governmental
grants, funds from
municipalities, schools, courts,
United Ways and from fees from
patients who are financially able
to pay for their treatment.

On April 1, the clinic
breakdown of cases by
municipality was as follows:
Berkeley Heights 15, Clark 10,
Cranford 14, Elizabeth 454,
Fanwood 14, Garwood 7,
Hillside 42, Kenilworth 15,
Linden 105, Mountainside 8,
New Providence 90, Plainfield
266, Rahway 42, Roselle 82,
Roselle Park 36, Scotch Plains
34, Springfield 26, Summit 166,
Union 76, Westfield 32,
Winfield 10 and North
Plainfield 8. There were 75 cases
not broken down by town of
residence.

Elizabethtown Gas

mmmm
GIVES YOU THE BEST
OF BOTH COOKING
WORLDS!
By Famous Tappan!
It's here at Elizabethtown Gas — The exciting all-new
Microwave/Gas Range Combination! This revolution-
ary Tappan over/under combination gives you the best
of both cooking worlds — a conventional gas range
and a microwave oven. So you have the ideal cooking
method for any food in one space-saving, step-
saving unit.

The microwave on top is full size and complete. It can
roast, bake, stew, simmer and defrost. The gas range
has a continuous cleaning oven and no pilot lights in
either the top burners or the oven to waste energy.
Many other famous Tappan quality features to make
this the most modern, most convenient cooking
appliance anywhere! So if it's time to replace your old
gas range, move up to this modern Tappan microwave
gas range combination. Come see it today! In white
and colors.

Prices at Elizabethtown Gas include delivery, normal
installation and a one-year warranty on parts and
service.

Use our liberal credit terms
or your Master Charge

Elizabethtown Gas
A NATIONAL UTILITIES & INDUSTRIES COMPANY
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S,P, Health Officer Warns On
Summer Food Handling

Careless food handling during hot summer months could turn
happy family outings into serious family illness, Melvin N, Kramer,
Scotch Plains Health Officer warned. He urged township residents to
exercise special care during this period and to heed several basic rules
that can help families prevent illness from food. Foods can cause
illness when they contain disease-producing agents — such as bacteria,
toxin produced by mierorganisms, or chemicals,

Proper refrigeration of food
in the home and on trips is one
key to avoiding trouble. Foods
that are basically milk and egg
products, meats, poultry', salads
such as potato and chicken
salads, are potential time bombs
if not properly refrigerated. All
are subject to food poisoning
bacteria, Salmonella, Staph and
Clostrudium — the causes of
some gastric illness.

The grocery store is the first
key point because perishables
left for too long in hot cars or
stuffy trunks are potentially
hazardous and subject to growth
of bacteria if proper
temperatures are not
maintained. The secret here is to
get the food home quickly and
into the refrigerator, especially
during this hot weather.

The generally accepted and
safe temperature level for refri-
gerated food is 45 degrees, and
zero degrees for frozen foods.
Above 45 : , both infectious bac-
teria and loxin-producing micro-

1 'Irene' ' I s
Underway

Rehearsal for this year's
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Summer
Youth Theater production of the
Broadway hit "Irene" is under-
way. The musical will be pre-
sented on Friday and Saturday,
August 5th and 6th in the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School
auditorium, Co-directing this
year's play are veterans Judy
Cole and Manya Unaar, assisted
b> Ann Butts. Anne Kenny and
Frank Pastor are this year's stu-
dent director.

"Irene" cen:;; : around ihe
exploits of Irene O'Dare (Lisa
Rodriquezj. a poor Ninth Ave-
nue girl with a sound business
mind aiming for success in life.
However, her mother Geraldine
O'Dare (Sheryl Kerteij is more
in:ereE,ied in ieemg that her
dauahier find1; a good huiband.

WhAt tuning a piano at the
home of the wealthy Marshall
family, Irene meets Donald Mar-
shall (James Plait), ^ho helps to
set her up wiih a supposedly
famous Parisian courtourier
Madame Lucy (jameb Siegel).
Along with some of her Ninth
Avenue friends, Irent
masquerade<; as a high society
model, fooling everyone includ-
ing Donald's mother (Loretta
Soriano). Irene falls madly in
love with Donald, but fearing
that he sees her only as a busi-
ness partner, she refuses to con-
Untie posing as "Contessa Irena
O'Dari", But in the end, love
prevails and the two are
reunited. In addition there are a
few surprise twists in the rela-
tionships of the other major
characters.

"Irene" is the eleventh sum-
mer production directed by Cole
and Ungar. The play is open to
any Scotch Plains-Fanwood stu-
dent in grades 7-12, More infor-
mation on the production will be
forthcoming.

organisms may grow rapidly
with doubling of the bacterial
population every 15 to 30
minutes, so it is important to
prepare and serve perishable
foods with as little time lapse as
possible after taking them from
the refrigerator, picnic cooler, or
freezer.

Care should also be taken in
the storage and preparation of

frozen foods. When you're pre-
paring frozen foods, always read
labels"carefully. Many labels will
tell you that you should not try
to refreeze a product. You might
decide on a frozen food item for
dinner, put it in the refrigerator
to thasv, then decide later you
want to use some other item
instead. Do not try to refreeze
food unless the label states it is
safe to do so. Always plan
ahead, so you will have time to
defrost frozen foods in the
refrigerator instead of thawing
at room temperature.

A simple precaution is the use
of an accurate thermometer to
check food storage temperatures
in both refrigerators and
freezers. For example, a freezer
temperature of 10° instead of
the recommended zero degrees

can cause food to spoil six times
faster with the resulting
potential danger of food poison-
ing.

You local health department is
responsible for assuring the
safety of the food supply. But no
matter how safe a food item is
when you buy it, it can cause
illness if it is not properly
handled in the home, Make it a
habit to use good food-handling
practices — from the store to the
kitchen to the table. Always take
care to refrigerate or cook foods
correctly. It's your best
insurance against foodborne
disease.

If you require additional
information, please contact the
Scotch Plains Health Depart-
ment at 322-6700,

Historic House
Markers For
Fanwood

Fanwood marks its 82nd
birthday on October 2, The
Borough, which was incor-
porated on October 2, 1895, will
commemorate the event by
notifying 19 owners of the
Borough's oldest homes that
they'll soon by receiving historic
designations for their properties,

Each of the 19 homeowners
will receive a 3 " by 6" plaque
which will bear the legend "His-
toric Home," and the year in
which the home was built. The
homeowners will be asked to
affix the sign to the right of the
front door, A commemorative
event will be held on October 12,
1977 at 8 pm.

Who !s
No.
Seventeen cents of every electric and gas
dollar you pay goes for taxes,.. making
PSE&G the state's largest taxpayer.
Nobody likes it but everybody pays taxes
including PSE&G In fact, PSE&G paid over
5216 million in state and local raxes this past
year, making it New Jersey's largest taxpayer

These taxes have an important effect on
your utility bill. You may not have realized it,
but taxes are reflected in the price you pay for
just about anything A company includes the
taxes it pays to local, state and federal govern-
ments in what it charges for its goods or
services But unlike a sales or income tax. you
never see these taxes directly In the case of
PSE«G, 17 cents out of every dollar you paid
for your electric or gas service last year went
for taxes

Where does all your electric and gas tax
money go? Most of it goes to local communi-
:,es Here = hew :: works
?Sr,i-G pays three different taxes levied by

• A franchise tax, is paid to 300 municipalities
for :he use of public streets It is computed
at the raie of 5\ of gross revenues, and last
year the franchise tax amounted to nearly
S65 million
• A gross receipts :&:•: is also levied by the
stare against PSE-,-G's facilities and is payable
to 339 municipalities m which they are
located Last year's gross receipts tax, com-
puter at 7 53o of gross revenues, totalled
over SI 16 million
• Ajsiiriaz, computed at 12 5% of the gross
receipts and franchise taxes, goes directly
:o :r:e s,:ate for its own use PSE^G paid a
surtax of nearly $23 million last year

PSEiG also pays local real estate taxes directly
to 226 municipalities. These alone amounted
to over $ 10 million last year

All in all, 9 out of every 10 New Jersey tax
dollars PSE^G pays go right to the local
municipalities we serve In fact, last year 33
municipalities each received over $ 1 million
from PSEs-G

So PEE^G is Hew Jersey's biggest taxpayer.
And those taxes represent a significant
portion of your PSE»G energy bills.

17% of your FSE&G electric and gas
dollar goes for taxes.

How taxes are distributed to a com-
munity. Let's use the franchise tax as an
example It's computed at 5% of gross
revenues Each of 300 municipalities
receives a share of the total franchise tax
equal to the share of PSE&G's invest^
ment in that community If \% of PSE&G's
investment were in Town A, the Public
Utility Tax Bureau would direct PSE&G
to pay 1% of the total franchise tax to
Town A

PSHG
The Energy People



Nature Center
In Fanwood

Right in the middle of Fan-
wood there is a special place
where any resident may wander
through a miniature forest and

enjoy the beauty of nature.
Where? Why the Fanwood

Nature Center, of course.
Tours begin at 1 pm from the

Center's parking area on the
PSEG right-of-way off Cray
Terrace. Tours are limited to IS
people by reservation and will be
cancelled if fewer than 10 people

sign up or if it rains. There is no
charge.

For reservations, call Fan-
wood Borough Hall at 322-8236
no less than two days before the
scheduled tour date.

Some summer ones include:
"Let's find summer's wild
flowers," on July 23 and August

27; "Which plants were used by
NJ's early settlers?" on August
6; and "Butterfly banding and
migrations" on Sept. 10,

Special arrangements may be
made for school groups, scouts,
church groups, etc. by calling
the Borough Hall for additional
information.

So in a group, on a walking
tour, all alone or with a friend,
come and enjoy your special bit
of the wilds at the Fanwood
Nature Center,

m
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Judy DeAngelis
In Concert

An ANDREW m K r A ^
CONCEKT TICKETS SW506 - CONCERT /GALA RECEPTION; TICKETS 18°O/1500 v,, •;

CONCERT /DINNER TICKETS 2500 ^CONCERT / G A ^ RECEPTION/DINNER TICKETS 5 ^ 0

f r iMy onci SQfurdQyf •August 5 and 6 - ^ 3 0 PM
kOR ADDITIONAL iHFORMATigN AND RpSERVATIONS CALLTHE BOX OFFICE ( 2 0 \ % * $ $
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James R, Booth Exchanges Vows
With Kathleen Ann Gallagher

MRS. JAMES R. BOOTH

Miss Kathleen Ann Gallasher.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
T. Gallagher of West Orange,
and James R. Booth, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James H. Booth of
Moms ale, were married at Our
Lady of Lourdes Church, West
Orange. The bride's father gave
his daughter in marriage at a
mass and ceremonv celebrated
by Rev, M. Christen Beirne of
West Orange. Reception fol-
lowed at The Friar Tuck.

Miss Shirley Tobia of Lake
Hiawatha, the bride's future
sister-in-law, was matron of
honor and Michael Booth of
Florida served his brother as best
man.

Ushers were Thomas and
Wayne Gallagher, brothers of the
bride; John Pellicone of Scotch
Plains, Michael Dillon of Scotch
Plains and John Kovac of Bor-
dentawn.

Bride-maids wearing rair.to"
colors, were Debbie Whalev 01

Brooklyn; Lucille Giammella,
cousin of the bride, from Mont-
clair; Tammy and Liz Moss,
cousins of the groom, from
Rumson; and Paula Linden of
Maryland,

The bride and groom are both
graduates of St. Francis College,
Loretta, Pennsylvania. The
bride is employed as a teacher in
the West Orange school system
and the groom is employed by
U.S. Gypsum Corporation as
Personnel Superintendent.,

After a honeymoon in Hawaii
the couple will make their home
in Cranford,

CHIT-CHAT
Bachelor1; v\ ere

awarded to dS5 graduating
«,enior«. at Buckuel! UimaMiy'*
commencement on Sundas, Mas
29, 197". Douglas G. Tcny, urn
of Mr. and Mrv. Arthur L.
Terry, 5S Patcrson Road,
Fanssood, received the bachciur
of science in cisil enginec-miL1

decree. A 1 y~3 graduate of
SPFHS, he was named to the
Dean's Li-t tssi-'e and «;i^ a
member of the student chapter
of the American Society of Cisil
Engineers.

Marie A. Cappuedo,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Cappuceio, 17 Balmoral Lane,
Scotch Plains, received the
bachelor of arts degree with the
distinction of cum laude. A 1974
graduate of SPFHS, she
majored in English, ssas named
to the Dean's List four times,
and completed the regular four-
year program in three years. She
J1>O took part in Bueknell'* first
London Semester in the fall of
19"5, was active in the
Communit> Free School, svas a
member of the John Marshal!
Pre-Lass Society and ihc
Buckneli Women's Caucus., and
was decied to Alpha Lambda
Delia, national freshman
honorary.

Roberi P. Denuzio, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Denitzio,
2319 West field .Venue, Scotch
Plains, received the bachelor of
science degree with distinction of
magna cum laude, A 1973
graduate of SPFHS, he majored
in biology, ssas named to the
Dean's List every semester, svas
a representative to the
Association of Bucknell
Students and the Interfraternity
Council, served as president,
vice president and
housemanager of Theta Chi
Fraternity, served on the
University Committee on
Student Conduct, svas a
volunteer svorker at the
Selinsgrove State School and

hennas - perms

J 31. AND
OUT

We s-tiLL
have diet
c r Sgmmef
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next time you see
a good hair cut

stop and ask
chances are

its

189 elm St., westfield )

TRINTING
Catalogs • Letterheads • Envelopes • Business Cards
Invoice Forms • Flyers • Wedding Invitations

// you have a printing requirement, give us a call

M P T Printing
517TerrlllRd.IPlainfleld

FOR MORI
INFORMATION

322-1710

Susan Beekman Weds
Raymond LaMora, Jr, *

MR. AND MRS, RAYMOND LaMORA. JR.

Susan A. Beekman of
Fan wood became the bride of
Raymond K. LaMora, Jr. of
Elkins, West Virginia on July 2,
1977. Rev, John J, Lester
officiated at the nuptials, held at
II am at St. Bartholomew the
Apostle Church in Scotch
Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. F, Be-.-kman of
74 Shads Lane, Fainvood aie the
bride's parent-,. Mr. Beekman
gave his daugrner in marriage, to
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond l aMora , Sr oi
Cohoes, Ness Yurk. A •v-f.lai:1^
reception ssas held at Spnngburn
Manor, Springfield.

Carol Beekmun ssas her sis-
ter's maid of honor. Betsy
Major, Diane Taiber and Sue

Hospital and the Geisinger
Medical Center, and svas elected
to Phi Sigma, national biolngs
honor society. He will attend
medical school n;.;i year.

James D. Hooper, ton of Mr.
and Mrs, E. Dale Hoopwi, l.160
Woodside Road, Scotch Plain;.,
received the bachelor of science
in chemical engineering degree.
A 1973 graduate of SPFHS, he
svas named to the Dean's List
once, ssas a member of the
student chapter of the American

Continued On Page 11

Kelly svere bridesmaids.
Albert G. Keffner, III was

best man. The ushers included
John Beekman, brother of the
bride; Bob Pierre, brother-in-
lasv of the groom; Pete Maris-
sdel, Tommy Stala, and Mike
Barnsvell,

Mr. LaMora holds a BS in
(hisiness from Davis and Elkins
College, He is vice president of
Simmon's Energy and Coal
Corporation. Mrs. LaMora,
who also holds a BS from Davis
and Elkins, is a third grade
teacher in Randolph County,
West Virginia.

CERAMICS
Custom
Finished

Work
1591 East Second St.

Scotch Plains, N.J.
322-4288

Tues., Wed. & Thurs, 10-4
Fri. 10-2:30

(•*<•*• n*i*i«i*i*iti*i»eti*i*iti

NEW

NON-TOXIC

WOODEN TOYS
from

VERMONT
from $1.25 to $27.50

NEW

'Qe

LUMBER TRUCK
7" Long

FAIR
P rum- S c o t c h Plains Headquarters
For TheFin. i t nam«s in Children's Wear

427 Park Avenue, Scotch Flams. N J 322-4422



Terri Ann Stockwell Engaged To
Dr. Allan L, Lam

< c

"ft.

V?

MISS TERRI ANN STOCKWELL

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S.
Stockwell of 4919 Hoperita
Street, Orlando, Florida and
formerly residents of Fanwood,
announce the engagement of
their daughter Terri Ann to Dr.
Allan L. Lang, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Lang of Cincinnati,
Ohio.

Miss Stockwell is a graduate
of Union Catholic High School,

Scotch Plains, and is currently
completing career plans at
Florida Technological Univer-
sity.

Dr. Lang has a Ph.D. in
computer science from the Uni-
versity of Southwestern Louis-
iana. Allan and Terri have set
the wedding date for September
4, 1977 in orlando.

Chit Chat
Continued From Page 10

Institute of Chemical Engineers,
and served on his dorm council.
He has accepted a position in the
Process Engineering Department
at Foster Wheeler in Livingston,
N . j .

Patricia M. Lombard,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Lombard, 34
Highlander Drive, Scotch
Plains, received the bachelor of
arts degree. A 1973 gradutate of
SPFHS, she majored in music,
was named to the Dean's List
three times, was co-director and
vocal arranger of the Bucknell
Jazz and Rock Ensemble, served
as vice president of Kappa
Kappa Gamma Sorority, did
volunteer work for Concern and
Action, was a member of the
Catholic Campus Ministry and
the Symphony Orchestra, was a
featrue writer for the student
newspaper, and composed

original music for a play on the
life of Virginia Woolf presented
on campus this spring.

* • *

Maureen Patricia O'Donnell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond J. O'Donnell, Jr., of
Scotch Plains, has been named
to the Academic Dean's List at
the conclusion of spring term at
Alderson-Broaddus College in
Philippi, West Virginia.
Maureen is a sophomore major-
ing in Medical Science.

***
Gail A. Cerminaro of Scotch

Plains, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Frank Cerminaro, received
a B.A. degree from Kean Col-
lege in the Speech and Hearing
Sciences. She is now certified
from the State of N.J. as a
speech therapist and a teacher of
the deaf and hard of hearing.

Miss Cerminaro has received a
fello%vship from Kean College to
pursue graduate studies in
Speech Pathology.

Class of 77-78

FREE
Studio Senior
Portrait Sitting

Enlargements available at
reduced rates

889-7770
Outdoor

environmental
portrait studies
available at small

additional fee

REFLECTIONS
studio of photography
2374 MOUNTAIN AVfcNUE. SCOfCH PL AINS N J

S.P. Players
Casting 'Follies'

The Scotch Plains Players will
be casting for the musical
play,"FOLLIES." It opened on
Broadway in 1971 and starred
Alexis Smith, Dorothy Collins,
Yvonne DeCarlo, Gene Nelson
and John McMartin.

The story takes place in the
present and evolves around a
reuion of the men and women
who used to be the "Weissman
Follies" many years ago. The
party takes place at the theatre
where they were all once young,
attractive, talented singers and
dancers and enjoyed tremendous
professional success. The theatre
is old and worn down and is
slated to be demolished. But
before this happens, the reunion
is planned as a sentimental
tribute to their past glory. As the
characters reminisce and relive
their lives back when . . . the
audience is allowed to see how
their lives interacted with each
other and through a sequence of
present scenes and flash backs
we understand how they once
were and what has contributed
to making these people what
they are today. There are light
moments and poignant
emotional moments that make
this more than a frivolous
musical.

The cast is a large one of over
25 men and women. The Book is
by James Goldman and the 22
marvelous songs and numbers
are by Steven Sondheim. There
are virtually 2 casts, the older
Follies members and their young
counterparts of who they used to
be. Therefore, there are lead
parts for men and women in
their 40's to 60's as well as the
younger ages. There are exciting
Follies dance numbers for those
interested in dancing and each
member of the chorus along with
numerous chorus numbers, will
have his own moment on stage
where he or she makes his own
important contribution.

FOLLIES will be directed by
Jim Gambino, musical direction
by Mark McGee and
Choreography by Joan Wright.
Casting dates are July 19, 20 and
21 at the Reformed Trinity

Church on Greenbrook Road in
North Plainfield at 8 pm.
Rehearsals will start after Labor
Day and will be held at the
Fanwood Presbyterian Church.
Performance dates are
November II, 12, 18, 19, 25 and
26. For further information, call
322.4229.

Eve Summer
Workshop

"New Ways to a College
Degree" is a four session work-
shop being offered this summer
by EVE, a vocational and educa-
tional guidance center for
women at Kean College of New
Jersey in Union. This non-credit
course, which is open to both
men and women, will meet on
Tuesdays and Thursdays, July
26, 28, August 2 and 4 from 7 to
9 pm.

This workshop will provide an
orientation to college studies as
well as an opportunity for par-
ticipants to examine their educa-
tional plans.

Some of the topics for discus-
sion are admissions require-
ments and procedures, study
skills, new ways to a degree —
including CLEP examinations
and non-traditional study
options, and an overview of the
programs of study at Kean Col-
lege.

Mrs. Mary Slavitt of Mlllburn,
Coordinator of Certification
Programs and a member of the
faculty at Kean College is the
instructor. The fee is $20.00.

For information, call the EVE
office at 201-527-2210.

Bateman
Applauds
McDonough

"Senator Pete McDonough
did a super job for me as cam-
paign manager during the pri-
mary and I'm delighted he has
agreed to accept an equally
significant responsibility in my

WE'RE EXTENDING

SPEQUL OFFER!
FREE

general election campaign,"
Senator Raymond H. Bateman
told a group of Union County
GOP leaders recently.

"Our victory in the primary
was greater than anyone antici-
pated and I have to believe it
resulted from our large and
effective o r g a n i z a t i o n , "
Bateman said. "Pete
McDonough was the leader of
that organization."

Bateman said McDonough
would have three major respon-
sibilities for the fall campaign.

"First, I expect Pete and his
running mates, Assemblymen
Bill Maguire and Don DiFran-
cesco to run an aggressive cam-
paign in their 22nd district and
win re-election by record plurali-
ties," Bateman said. "Senator
McDonough is one of the most
effective and popular members
of the legislature and I believe he
will lead his ticket to a big
victory which will certainly help
me in my race for the govern-
ship."

"Secondly, Pete will be
responsible for liaison between
my campaign and the 40 legis-
lative district campaigns
throughout the state," Bateman
said. "As Legislative Campaign
Chairman, his long experience in
the Senate and Assembly will
help the Republican State Com-
mittee and my own Bateman for
Governor Committee assure an
across the board Republican vic-
tory this year."

Bateman said McDonough's
third responsibility is to plan and
coordinate the activities of a 150
member Speakers Bureau for his
gubernatorial campaign.

"With Pete McDonough in
charge of the campaign coordin-
ation in the 40 legislative districts
and Monmouth County GOP
Chairman Ben Danskin respon-
sible for coordination through
the 21 county political organiza-
tions, I confidently expect a
cohesive, well-staffed and
smoothly operating campaign
throughout the state," Bateman
said.
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NORMAN N, GRECO
Fabric Shield

(IN TRAFFIC AREAS ONLY)

With Any Carpet Cleaning Job
Scheduled Between July 21 - July 31, 1977,

CALL GRECO ON THE CARPET
Re-Freshen Your Home.

NORMAN N.GRECO (Doctor of Carpeti)

G R E C O STEAM CARPET CLEANING CO.
* ^ A Q 4 Q i O f l Give approximate

Call For FREE ESTIMATE £ O O " £ I | } U loom sizes

Call today for fast, in-home service...
UNIQUE TRUCK-MOUNTED UNIT E f l j LO°/o

DISCOUNT

a

125 ELM STREET, WESTFIELD
17 YEARS OF BUSINESS
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Surpasses
Take Home A Beautiful Free Gift For Saving With The Best. E.F.S.

Elizabeth Federal invites you to participate in their Summer of
'77 Celebration. By depositing a specified amount in
any one of our convenient branches, you can take
home one of these valuable free gifts. Join
Elizabeth Federal in their salute to the public
for putting Elizabeth Federal over $100 million
dollars.

FREE GIFTSFREE GIFTS
ft'hsn you deposit 55,000 or

na in a new account.

FREE GIFTS
When you deposit $1,000 or

more in a new account.
When you deposit 5250 or more

in a new account.

Jif~:rm))4-

' • > ' ' • - • • • ' • . - • • . - i . i v i

THE HIGHEST INTEREST PAID ON REGULAR SAVINGS

0 / a yea
/ O Compounded Da

Ciddited Quarterly
From Day of Deposit

Other High-Earnw'i Savings Plans hi

' u t • , . ; . - , i i i - - . B i . - t . " • ] , • : .

FANWOOD
246 SOUTH AVENUE

322-6255

and Loan Association

WATCHUNQ
453 WATCHUNG AVENUE

756-1155
Other offices located in Elizabeth.

Savingi insured to S4Q,MQ



Bridge Prize Winners Mark Is. Condry, 2012 Park-
wood Drive, Scotch Plains,
received a Master of Business
AdminiMraiion from the
University of Connecticut,
Storrs, Conn,

***

Bruce D, Watts of 565 Hunter
Avenue, Scotch Plains has been
named to the Dean's List for the
second semester at Indiana

University, Mr. Watts has just
completed his freshman year.

Class of 1968-
Reunion Meeting

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High Sciiool Class of 1968 is

holding a meeting on Saturday,
July 30, 1977 at 2 pm at the
home of Tom Denitzio, Jr., 16B
Rivcrvale Court (Bayberry Gar-
den Apartments), Scotch Plains,
to discuss its tenth reunion. The
reunion is still in the planning
stages. All those persons inter-
ested in ensuring the reunion's
success are invited to attend.

H
X
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Pictured above are the 1977 winners. Kneeling, front row, me Honey
Sandland, Jan Flath, Kathy Bascom, and Peg Katiim. Standing are
George Sandland, Will Flath, Perry Bascom, Cumiher and Lucille
Steinberg, Anthony and Marie Cappuccio, and Ron Kaiiim,

A record breaking heat wave made swimmers out iri non-swimmers
last Saturday during the fourth annual Scotch Plains G.O.P. Couples'
Bridge Swim-Barbecue-Cocktail party at the home of Bob and Laura
Douglass. Engraved silver bowls were awarded to the winners of each
of two groups with the highest accumulative 'cores for the year.

^ ^ ^ ^

M

Hirst prize winners of Group
" S " were Peg and Ron Kalims
of Clydesdale Road; second
prize recipients svere Lucille and
Gunther Steinberg of Kevin
Road, and third prize recipients
were Honey and George Sand-
land of Tanglewood Lane.

First prize winners of Group
" H " were Marie and Anthony
Cappuccio of Balmoral Lane;
second prize recipients were
Kathy and Perry Bascom of
Sleepy Hollow Lane, and third
prize recipients were Jan and
Will Flath of Highlander Drive,

It was another fun-filled year
and for the fourth time in a row
the amount to be donated to the
club increased. A check in the
amount of $194,26, representing
the funds raised through the sea-
son's bridge activities, will be
presented to the Scotch Plains
Republican Club.

Applications are now being
taken for the fifth season of
Couples' bridge, which will com-
mence in September. All inter-
ested Scotch Plains' residents

Chit Chat
Continued From Page 13

Tom Jackson, former Penn
State star and native of Scotch
Plains, has joined the Millers-
ville State (Pa.) football coach-
ing staff to assist head coach
Gene Carpenter.

Jackson, 28, will coach the
varsity offensive line and will
also serve as an assistant profes-
sor in the Health and Physical
Education Department. He
played high school ball in
SPFHS. Jackson and his wife,
Judy, also a Penn State grad-
uate, are making their home in
Millersville, Pa.

* • *

Miss Linda C. Borneman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter W. Borneman of 1962
Bartle Ave., Scotch Plains grad-
uated with a Bachelor of Science
degree in Elementary Education
from Trenton State College on
June 1, 1977,

***
Cynthia M. Ylagan, daughter

of Dr. and Mrs. Horatio A.
Ylagan of 1 Fairway Court,
Scotch Plains, was awarded the
Bachelor of Arts degree at Drew
University on May 21, 1977.

A graduate of Union Catholic
Girls' School, at Drew she
majored in zoology. She was
President of Tri Beta, the
national honor society in
biology. She will attend medical
school at the Far Eastern Uni-
versity in the Philippines.

please contact Laura Douglass at
757-0358 for further details.
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SAVE $5.23

JjATEX FlAi
HOUSi PAIN]

100 WHfTE

$8,50
• Resists Sintering
• Easy to use
• Fast drying
• ReiiBtS fading
• Soip a water clean-up

SAVEW.00

JATEX GLOSS
HOUSI PAIN*

' " ' « ! • . ! • rmr Siilmii » '""•

2300 WHITE

$9,35
• Long lasting gloss
• Colors won't fade
• Soap & water clean-up
• Dries fast

SAVE $5.07

lite
" " • " I H U M M . I 1 " ' ' 1 " '

CC94

$9.75
• Easy brushing
» High hiding
• Glossy & tough
• Won't f ide

SAVE $4.00

,76
1 Ont coat
1 Odorless
1 Fast drying
• White & reidy-
mixed colors

SIPERSTEIN!S
VINYL ACRYLIC
LATEX HIQH GLOSS
ENAMEL

s*£'-**k WALLPAPER SPECIALS II
•X

Resists discolor-
ation — Easy
clean-up with wator
— Inisrloraraxurlsr
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IXTiRlOR LATiX

SIPGARD

Gal.

Reg.
S8.95

FOR
WOOD

OR
MASONRY

White
& 16 Colors

Montgomery
ADORN

Flat Wall Paint
S 2 . w «...

White and Colors

IN STOCK

1977 FOIL
WALL

COVERING
S-195

Roll
Seconds

Sand Finish
LATEX

S 4 . 28

White Only

WALL COVERING DEPT

WALL-TEX1977.
SANITAS

2 5 % OFF 'ALL
/BOOKS1

Odorless
PAINT THINNER

81."gal.
Sealed Cm

U.S.Q.
JOINT COMPOUND

S 6 . 4 S

5-gal.can

SAVi 50%
On First Quality

WALLTEX

InStocK Single Roll

SAVE 50%
On Pre-Pasted
VINYL WALL
COVERING

S 1 . 7 5

Single Roll

SAVE 30%
on

JOSEPHSON
Decade 70
Vinyl Plus

Siperstsin's
SPRAY PAINT

95C

Any Color

SIPCRSTEINS
935 RT. 22, NORTH PLAINFIELD
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756-0089
Plenty of Free Parking

HOURS:
DAILY 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

SAT 8A.M.6P.M., SUN.9 A.M.-3 P.M.

OTHER STORES:
UNION 2260 K. Rt. 22

LINDEN •FOHDS
NEW BRUNSWICK • UNION Clff

JERSiY CITY • MIDOlf TOWN • LOOI
MANCM • MlCKTOWN •

SipmrBteln's Sipmrsioln's Siperstein's Siparstain's SlperBimJn's iiparsfln'i S/perate/n'8 Sfpgfste/n'i



Plainfield Seeks
NIMLO
Coverage

At Monday's agenda fixing
session of the Plainfield City
Council a proposal was dis-
cussed that, if adopted by the
Council, would enter Plainfield
onto the NIMLO (National
Institute of Municipal Law
Officers) petition. The petition,
being circulated nationwide,
would provide federal funds for
unemployment compensation
for residents of the counties and
municipalities that sign the peti-
tion. Only those governments
joining the petition would be
eligible for relief. The legal
action, which should begin soon
now that 5300,000 in funds have
been acquired by NIMLO to
initiate the procedure, will
provide the petitioning govern-
ments with relief during litiga-
tion.

Alfred Smith introduced an
amendment to Plainfield's exist-
ing workman's compensation
benefits that would increase
employee incentives to return to
work. Under the present system,
said Smith, a prolonged illness
or work-related injury provides
more benefits to the worker than
he would receive at work. He not
only receives full pay and hospi-
tal and health coverage, but
acquires additional sick leave
and vacation time while awav

from work. Smith's proposal
would not, he says, reduce the
necessary benefits but would
provide incentives for a return to
work, thus equalizing Plain-
field's history of unemployment
with that of other cities,

The total cost to the city in
providing workman's compensa-
tion has exceeded $160,000 for
this year. Smith, who said that
Plainfield is not getting its un-
employed back on the payroll,
must re-evaluate its present sys-
tem which wastes city money.

The City Council heard the
case of Harvey Bradley, who is
seeking a variance to erect a day
care center at 1029 W. Eighth
St., but decided that they could
not overturn the decision of the
Board of Adjustment which
denied Bradley's application,
Bradley had received approval in
1975 for his proposed center
from both the Planning Board
and the Board of Adjustment,
but the decision was later
reversed, discriminaiely, he
maintains, by the Board of Ad-
justment. The City Council
recommended that Bradley
reapply to the Board of Adjust-
ment and promised an inquiry,
but under the law they may not
reverse a decision of the Board
of Adjustment,

Michael Moran, a cnemist and
long-time resident of Plainfield,
was named as the mayoral
appointment for the Citizen's
Advisory Committee.
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Pop Warner
Coaches Sought

Attention all Plainfield resi-
dents 18 years or older! The
Plainfield Pop Warner Booster
Club is looking for coaches for
the 1977 Pop Warner Junior
Football League,

All interested persons (male or
female) must be 18 years or
older, have knowledge of the
game, and the ability to work
with boys ages 9-14.

Individuals wishing to volun-
teer their time and effort should
contact Mrs, Drucella Carson at
757-7100 between 9 am - 5 pm,
or George Johnson between 6 -
8:30 pm at 754-0744,

BEVERLY SHOPPE

PLAINFIELD DAYS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

1 SIDEWALK SPECIALS r

JEWELRY NOW
Reg, to $8 95'

HANDBAGS NOW
Rag. to $11 Sg

Better Spring
& Summer HATS

1/2 PRICE
Better Leather

& Vinyl HANDBAGS

Reg. to 135

1/2 PRICE

SHOPPE
1871, FRONT ST.

Ona door from Walehung
PLAiNFiELP, N.J. ,

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. July 21-22-21

PLAINFIELD SALE
DAYS

And

i M Not Just
w. Another Sale"

Super Values At Over
100 Participating Stores

Plenty of Parking Convenient To Stores
Sponsored by the Retail Trades Division of the Plainfield.

Central jersey Chamber o* Commerce

25-50% OFF
on

Selected Gourmet
Foods & Gifts

*n

^ - r 7 -

Delivered Anywhere • Any lime

164 E. Front Street (Rear)

Plainfield, NJ

754-11)20

i-sJ r-~ ' . ' V m
•isfXS^"-
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Arnold Hamm
Appointed U.C.
Investigator

Union County Prosecutor
John H, Stamler announced the
appointment of Detective
Arnold K, Hamm of the Plain-
field Police Department as
Union County Investigator.

ARNOLD K. HAMM

Hamm has been a member of
the Plainfield Police Department
since 1972. In November, 1974,
he was appointed detective.

Detective Hamm is a graduate
of the New Jersey State Police
Basic Training School. He has
successfully completed courses
in arrest, physical evidence,
search and seizure, and investi-
gation conducted by the F.B.I,
at the Union County Police
Chiefs' Academy.

Hamm was awarded the Law
Enforcement Award of the Tri-
County Bank Security Associa-
tion in May 1977.

Detective Hamm has been a
life-long resident of Plainfield.
He was appointed by Mayor
Paul O'Keeffe to the Human
Relations Commission, and
serves on the Board of Directors
of the Plainfield area YMCA.
He is a Director of the Plainfield
Jaycees, and Assistant Treasurer
and a member of the Board of
Managers of the Plainfield
Rescue Squad.

Hamm MMVUS as Financial
Secretary oi Plainfield PBA
Local 19 and is a member of the
Union County Municipal Inves-
tigators Associaiion.

Prosecutor Stamler slated thai
Hamm will take the oath of
office on August 2, after which
he will be assigned to the Major
Crimes Unit in the Prosecutor's
Detective Bureau,

Plainfield Music
Chorale - July 31

The Plainfield Chorale and
the Plainfield Renaissance Play-
ers, under the direction of Mr
Walter Canter, will present twe
programs o\ madrigals
chansons and other music frorr
the early dav-, in ;he present. The
piogranih \s\'\ be presented ii
Library Pa 'r , Inly 31 ant.
.Mijju.1. ?:> i " S:.i() pm. In

Piainfield
Dog Census

The City of Plainfield
announced that the annual City
wide dog census began on July 5
under the supervision of the
Division of Health, Designed to
supply information about the
Plainfield dog population, the
census forms an integral part of
the City's Animal Control Pro-
gram. John F. Kunze, City
Health Officer, noted that both
attendance at the free rabies
clinic in the spring and dog
license sales to date through the
City Clerk's Office, are lower
than in previous years. Informa-
tion generated by the census will
be used by the Health'Division
to encourage compliance with
City inoculation and licensing
statutes, : .'

The census will be done using
canvassers assigned to the health
Division under the Summer
Youth Employment Program.
Working closely with health
inspectors, the canvassers will be
going door to door throughout
the City to record pertinent in-
formation. Any dog owners not
in compliance with statutes will
be given an opportunity to have
their dogs inoculated and/or
licensed before any penalty will
be imposed. AH canvassers will
have official City picture identi-
fication cards showing their
names and titles. Citizens are
urged to cooperate with canvas-
sers, thereby allowing the census
to have a positive impact upon
the City's dog control program.

Residents who have not yet
obtained 1977 licenses for their
dogs may do so by stopping at
the City Clerk's Office in City
Hall between 8:30 am and 5 pm,
Monday through Friday.
Licenses cost $4,00 and proof of
rabies inoculation must be pre-
sented at the same time.

Register For
Pop Warner
Football

The Plainfield Pop Warner
Booster Club announces regis-
tration for the 1977 Pop Warner
Junior Football League will be
held July 21st and 28th at Seidler
Field, located at Garfield and
North Avenues in Plainfield,
from 7-9 pm.

The League is open to all
Plainfield boys ages 9-14; pro-
viding the youngster will not be
14 before August 1,1977.

In order to register, the fol-
lowing must be brought to the
registration site:

1, No child will be allowed to
register unless he is accompanied
by a parent or guardian 18 years
or older. (Booster Club members
conducting the registration
reserve the right to ask any par-
ent or guardian to show proof of
their age.)

2. Proof of the child's age. A
birth" certificate, baptismal
record or school records will
serve as proof of age,

3. A statement from the
youngsters' doctor or a clinic
stating he is In good health.
Statements dated as far back as
June I, 1977 will be accepted,

4, The registration and insur-
ance fee is S 10,00 payable at
time of registration or before
August 1. The fee is refundable
until August 1, 1977.

For additional information or
questions please contact Ms.
Drucella Carson, 757-7100
between 9 am - 5 pm, or George
Johnson between 6 • 8:30 pm at
754.0744,

or some uthei
\\CIU U 1 ' i

PLAINFIELD SALE DAYS
AND

SIDEWALK SALE
THURS.-FRL-SAT. JULY 21-22-23

AT

BOISE'S
SAVE 20m to som

on
Merchandise Selected

For Clearance
Some One.of-a-Kind & Display Hems

• MOVIE CAMERAS • MOVIE PROJECTORS • ENLARCKRS
• COLOR SI.IDK CAMERAS & PROJECTORS • LENSES

• ELECTRONIC FLASH UNITS • GADGET BAGS
• BINOCULARS • STATIONERY GIFTS

GOOD USED TYPEWRITERS
$10 — S15 — $25 — $50 AND UP

SA VE SIO to $50 on New Portables

SCM 2200 J
ONLY $249,50*-
Lisi Price $3I'J.5O 4 -

144 E, Front Slri-cl
Plainfield • 757-4800

Open Duiiy 9 AM - 5:30 I'M
riiuis. 'ill 9 PM

Parking in Ihe Rear

BIQQEST SALE IN 42 YEARS

PLAINFIELD SIDEWALK SALE DAYS
3 BIG DAYS - THURS..FRI.-SAT.

1/2 OFF
ON MOST OF OUR SUMMER STOCK

Rug, NOW

PANT SUITS *25 to MO *12M to «20
SKIRTS, , , . . . . M3 to MB *610 to $9
BLOUSES M2 to M8 *8« to S8
CULOTTIS . . , , , , , . . , , . M3 to «18 *6'° to »9
JAMAIGAS , •SteMO S4§s to •S
KNIT TOPS, . , , . »6toM4 *300 to *7
PANTS M2 to »20 »600 to MO

f ALLOUR FAMOUS BRAND ,

j SWIM SUITS 1/3 tO 1/2 Off i
|__ONEAND i2-PIECE__ j

Rag. NOW
TOP MAKg
SUPPORT HOSi M.59 *2 for*3
SLIPS ft PETTY SLIPS . . . l4 to MO »2" to *7
COTTON OR NYLON
SLEEP GOWNS «7 to M4 »5M to *10
DUSTIRORLONG
ROBES MO to '25 »8 to »20

\ "FOUNDATTON SALE I
| • EXQUISITE FORM • FLiXEES • MAIDEN FORM • PLAYTEX I

I .BALI «CUPID *^f NOW*3«to*11» j

179 East Front Street, Piainfield
Open Tonito'til 9

All Ma/or Credit Cards Honored

OFPLAINFIELD

PLAINFIELD SALE DAYS
NOW tHR^UGH SATURDAY |

MN€0£B
DRESS &
SPORTSHIRTS
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Geraldine Foster
Mrs. Geraldine L. Foster (nee

Bukofski) died cm Monday, July
18, 197? at Vero Beach, Florida.

^ She was formerly of Great Neck
- and Flushing, New York,

; Mrs. Foster was the wife of
," i he late Dr. Harold Foster. Sur-
—-j vising are a daughter, Mrs. Gail

GarkL: a son, Donald A.
Fasten two sisters, Mrs. Celis
Rube and Mrs. Philamena
Groin; four brothers, Leonard.
Joseph, Adam and Frank
Bukuiski; and so\e:: grandchil-
dren.

Sen ice. .ire ;u ihe Ro_-.Si
Funeral Home. iy?~ \V CM fide"
. \u ' , , S-.-oifh Plains or.
Thursda1. .inly 2\ at l> am, .inc
tii St. B.-r'holonic« Church :v

Rev, DuBoisTo
Speak Sunday

The Rev. Canon Albert J,
DuBois, former priest of The
Episcopal Church and now a
member of the Diocese of The
Holy Trinity of the Anglican
Church of North America, will
speak at the 9:30 am Sung Mass
this Sunday at Saint Stephen's
Anglican Church, Ravine Rd. at
Woodland Ave., Plainfield.

Canon DuBois, former Execu-
tive Director of The American
Church Union, an Episcopal
group which has as its purpose
the defending of catholic doc-
trine within Anglicanism, is pre-
sently touring the country in an
effort to unite groups of former
Episcopalians which have with-
drawn from The Protestant
Episcopal Church in opposition
to the priesting of women. Saint
Stephen's Church was the first
parish in this area to separate
from The Episcopal Church
after its General Convention in
1976 which allowed the "ordina-
tion" of women to the priest-
hood. Saint Mark's Parish in
West Orange withdrew from the
Diocese of Newark two weeks
ago, and several other local
parishes are in the process oi
doing likewise.

Canon DuBois will speak
about the organization of The
Diocese of the Holy Trinity, its
purpose, reason for being and its
goals for the continuation of
Anglicanism. All interested per-
sons are urged to attend.

Capital Savings
Up $100 Million

Charles J. Pfost, President of
Capital Savings and Loan
Association with offices in Cran-
ford, Fanwood, Orange and the
Linden-Roselle area, has
announced increases at all levels
of operations as evidenced by
the savings and home financing
institution's mid-year Statement
of Condition released for the 12-
month period ending JUIIL- JO.
1977,

According to Pfosi, total
assets now stand at an all-liinc
hich of 5100,821,733., with
members' savings posting a gain
IO 591,976,496. The institution"-;
niiMiuage loan portfolio reflects
.in luhanee to SSfi..'2/.56R..
while reservo now stand well
uv.'i $4.1 million.

Capital Savings provides a
compleu1 line of savings and
home financing sen ices, includ-
ing the nation's top rate1, on
regular passbook mid certificate
jccounts. Savings are insured to
540,000 by the FSL1C ,

Queen City
Savings Over
$205 Million

Gerald R. O'Keeffe, President
of Queen City Savings and Loan
Association, with offices in
Plainfield, Basking Ridge,
Scotch Plains, South Plainfield,
Warren and Califon, has an-
nounced that total assets have
reached an all-time high of
5205,956,826 for the six-month
period ending June 30, 1977.
Also, during the same period,
the institution paid over 54 mil-
lion in interest to its sa%'ers.

Queen City Savings offers a
full line of savings and home
financing services, including the
nation's top rate on regular pass-
book savings. Other high-
earning savings plans are also
available. The Association is a
member of the Federal Savings
and Loan Insurance Corpora-
tion (FSLIC) which insures
accounts to 540,000.

Environmental
Course To Be
Held At Cook

by DavidF, Moore
N. J, Conservation Foundation

Read this sentence carefully:
"A new concept in environ-

mental education designed to
offer the business-industrial
community an opportunity to
help eradicate the perpetuation
in the public school system of
the kind of environmental illiter-
acy responsible today for im-
balanced, cost-benefitless envir-
onmentalism, while enhancing
your firm's public image in the
areas of corporate responsibil-
ity, citizenship, and social con-
sciousness,"

I didn't make that up, I

s&S&K- " " """"' """ "

f Religious Services PS

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Marline and LaGrande Avenues, Fanwond

Thi? Rov CuorRi1 1 Hunti ind
The Rev Fli/. ibi-lhY Anderson. Minuter*

SUNDAY - 8 311 j m . Adult Bible Study. 10 .im. Mommy War-
ship Sermon hy the Rev-erund IOSL'UII H Cnrlif Director 01 the
rhi f lbethport Presbyterian Ccntur "The W.ill of Host i l i ty"
rUtSDAY, WmsTbOAV S IHURSDAN - 7 W tn 11 pm
Vouth Cinteen

riRST UNITED METHODIST C H U K l : .
1171 Terrill Ru.id, Scotch Plains

SL'.S'PAV — lO.iiv.. Thu NeviTiMid O !' r . iv lerwi l i s|je,-ik un

k i ; ^ 1 he lav1" Mr T.ivlnr 'I'tircci .st'i-r JJ \ i-.ir1. rjf lu l l - Inn-

HOik .is ,1 Method!-,! Minuter He >•> r.ini-nllv .1 mi'inl-H" -il thi'

Ir.nri inn [Je|jt ot MutUiil Benelit I I!L> In-ni.iru I- I nrmi.ihs Mr

1 ,ivlrir hse»>, in M.ujli ' isaoii isith lh>; wile >:ini thn-i- i hildrt'ii .nul

i* .n. tn i- in thi- life ot Morrnw Mi'monnl Ur-itf i ! /.1"ir,i;ii-,i

C hurch

WOODSII3C CHAPEL
5 Morsii Avenue, Fanwooii

>UM)-\ ' I — 11 ,ini F.inniv Hiblf Flnur. Mr M,in hi heti-lich will
ht1 the1 speaker Sundov School *it rhi* ^nmi- hour, nur^orv pfc>-
Miii'ri '" J-5 Hiiyiiij; .it KunnclK Mtujiidil, * pm \ Mootly
science ti lni. ' To the Unknown Cod," will he prt'^entoci .it the
I'veniiiB ' e m f e TUESDAY — i\ pm. I'r.iycr tiniu .ind Bible
"tuiiv SA1UKLMY — College dnri t jreer ijrciiip pic me

CHURCH OF ST. BARTHOLOMIW FHt APOSTLE
2032 Westfield Avi \ , Scotch Plains

Rev I rant i ' .A Krinholcl, l\ i*tui
Kev l ohn l Lesu-r. Rev |nhn K Dohc-tv K.-v ,'oKn r hi l ly

SUNDAYMA^SrS — r, .)•% 1100. <• I'- 1fi Ui .iml 1,' nil. S.iUird.iv
"i 00 .incl 7 iio"pm WLF KDAY - I. JO "• 1r. nnd H 1 •", l.ilso •) .im
on Tufoel.iv thru <.iturtl.iv during Ihe M I"J"! ye.ir) HOI.IDA-iS
- 7 fl, •). 10 am .intl (i 7. H |im unit".-, iioti'il nlherivise m [u rnh

I ' . . : ; ' t i n i ' M ' M * . 1 - ' - " ' i , - i • l ' 1 '•' ••' ' '••<••- • " : i r ' f "

. i p p . i i n t i m - r ' . ' . i i I . N I i s « r , - , ' i , . ' : . . . . '

r u m i m m . l l I ' I T . . : n . • - U K - ' l l ' i . , : ' n l n < ' . iMf. i . 'N ' : l - i ^ P ' " ,

, i l l S. i t i i r . l . iv- . l t i - r - |. i V . i - '<:•• ••' ' ' • • • * r t . i> - -<"'» l i ; l I'n'i-'V.

4 ••ii.'i m: i jm Ml ( s s l | i M O i l l l H ' . )'. I '••". " '.-\'-'- - M ' - ' r . i Lu 1

* " i0 pm i f l un i i i j . i hm i l ••••.ir)

Ai I SAIN rS' EPISCUPAL i,MUP.CH
i5') Park Avenue. ' T U M I Pi.iim,
Ihe Kei |uhn K N.-ii-.i-.. ! . ' l i . i

iHJNDV, - r, .irv,. i l o l v l i i ' h j n . ; . : i ! . - " ' ,-nuh | , „ h.ui.t .nd
Chun h ' • IMOI \M 13*.! SP-Vi - '• ' i . •, i ,, : . i :M

SCOTCH PLAINS BAtTISl C IH 'K ' II
JJ IP j r k Avonur. Scotch I'l.nns ILI-e-II17

l!ei Ri-in--1 !" c.hoeMinth. Mi-iLti-r iJJ-1hi,l)

bUNDAI - IU ,irn Service- nc- ' - . , , i j , " , i rui il ar nur'-rs
TUfcSDAY — I.! , i i i . !'r.i\er r,rn,;i -Hi .-.I.A'i — :'u l i i l i l i-
5t;ni- S", ;L!i ! ;A' i - 7 ;il pm l i i l . . - ••\.. :•, LU M-1'irn nihh.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
75h East Broad St., Wostfiotd

Rtibbi Cham's % Krolotf

— d pjn ^Limnu'r Shabbat Services with
MoworH Somnipr londinR service iilonjj with Mr Lionel Kimi'r-
liny HILSDA'i - B u m tvenniH BndHt;

CRESCENT AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
PKiinfield, New Jersey 756-1460

Ch.irles L Mi;.id and Manut-I KodriHue/, Ministers
SUNDAY — 10 am, PUiintield fccumenical Worship at United
Church ot Christ. West 7th St at M.idison Avenue Mr Webb
Leonard ot DrandviMr. N). yuost preacher Nursery care ond
church school throujjh fith grade provided

WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1961 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains 232-5678

Rev lul ian Alexander. I r . Pastor

THURSDAY — 7:30 pm. Long Range Planning Committee.
8 pm. Adult Bible Study FRIDAY — 8.30 pm. The Ark Coffee-
house. SUNDAY — 10 am. Worship Service. Infant Baptism.
Church School for toddlers through eight years Playpen and
crib room open, WEDNESDAY — 8 pm. Adult Bible Study,

FIRSTCHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
257 Midway Avenue, Fanwood

SUNDAY — 11 am. Sunday Morning Services and Sunday
School, with sermon, "Truth " WEDNESDAY — 8 pm, readings
from the Bible and the Christian Science textbook "Science
and Health with Key to the Scriptures' by Mary Baker Edd^
and testimonies of Christian healing

IMMACULATE HIART OF MARY CHURCH
1571 Marline Avenue, Scotch Plains 889-2100

SATURDAY — 5,30-7 00. Anticipated Mass SUNDAY — 8. 9.
10, 11 15. 12-15 Mass, wi th 9 am the Youth Folk Mass, and
11-15 the Choirsmgs High Mass

FIRST BAPTIST CH
V/0 Elm Street. VVi-

Kt-v Wiimnnt I MurrLu 'k'"
SUNIJA'! - id am rrj.nhmi-il *.I.-,M
H>i|jtiil C hurt li .iriii tru" f n •»! tanyri-,:
qmuafinnal Churrh 5." non in rnir •
Liviiu: ' Child i j r i HIT |iri'-'-thnol.-.--
Caisinrl nif / ' t ini ;

>, -.i r>, rjt t hi - I i f
•:..: '•- !'i.ri h „ : :!n> Lou
:• - . - I , ' tv. 'n. in <••• fur

i i ;")". i - "" in ;ii'i.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTES'UM I HURCH
Meeting House Lane, Mnunlj-' iMdc
TheKfv tlnn.-rA I . i l t . i i ; Mi-.-stei

SUNDAY - 10 ,im. Mommy WnrOi.p •• n!, :ht- Ynuih r.jj|.->w-
ship conductinB the service WFDN''•-LJA'i — 8 pm. Evening
Service and Discussion Youth Fe!lfii-.".!".iji , i i ! -;,:,
the Service

TIMPLE ISRAEL OF SCOTCH PLAINS-MNWOUS
1920 Cllffwood AVenue, Scotch Plains 889-1030

Clifford B Miller. Rabbi

FRIDAY - 8 30 pm. Sabbath Service SATURDAY -
7 -IS pm i ISH Ail \V Surv i f SUNDAY - 'J nn\ M.-.rnini;
Minyan MONDAY — 7 ,-mi. Morning Minv i n

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Westfield, New Iprsev

SUNDAY _ 815 & 10 am. Worship 5fiv.c-«, Dr Theodore C
Sperdulo preaching on thu sub|ect. H I M S Your Love Life?",
Leader ot Worship, Timothy McQuadr. 10 am. Church School,
B pm, A A THURSDAY - 'J 30 am Pmvcr fh.ipi- l FRIDAY . -
B-30 pm, A A,

copied it from a flyer describing
" a n interdisciplinary-environ-
mental educational workshop"
for elementary and secondary
school teachers. Enroll for the
six-week course and get six credit
hours.

It will be held at Cook Col-
lege, Rutgers University, New
Brunswick, from July 6 to
August 17. The flyer describes it
as "a pilot project, scheduled
for nationwide, regional intro-
duction, of the National Envir-
onniental Education Institute of
the American Society for Envir-
onmental Education."

A cynic from the environmen-

tal side of the fence might
wonder whether a course for
teachers described that way con-
tains a little bias favoring com-
panies chafing under pollution
restrictions. One must assume,
of course, that such is not the
case.

There may be educators who
would be surprised to hear thai
the public schools are pushing
environmental illiteracy which

needs eradication.
Maybe there are those among

us who have not realized the
dangers of "imbalanced, cost-
benefitless environmentalism."
After all, the growth of public
concern about the state of the
environment has resulted in
industrial pollution safeguards
svhich a hard=nosed businessman
might find hard to justify on the
basis of his firm's profits.

jniiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiimiiiiiii iiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiQ
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TEMPLE BETH EL
A conservative congregation serving the Greater
Plainfield Area.

Register your children NOW for

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL.
Dynamic and Progressive Curriculum featuring:

• Conversational Hebrew • Junior CongregationConversational He
• Sar and Bat Mitzvah Preparation
• Post-graduation class

J g
Junior Chofr
Curriculum related field trips

ur child wilJoin Now — Eslibllsh your membership with Temple Beth I I so thai your
be eligible for reduced member's tuition rates this fall.

Contact: Tampia Office 225 E. 7th Street, Plalnfleld, N.J. 7S6Z333

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

SERVING
SCOTCH PLAINS
AND FANWOOD

SINCE 1897
31Bf. BROAD ST.

WISTFIILD
FRID H. GRAY.JR.,MOR.

233-0143
laSPRINQFIiLDAV!

CRANFORC
WM.A. DOYLE.MOn.

276-0092

Paul K. Koenig
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

Classes Fitted Broken Lenses Duplicated

322-8911

419 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

Hours: Daily 9 to 5 Thurs. 9 to 8 Sat 9 to 12

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in

Wood land Ave,, PUnnfiHd

(LoralIT) in Scotch Plnms)

Al l Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas
And Include Perpetual Can*

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 Tel. PI 6-1729



Rules For
S.p. Parks

Recreation Commission
employees on duty have all
powers and authority to en oree

h ^ 0 points listed at the toUow
i n Jreas : Farley Avenue Reerea-

on Park, Brookside, Green
Forest, Gruenside, Kramer
Manor, Haven and Southside
BallfieW. all located .n the
Township of Scotch Hams.

, No person shall cut, injure,

deface." remove or disturb any
? £ shrub, building, fence,
bench or other structure,
apparatus or property; or pi.k.
f o r remove any shrub, bush,

i / l l l w or mark or write upon
any building, fence, bench o,
other structure.

2. No person shall make or
kindle an open fire except in fire-
places or in areas provided for
that purpose. Written permis-
sion must be obtained from the
Commission for open fires.

3, No abusive, profane or
indecent language or any offen-
sive conduct that may annoy
others shall be allowed.

4, No animals shall be led or
let loose in the parks and play,
grounds.

s Betiinc, gambling in any
form, or maintaining any
gambling equipment i*
prohibited.

(,. The Playing of h^clr.ill Is
nhibited ,-MX'P< at diamond

Urcssly M;. .--Ulc for th., a u -

7 ",. .hull IK- unlawful fm anv
erson ui pel . - a . io nu'J. ̂ ; -

d. j c l or : i-.U.u^ any p i n -

(Farley only • 8:30 pm.)
14, The practicing of golf, use

of archery equipment or fire-
arms, or other hazardous spoit
or activity is prohibited unices
under the diieeikm of or by per-
mission from the Recreation
Commission.

15. No fireworks permitted in
parks or playgrounds. (Town-
ship Council may grant permis-

sion for fireworks display —
with notification to Commission
of same)

17. Any organization having
authorized use of a park urea
shall be responsible for clean-up
and repair of damage, if any,

18, No alcohol or beer can be
consumed in our parks or play-
grounds without special permis-
sion prior to at fair being granted

by the Commission,
19 No smoking permitted in

a n y recreation-owned facility.
20 No motorcycles or moped

vehicles may be driven in park
areas. Exception: they may be
operated in parking lots only.

If any section, paragraph,
subdivision, clause or regulauon
thereof shall be adjudg d
invalid, the remainder ol ^

resolution shall not thereby be
invalidated, but shall continue in
full force and effect.

Any person or persons who
shall violate any of the foregoing
rul-.'s und regulations shall be
deemed uml adjudged to be a
disorderly person in accoi dance
with the provision of N.J.
S.A.40:184-3 and subject tc
proper disciplinary action
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Nutritional Views
BY ANTHONY F, ACOCELLA, BA. US, MS, RP

HUFF & PUFF — FOR WHAT?

The many benefits of smoking are 1. ?, 2, ?, 3, 7, 4. ?, etc.,
ad infinitum. No one can name any!

Why do so many of us smoke? It is liabituation, dependency, or
physiological craving. Whatever the reason it certainly is invalid. Most
of us know by now the ill-effects of smoking both long- and short-
term. Short term include early morning coughing, constant phlegm
and bronchial congestion — but many continue. Amazing, isn't it?
Long term include increased risk of bronchial, lung or larymicai cancer
— but many continue!

Before you light up another, just remind yourself, "Do I really
want or need this cigarette?"

When you give up smoking the benefits and rewards for you are
numerous: (I) The ex-smoker may be more relaxed and exhibit less
sense of anxiety; (2) Increased longevite; (3) You'll breathe easier; and
(4) Improved vitality' through a better functioning cardiovascular
system,

I assure you that after a few crucial weeks you won't be able to
tolerate the odor of cigarettes. You too can say — why do so many
people smoke?

Nutri-comment, Niacin (Bj) has been found beneficial in helping
smokers reduce their use of nicotine.

Deeg, Mann Win
Spring Tennis Titles

The Spring Singles Tournament sponsored by the Scotch Plains
Tennis Association has been completed in two divisions, the Men's
" B " flight and the Women's Division, The finals for the Men's " A "
flight have been scheduled for Wednesday, July 6th, at 5 pm at the
Kramer Manor courts.

In the women's division, Lore
Deeg outlasted Arlene Cornora
in the semi-finals by scores of 4-
6, 7-6, 7-5 to earn the right to
meet Barbara Hooper in the
finals. Hooper also was forced
into an extended match in the
semi-finals by Sue Sussman
whom Hooper defeated by
almost identical scores, 7-5, 6-7,
6-4, The same calibre,of com-
petitive tennis was carried over
into the finals when Deeg met
Hooper for the championship.

In the Men's " B " flight the
semi-final matches had Bill
Mann over Walter Leib and Ed
Collins beating Ray Hoover in
three sets. Mann and Collins met
in the finals with Mann emerging
victorious and claiming the title
by scores of 6-3, 3-6, 6-4.

In a marathon match which
lasted over three hours Lore
Deeg captured the title by
squeaking by Barbara Hooper,
7-6, 6-7, 7-5,

In the Men's " A " night the
finals will match George Kelly
versus Bill Tighe at the Kramer
Manor courts on Wednesday,
July 6th at 5 pm. The style of
both players should provide an
interesting matchup and the
public is encouraged to attend.

* f l , - when yew *•#•#•;

Sick Room
Supplies

surgical co.
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Fred's Sweeps
Into First

Both divisions of the Scotch
Plains Independent Slo Pitch
League are up for grabs,
DiFrancesco and Ruggieri finds
itself tied with Janssen's Decora-
tors at 10-4. D&R swept the
Continentals while Janssen's
took care of Scotchwood
Liquors twice. Jade Isle is cur-
rently in third place. They
defeated Barry's Frame Shop in
the first game of a twin bill easily
to record their eighth win against
five losses. The second game was
called on darkness.

Over in the powerful " A "
Division, defending champ
Fred's Caterers finds themselves
in a familiar spot, first place.
Fred's demolished Corner Store
in their two-game showdown
and this week buried Rossi
Funeral Home twice, 18-4 and
13-5, At the same time, Ameri-
can legion Post 209 was handing
the Corner Store two more set-
backs 6-1 and 12-5,

This weekend, the Fanwood
Corner Store is hosting a tourna-
ment for the local fans, bringing
in 32 outside teams on Saturday
and Sunday, Play begins Satur-
day at 8 am at Brookside,
Farley, Park Junior High and
three fields in Garwood.

Picnic For
Raiders Coach
And Players

The Scotch Plains-Fansvood
Blue Raiders Booster Club is
sponsoring a cookout, Tuesday,
July 26th at 6 pm at the high
school.

Mr, Chuck Merdith, the
Raiders new football coach, will
be present in order to greet the
new football candidates and
Booster Club members.

All Boosier Club members
and football candidates are
cordially invited to attend and
welcome ihe new football coach.

Don <SPOC0>
Kohler's SERVICE

East:190TerrillRd,
Piainfield, New Jersey

561-0002

West: 755 W, Front St.
Piainfield, New Jersey

754-7677

AUTO AIR CONDITIONER
RECHARGE

$19.95

FREE
PICKUP & DELIVERY

TUNE-UP
Hoover Vacuum Cleaner Special

8-point Factory Check-Out List
We expertly repair your Hoover Vacuum Cleaners

Regular Service Charge: $12.50

SPECIAL

^mWb plus parts

1. Check Electrical System
2. Check Motor & Bearings
3. Check all Moving Parts
4. Check Belt & Brushes
5. Check Bag for Defects
6. Check Filter System
7. Check and Clean Agitator
8. Clean, Grease & Lubricate

WHILE YOU WAIT

Sat,, July 23 only

SCOTCH PLAINS
APPLIANCE CENTER

437 Park Ave.5 Scotch Plains
(Across the street from Police Station)

Open Daily 9-6, Thurs, 9-9 t3£2B22o0 Plenty of Parking in rear

Outfitters For Wilderness Adventure & Fun

Ski, Backpack & Mount sin Co.ar For The Family

Snrvicc, Suppli- " I mii^mi'iil, F.vthur^ ,K- Runt ih

^ •'•!; t n i A v . ' . . - ! ' i i " l -

;Ar t . S, PUwy. IMU i-.,lKtn/i'.' I 35)

574 1240

T.V.& APPLIANCES
G.E and Holpoint

Applionne Part;!
Hngional Center

Call
232-4S80

Service for:
G.E. and Hotpolnt

Ranges, Disposers
Dishwashers

1820 E. 2nd St.
Scotch Plains



Tennis Lights Ready In S.P,
Pictured here is Vice-
Chairperson Charlotte
Keenoy (left) and Mayor
Anne Wodjenski turning
on new lights Tor the ten-
nis courts.

Tennib players in Scotch
Plains will have an added
opportunity to p | a y t u n m s

under the lights at Kramer
Manor Park beginning to.
night at 8 pm until 10 pm
according to RicharU E,
Marks, Superintcndciit of
Recreation, Although the
three new courts will not
be ready until next month,
the four existing courts
be lit every night of the
week. Play continues on
the hour and it is neees-
sary to purchase a tennis

— —•— ——• - - • membership in order to
play. Tennis memberships can be purchased daily at the Recreation
office between 9 am and 4:30 pm Monday thru Friday. Non-resident
memberships will be offered to the public upon completion of the
three new courts. The Recreation Commission will commence a new
reservation system for the three new, courts beginning next month. For
further information contact the Recreation Commission at 322.6700
Ext. 29-30-31.

LaGrande Park Has
Stuffed Animal Contest

LaGrande Park held its annual Stuffed Animal Contest. Winners of
this enjoyable event were as follows: bottom, left to right, Johnny
Boduck, Patty Sitek, Greg Smith, Brian Smith, Beth Garrity, Elliott
Qstrove and Kris Boduck. Top, left to right, Patrick Aneipink,
Christine Parello, Michael Bultman, Matthew Claneey, Tanya
Chuffo, Roger Germinder, and Scott Williams.

Scotch Plains At Home
Scotch Plains Champion Pools baseball team will play at home

tonight against powerful Woodbridge Rec. starting at 6 pm at Park Jr.
field, according to manager Frank Caflino.

The Newark Expos comes to Scotch Plains for a doubleheader
Sunday starting at 1 pm and Linden Recreation team on Tuesday even-
ing at Park Jr. field. The team will then travel to Middlesex County
College next Thursday night to play Woodbridge Rec. starting at 8
pm. Scotch Plains is sponsored by Champion Pools competing in both
the Union County Baseball League on Sundays and the Union County
Twilight League.

Soccer League
Play-Offs

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Soccer League ended its spring
season in a sudden death play-
Off game between ihc Flames
and the Rockets. 1 he Flames,
Dave Crake, scored tiie winning
point in the final threy minutes
of play, giving the Flames ;t 1-0
\ictory.

The Rockets had scored a pre-
vious 3-2 victory over the
Cosmos and went on to play the
Flames, who were the season
champs.

The final game was followed
by an old-fashioned family
picnic at Watchung Reservation
Park. It was well attended by
over 125 relatives and friends of
the soccer team members. The
highlight of the day was a soccer
game between fathers and sons,
in which the dads neatly
trounced their sons in a 3-2
victory.

Trophies were awarded to
each member of the winning
team and to the season's high
scorer, Keith Young, who led the
league with eight goals in five
games.

Plaques were given to the
coaches from their team
members in appreciation for
their instruction and encourage-
ment throughout the season.
Certificates of appreciation were
given to the referees and team
managers.

Fall registration is still open
for Scotch Plains-Fanwood boys
and girls in grades 3-9. Applica-
tions are available at the Recrea-
tion Commission office in
Scotch Plains.

To have a successful fall sea-
son, coaches are needed. A
coaches clinic will be given by
Tom Breznitsky, soccer coach
from Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School. No experience is
necessary to be a coach; you will
be taught all the rules and how-
to's at this clinic. Call Mrs.
Young, League Director at 753-
7589 for details.

" ' '"• ••:."i.- •% -&•• - : ; P I-,: •:•:;-S;«-"'

"Tennis, Everyone3

BY CURTIS G. WAY

For local fans the next few weeks begin both extensive tennis on
television and possibly in person. Starting tomorrow and running
through Sunday is the Westfield Invitational held at the Westfield
Tennis Club on North Chestnut Street.

I rate this tournament as the second best in the state. Year in and
year out the finest players in the East compete. Included this year
should be defending champion Bob Tanis from Wayne, Ed Faulkner
and Joe Krakora from Westfield, and Hank Irvine, the former
Rhodesian Davis Cup star who now teaches in Short Hills. The
tournament is open to the public and free of charge. Action begins
tomorrow at 3 pm. Tournament Co-chairmen include Doug Squires of
Scotch Plains and Vince O'Neill from Morristown.

The following Sunday play begins in the 585,000 Mutual Benefit
Life Open held just up the road at Orange Lawn. Tournament
Director Gene Scott has assembled an outstanding field for the event
svhich runs through the first week in August, ending with a Monday
night final to be televised live on Channel 13, August 8.

Local fans will be treated to top flight tennis by such stars as
Guillermo Vilas, Wojtek Fibak, and Roscoe Tanner. It will also be a
chance for fans to see Wimbledon sensation John McEnroe for the
first time. McEnroe, an 18 year old from Douglaston, New York,
qualified for Wimbledon, then made it all the way to the semi-finals
before bowing to jimmy Connors in four sets.

Last year Orange Lawn received considerable attention because it
was involved in the Renee Richards controversy. The transsexual
played in the women's event, receiving much national exposure.

Dr. Richards will not be back because as of this moment she is under
contract to play World Team Tennis for the Cleveland Nets. In this
year's women's draw will again be local star Caroline Stoll from
Livingston. Stoll defeated 14 year old prodigy Tracy Austin earlier this
season on her way to capturing the coveted Easter Bowl junior title.

The Orange Lawn tournament, formerly the Eastern Grass Court
championships, used to be held the week before Forest Hills, but
decided not to compete with the United States Pro championships at
Longwood, Mass. Still, the Mutual Benefit event is competing against
another Grand Prix event at North Conway, New Hampshire, always,
a popular favorite of the players.

Yet, even competing against North Conway and battling Team
Tennis, Scott has constructed a fine field. Since the U.S. Open
changed from grass to clay a few years back, Scott was forced to do
the same. The Orange Lawn tournament has changed %vith the times
and offers both day and night programs as does Forest Hills.

Scott has also done a remarkable job in juggling sponsors, showing
a flair for the almost chaotic business of organizing a major profes-
sional tennis event. While other traditional events on the summer
circuit have faded, (Seabright, Southhampton, etc.) Orange Lawn
has remained. In 1970 it changed from the Eastern Grass Court cham-
pionships to the Marlboro Open, then it became the Medi-Qulk Open
in 1974, the Tennis Week Open in 1975 and 1976, and now the Mutual
Benefit Open.

In many ways I miss strolling among the grass courts at Orange
Lawn. The spectator could reach out and touch the players and liter-
ally experience up close the tension and skill involved in a professional
tennis match. You could wander back to the practice courts and see
the players in much lighter moments, too. Now all the main matches
but a few are played on a main center clay court.

Traditions do die hard and it appears this will even be the last year
of the U.S. Open at Forest Hills. But although the names may change
at Orange Lawn the tennis remains. There is simply no better way to
learn about the game than by watching it played by the best, and the
best are at Orange Lawn. And you'll see an awful lot of top quality
action at Westfield, also. So I expect to see you tomorrow afternoon
or on Saturday and Sunday. Be there!
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Charles Wood Receive Award

Charles SS'ood (first on right), custodian at McGinn School, receives
congratulations and a S10 a%%ard from Superintendent of Schools
Reigh W. Carpenter (fourth from left) for his safety suggestion in this
district, Mr, Wood was one of four men awarded the prize by G,R,
Murray Insurance Company, They are: Michael Nappe, High School"
Elmer Richardson, Coles School: and Dominic Fusco, Park Jr. H.S.

Fred's Sweeps
Corner Store

Boih divisions of the Scotch
Plains Independent SIos* Pitch
League tightened up consider,
ably and the rest of the 1977 sea-
son should be very exciting, TT.e
leaders going into the sveek's
play now find themselves all tied
up.

The Jade Isle pulled a major
upset off at Muir this week as
they defeated DiFrancesco and
Ruggieri twice. In the first game,
the Isle used a steady attack to
easily win 10-3 and the second
game came almost just as easy.
The teams were tied up in the
third but the Jade Isle scored
four times in the fourth to take a
9-5 lead, a lead they never gave

up. The game went to the Isle
12-7. Doug Scarinci and Ron
Gulka both hit towering home-
runs in the big win. The twin bill
sweep puts the Jade Isle right
back in the race only one game
back of first.

janssen's Decorators romped
into a tie for the " B " Division
lead with two svins over Barry's
Frame Shop. Both games saw
defense and great offense on the
entire Janssen's team. Coach
Henry Janssen has his team
moNing and they will be in the
thick of it from here on in, They
are looking for their first cham-
pionship.

The Conunsriials split a pair
wnh SkOichuood Liquors to
keep -.heir fii;.off hope; ak-.e,
Scot.ivAi'jt-d A on the first S-5
•Aiv.li- TIC Continental; too-, the
--^•zrd ••; Th-j h.i -~2- i-.'T the

C I...r :.',-.-: •-. - .-.i- hv:- Sir . to ,

are fighting for the playoffs.
Only four teams were in action
this week as the showdown
between Post 209 and
D'Annunzio Bros, was rained
out,

Sanguliano Enterprises met
winless Rossi Funeral Home and
almost gave Rossi's their first
win, Rossi's took a 2-0 lead but
SMEGS came back to edge them
out in the first game 4-3. In the
second game SMEGS came back
to life stomping the Funeral
Home 13-2 as Butch Sorge hit
his fifth career home run. The
sweep leaves SMEGS at 8-5 and
in fourth place.

A good number of questions
were answered at Brookside
Park after the Fred's-Corner
Store twin bill was over. A few
of the answers: Fred's is not old,
out of shape, over the hill, or
dead. Rick Jackson is alive and
well. Ken Booth is still modest.
Everything is still the same as it
was in the past. Any doubts
anyone had about the Fred's
team vanished in fright as the
two-time running defending
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J.D. TROPHY & SPORT SHOP
1721 E, 2nd St., Scotch Plains

322-7177

champs swept the talkable
Corner Store quite easily to put
them in a first place tie. All the
talk o( upsets and knocking
Fred's out of the race ended
quickly as Fred's took the first
game 7-0 on the pitching of Ken
Booth. The second was much
ihe same, a 13-6 romping of the
young hopefuls. Sorry, fans, but
Rick Jackson can still hit. He
proved that as he hit a tremen-
dous liomerun in the second
game.

Ken Booth hit the cover off
the ball all night. One note on
the game not in the scorebook:
Heckling was allowed and both
teams took advantage of it.

Standings as of July 6
" A " Division

Fred's Caterers
Fanwood Corner Store
D'Annunzio Bros,
Sanguliano's
Post 209
Rossi Funeral Home

" B " Division
D & R
Janssen's
Jade Isle
Continentals
Seotchwood Liquor
Barry's Frame Shop

11-3
11-3
8-4
8-5
6-6

0-12

8-4
8-4
7-5
3-7

2-10
2-11

Kean To Present
Children's
Theatre

The Children's Theatre Sum-
mer Workshop of Kean College
of New Jersey will present an
outdoor production of "Sleep-
ing Beauty" on Tuesday, August
2nd, and Wednesday, August
3rd, at 10:45 am. The staging
will be in the area between
Downs Hall and the Vaughn-
Eames building on the College's
campus. Playgoers should park
in the Vaughn-Eames lot where
they will be met by characters
from the play who will escort
them to the setting.

This production is designed
for children eight years old or
younger, No admission will be
charged. Refreshments will be
served following the perfor-
mances and the audience will
have a chance to visit with the
actors.

In ease of rain, the shows will
be held in Vaughn-Eames 119.
For additional information call
527-2349.
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BLUE STAR
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BUiCK OPEL
Plains 322-1900
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Whatever
happened to
the small

loan ?
Now that New Jersey banks are allowed to make

personal loans for almost twice as much as before,
the big loans are all you see advertised.

You'll be glad to know the small loan is still alive
and well at every office of United National.

We make loans for as little as $600 on pay-back
terms ranging anywhere from six months to four
years.

The cost9

Just 12rr (Annual Percentage Rate) per year.
What's more, if you want to borrow less than $600,

we have the perfect answer — the Handi-Cash
feature of our Handi=Charge service, (Also with an
Annual Percentage Rate of 12%,)

Name your small loan need, and United National
can oblige,

FANWOOD OFFICE

United National Bank
PLAINFIELD OFFICES: 202 Park Avenue (Main Office) • 111 E. Front
Street • 1125 South Avenue • 120 W, Seventh Street • 1225 W. Seventh Street
BRANCHBURG: Orr Drive at Route 22
BRIDCEWATERi Grove Street at Route 22
FANWOOD; 45 Marline Avenue South
WARREN (Watchung Hills Office); 58 Mountain Blvd.
TRUST DEPARTMENT: 221 Park Avenue, Plainfield

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION



La Grande
Park News

At La Grande park sun filled
skies helped carry out this
week's program. In the arts and
crafts area behind the white
building at LaGrande Park was
the hottest activity, copper
enameling. Even though it was a
hot week, all were enthusiastic
about making earrings, pins tie
tacks and necklaces for their
parents, friends and sweethearts.
The next weeks (July 11-22), the
activity will be ceramics for the
older youngsters (8 yrs.-up).
This craft being the most
unpredictable in results brings
the most exciting reactions and
challenges. We are looking
forward to a great week working
with ceramics.

The tournaments that were
run this sveek included: Shooting
Checkers and Nok-Hockey, The
winners in Shooting Checkers
were: 1st Gary Mentesana, 2nd
Frank Donatelli, 3rd Adam
Schecter, 4th Tom Ruggerio.
The winners in Nok-Hockey
were; 1st Gary Mentesana, 2nd
Robby Conroy, 3rd Gary Von
Oehsen, 4th Billy Grimmer.
Another event was the All-Star
Game vs. Forest Road which
was played on Wed., July 6.
LaGrande was upset loser 12-0
and 6-0. Stars for the LaGrande
team included: Frank Donatelli,
John Best, Adam Schecter,
Mike Yareheski, Hob Stanley,
Greg Colacino, and Gary Von
Oehsen, A rematch, at which
time LaGrande will be seeking
revenge, will be held at
LaGrande on Wed., July 13.

This sveek the 5, 6 and 7 year
olds enjoyed Running Races,
Boob Tube, Simon Says and
Hippity Hop Races. Winners of
these events %vere: Running
Races — 1st Rickey Parello and
Christine Baudin, 2nd Evan
Arnow and Erin Brennan, 3rd
Todd Veckus and Patty Sitek,
Boob Tube — 1st Karen Merkel,
2nd Elizabeth Lambert, 3rd
Patty Sitek. Hippity Hop — 1st
jean Migiliaccio, 2nd Mike
Mannix, 3rd Lisa Goldblatt, 4th
Mark Winey, and 5th Kerry
Thompson. The week's special
event was the Big Wheel Race.
Winners of this exciting event
were: 1st Bryan Halpern and
Michelle Morello, 2nd Evan
Arnow and Amy Demboski, 3rd
Peter Populus and Jennifer
Demboski, 4th Ted Neuberger
and Renee Bondybey.

This week's crafts for the
younger children included the
making of pencil cups, hot plates
and pot holders. Tuesday, the
children enjoyed a trip to Turtle
Back Zoo.

The future events at
LaGrande Park include: Judy
Caden, a puppeteer on July 20; a
cookout on July 26; Beacon
Beach on August 2; and Yankee
Stadium on July 28. At the park
there will be two annual events:
the Stuffed Animal Contest and
the LaGrande Grand Prix on
July 15. The daily attendance
has been excellent and children
have been kept active by the
park's staff. We are always
looking for newcomers so come
on down and join Our group.

Winners in the LaGrande
Park Junior Olympics are as
follows: SO yd. dash — Frank
Neuberger, Laurel Mentesano,
Gary Mentesano, Kelly
Colangelo; Standing Broad
Jump — Frank Neuberger,
Anita Karkhanis, Gary
Mentesano, Jennifer DePaul;
Softball Throw — Frank
Neuberger, Anita Karkhanis,
Gary Mentesano, Daryl DePaul;

Marathon - Doug Jones
Colleen Kclley, Gary
Mentesano, Jennifer De Paul;
Relay Race — Frank Neuberger,
Tom Ruggerio; _ Colleen
Kclley. Jennifer Wrubel; Gary
Mentesano, John Demboski;
Kelly Colangelo, Jennifer De
Paul

Dr. Schnitzer
Elected Pres,

Dr. Stuart R, Schniuer has
been elected President of the
Eastern Division ol' the New
Jersey Podiatry Society.

Dr. Schnitzer, who practices
in Scotch Plains, is a member of
the Department of Surgery at
Saint Michael's Hospital in
Newark, and a member of the
Podiatry Staffs of West Essex
General Hospital, Livingston
and Muhlenberg Hospital in
Plainfield.

Other officers elected include
Dr. Myron Bergman of Sonior-
ville, Vice President; Dr. Arthur
Madreuh of Plainfield, Treas-
urer, and Dr. David Plotkin of
Springfield, Secretary.

Basketball
Exhibition
At High School

Former Seton Hall University
Ail-American Nick Werkman
will once again conduct a bas-
ketball program at the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School
tonight at 8 pm. The public is
invited and admission is free,

Nick was an all-american for
three years leading the nation in
scoring in 1963 and 1964 and
holds the alt scoring records at
Seton Hall and is 6th on the Ail-
Time Scoring List in the nation

with a 33,5 average for three
years.

He is presently the Assistant
Director of Athletics and
Recreation and Head Basketball
Coach at Stockston State Col-
lege and has compiled a five year
record of 90-37 with this past
season his initial year in the
N.C.A.A, Workman's style is
like Muhammad Ali with chal-
lenging kids to one on one plus
conducting different types of
basketball drills.
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PONTIACS...
LEFTOVER PRICES
NOW IN EFFECT!
8 5 " 7 7 GRAND PRIX
RADIO ACCO PACKAQE, Cuitom seat belt*,
body side moldings, clelu* w h i t l covers, floor

mats, t i n t i d glass, lamp
group, accent Jinxes,
steel belted tires, StocK

#7-1 1 S3. l i * t
S81SQ.B5, ens in
stock at this price

7 7 LeMANS * * 7 7 CATALINA

Quran Citv Price
s6049Queen City Price

77 BONNEViLLE 11 LeMANSSS"77 PHOENIX

Queen Cily Price s 5 0 9 9 j Quran City Prici

^wD77B0HNEVILLE\ssr '77 SUNBIHDNr*"77ASTRE

Quwn Citv Price
S6599. Queen City Price

FIREBIBD SST77 VENTURAaS" '77 CATALINA
• • W* l • • * " • • • • •

Queen City PriceQueen Citv Price

FORVREDITIHFO 752-3000
UP TO 48 MOS. TO PAY
»,nontt lull putthflil ptm .nh up lo A momtit lo pa,
(ef qyaiilifd ^ e f i All gd^ertiie^ pf eei include FreigM
gnd Dcslf Pf«P eHargev eiflude LiEirmng Feĉ  and
Sol,, I n ieme cot p.tiu.n mi^hl >ho. opnofql tquid
menl unlni OiheraiH ip«ilied obo.e l«l(d IUH Ho.f
M S M @ on^ ns §,r genditipp.fig Far £Sfl fiat ip ueU

LOW COST
LEASING

Call Dick Harris
for Details

PHONE
713-3000

Aik our la l isptopl i about Motors
Iniuranct Corporation Collision
and Mechanical Break-Down In-
surance on our new cars

ttooti
"New jtrsey's Only Charter Mmter Ponfiae Dealer

Pontlao
0S ROUTE M; EAST BOUND •GREEN BROOKr
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Gymnastic clinic
The third period of our Summer Gymnastic Clinic still has some

opening in the morning and afternoon classes starting July 25th to
August 4th, Morning class is 9-11 am, afternoon class is 12 to 2 pm;
$30 for Y members and SSO for Associate Members. For further infor-
mation or sign-up, call 322-7600,

Summer camping opportunities still available
There is something for everyone at the various summer camps the Y

is sponsoring this summer. For pre-schoolers there is Camp Weeto and
Camp Wewanchu held at the Marline Avenue Facility, call 889-5455«
A New Summer Fun Club for grades 1-4 for five days a week from 9-3,
call 322-7600, For older campers we have the Four Seasons Outdoor
Center for grades 1-6. Call John Barclay for further information at
322-7600.

Summer Instructional swim program
For two weeks — Monday through Friday mornings — Period III

begins July 25 to August 5. Progressive instructional swim program —
beginners to advanced. Qualified instruction. Sign up now!! Call
889-8880 for further information,

"How to study In college"
The Y is offering this course at the Union County Technical Insti-

tute in Scotch Plains starting August 8-11. Time is from 7-9:30 pm. It
is taught by a professor from Purdue University. Cost of course is 530.
Call 322-7600 for further information.

Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA
Soccer Camp

''dA -..-- • ' ;.'>^
For the past two weeks the High School in Scotch Plains has been the
site for the Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA Soccer Camp. Boys and
girls have been coming out every morning and are met by Jim Geoghan
and his staff. They are led through a day of drills, lectures, films and
games. There are breaks for lunch and coaches talks. The kids have
fun while learning soccer skills.

Friday will be the last day of Camp in Scotch Plains but the same
camp will be held in Westfield in August. For more details call the
YMCA at 322-7600.

SPF Stars
Advance To
Tournament

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
13 year old baseball All-Stars
advanced to the finals of the
South River Tournament on
Sunday, July 17th by upsetting
Old Bridge 5-1.

The proceeding day, the squad
demolished a team from Morgan
in the quarterfinals by the score
of 28-2.

Leadoff man Mark Davis
proved to be the spark plug
during both games as he con-
tributed 7 hits, 5 runs and 7
stolen bases. Mike Creeey
slugged the team's first homer
while Fred Armstrong blasted a
single, double and triple to high-
light the SPF offensive machine.

In the quarterfinal match-up,
John Sullivan and Jeff Keats
combined to pitch a four-hitter,
halting the Morgan attack. The
semi's saw a brilliant pitching
performance by Fred Armstrong
and Jeff Keats as they combined
for a four hitter to upend Old
Bridge.

The finals are slated for Satur-
day, July 23rd at 1 pm. The team
will depart from the High School
at 11 am and all SPF residents
are welcome to attend.

The team sponsor is Suburb
Reality.

Camps For
Preschool

Camp Weeto - Wewanchu
began the second session on July
11th with a roaring start. Over
88 campers are participating in
all of" our exciting events. A trip
to Surprise Lake, a cookout, an
ice cream party, and paddle
tennis are just a few of the
special events. A Wild Wild
West Show will be held with

GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS

Top Quality Clubs
Bags& Balls,,,

AT DISCOUNT PRICiS
QQllprldiGripi Installed
Woods Rolinished
Goll Clubs Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP
2544 Pliinfitld Avi,, Scotch Plaint

232-1748
Tues. toSal. B:MA M - 5 P.M.
Cloitd Sun. & Mon., EvM. 1 / Appl.

SP-F Little League
by

Randy Wussler (age 13)

In the Little League's final regular season week, the Orioles beat the
Red Sox. Jim Flaurand hit his third homerun for the O's. Frank
Galbraith broke the shutout in the 6th inning with a double. Glen
Tomlinson pitched the win. Score: 9-2.

The Yankees upset the White Sox by the score of 7-1. Tom Andrews
went 1 for 2 and pitched to the win.

In extra innings the Mets beat the Giants 3-2, In a squeaker, the
Braves outdid the Phillies 1-0. Buck Gonzalez chalked up the win. In
another game, the Phillies bowed to the Dodgers 6-0.

The 1977 season leaders of the Little league were: Batting - Mike
Lettieri ,564; Jim Flaurand .468; Joe Fischetti .458. Home Runs —
Dennis Natale 7, Tom Barrett 6, and Mike Lettieri 5.

The final standings were:
NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGUE

METS 14-3 WHITE SOX 11-6
BRAVES 10-7 ORIOLES 10-7
GIANTS 10-7 INDIANS 8-9
DODGERS 9-8 RED SOX 4-13
PHILLIES 6-11 YANKEES 3-14

some campers as cowboys and
others as Indians. The music
teachers Mrs. Boyd and Mrs.
Elders will be actively involved
teaching some of the songs from
the West.

Don't miss all the fun and
excitement - Period 3, beginning
July 25. An imaginary trip into
Storybook Land will be the
camp's theme.

Scotch Hills
Calendar

The Scotch Hills Mens' Golf
Association will team with Pro
Jon Ballinger in a Pro-Member
Tournament on July 30th.

A member-guest tournament
and luncheon is scheduled for
September 10th.

SPORTS
CLINICS

LEARN WHILE
HAVING FUN

SOCCER CLINIC: 9 am•4 pm
Four one week sessions

I July 11 -July 15
II July 18-July 22

III Aug. 15-Aug. 19
IV Aug. 21 -Aug. 26

BASKETBALL CLINIC: 6 pm • 8 pm
Two one week sessions

I JULY 11-July 15
II July 18-July 22

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL THE
FANWOOD-SCOTCH PLAINS

YMCA
322-7600

4 Stroke Eng., 5-Spd.
Trans., Electric Start,
5-Way Rr, Shock.
Model D • List $1299

£fiSTCORST
CrCli A MOPID CINTIR

RT. 24* UNION

0 0 6 * 0 0 0 0 9 6 SATURDAY



Record High For
Lincoln Federal

"Total assets for Lincoln
Federal Savings soared to a new
record high of nearly $378
million as of June 30, 1977," it
was announced by Robert 5,
Messersmith, president and
Chairman of the Board.

This topped last year's figure
by $77 million, reflecting an
increase of more than 25% over
June 30, 1976,

In releasing the report,
Messersmith attributed this
impressive growth to a dramatic
rise in savings deposits and the
addition of four new branches in

the last 12 months.
The report also particularly

noted a briskly higher level of
mortgage lending as Lincoln
Federal kept pace with increased
home building activity in the
nation.

In this regard, Messersmith
pointed with pride to the 89 year
old institution's mortgage port-
folio of $335 million, which is
invested mainly in first mortgage
loans for New Jersey home
owners,

"But most of all," he said,
"we at Lincoln Federal Savings
are pleased and most apprecia-
live of the tremendous con-
fidence placed in us by our

50,000 depositors who have
entrusted their savings of $331
million into the care and insured
safety of Lincoln Federal. This
we regard as our most precious
asset and we will strive to
warrant thai trust even more in
the years ahead."

His report also underlined a
new record high in total reserves
of nearly 20 million dollars,
which exceeds the previous year
by more than 14 percent.

Headquartered in Westfleld,
Lincoln Federal Savings now has
11 offices around the state in
Union, Monmouth, Morris,
Ocean and Somerset counties,
and more are being planned.

Legals
NOTICE

Nolicc is hereby given thai at a
reguljr meeting of the Township Coun.
cil of the Township of Semen plains,
held on Tue'iday evening, July 19, 1977,
an Ordinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE APPROPRI-
ATING THE SUM OF X17,100.00
FROM THE CAPITAL IMPROVE-
MENT FUND FOR PURCHASES OK
EQUIPMENT TOR THE DEPART-
MENT OF RECREATION AND THE
POLICE DEPARTMENT
was duly passed on second and final
reading,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M, Reidy
Township Clerk

THETIMES: July 21, 1971
FEES; $7.68

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that at a
regular meeting of the Township Coun.
cil of the Township of Scotch Plains,
held on Tuesday evening, July 19, 1977,
an Ordinance entitled:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER il — FIRE DEPART-
MENT - OK THE CODE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BY AUTHORIZING THE EMPLOY-
MENT OF PERSONS HAVING AT-
TAINED THE AOE OF EIGHTEEN
YEARS AS MEMBERS OF THE FIRE
DEPARTMENT

was duly passed on second and final
reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M Reidy
Township Clerk

THETIMES: JuiyJl, 1977

FEES: SI.M
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Open A Savings Account Someplace
Else And You'll Just Get

A Savings Account...
When you open a Lincoln Federal

Case Account, you don't go away empty-
handed.

You get a easeful of free banking
services, along with the highest regular
savings rate allowed by law, 5VA% a
year, compounded continuously and
payable monthly.

You get so many free services that
someone else might have had trouble

r~rt

fitting them all into one neat package.
But at Lincoln Federal we know from
experience how to carry things off
with style.

Lincoln's Federal Case is chock
full of meaningful services that keep
right on saving you money, saving you
time and saving you trouble. You gat
free travelers cheques, free monoy
orders, a free identification card you

can use to get up to $200 a week in
emergency travel cash — nationwide,
an accurate monthly statement of all
your transactions, and even free notary
public service. There are lots more free
services in our Federal Case. Open one
up and see for yourself, at any Lincoln
Federal office.

INTEREST COMPOUNDED
CONTINUOUSLY
CREDITED MONTHLY

Lincoln
Lincoln,

Hike your

Westfieid- One Lincoln PIQZO • Scotch Plains. 361 Pork Ave. • Ploinfield: 127 Park Ave.
Orher Offices in: Monmourh, Morris, Ocean and Somerser Counries
SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000 BY FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Legal Notices
NOT 111;

Nolice is heicbv given Ihal .11 a

regular meeting ill I he lown.hip Coun-

eil til Ihe township of Scotch Plains,

heldnii Tuesday evening. July 1Q. |s)77,

.in Ordinaiiic eniuled.

AN O R D I N A N C E A F P R O F R I -

AIINII rni SUM OF s:'.wo,oo
I ROM r i l l CAPITAL IMPROVE-

Ml NT I I 'N[) I (IK Pl>RCH\SI KOI

Fg i i lPMENT I OK Til l : DLPAK1-

Ml NI Ol I'UHl IC PROPERTY

wa. ihih pa..ed nil .eeorid and hnal

ft-tiding

lOSNNMIIPOI KCUICH I'l AINS
Helen M. Keidv

l i . i in .h ip t leik

1111 IIMLS Ink : i . N"?

ILLS" 17,44

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
ed proposals and bids w h i '

N n i l l l - TOHIODFRS

Sealed propo.al. sind bid. will be

received and piibluK opened bv the

Township Council ill Ihe Town,hip of

Scinch plains, in the municipal build,

inf. 4JII Faik Nit., Scotch Plains,

l/ounlv of L nion, New jersey, AugusI

r?, 19~~ al 2 3D p.m prt-vailing lime,

tor ihr demolition of three !-') Town-

.l;ip owned residential smieuirt-s and

^ili1 re . ior . i i ion of each. These

proposal, -hall be in accordance with

the spcci t i ta l ions , te rm, ol the

piopnscd cOiuraei, and form ot bond

on iile with Ihe Township ot Seoich

Plains

No bid. will he received unless made

tn anting on iorms furnished, and

.inlp.. actctmpanied b> a eertitied

Jit-tk, tash, or bid bond made payable

!o ".he Treasurer of ihe Town.hip 01

>.i-:th Plain., tor an amount not less

.hai; ien per cent lH''*gJ ut the amount

rid Said p f o p o . a l . mu.l also be

accon-panss'.! hv a .urel> comparts tef-

htaie .:dliiM ih.it ihi .iirelv coitfpanv

ii.li provide ihc bidder m ' h ihu

ff^.:ireU bond Ridiki* nui.l .1N0

,i.'.!.iaini themselves mill Inc ton;eni 01

-- . . : ! . . . i . . . . i , . 1 ,J J ! . . . I I . ' - I .11- .'-..-i-u

! - . i.iir':eJ «.:'i Pr"p.--.iU ::I:I-I I'-

Jt\ . ,ered .ii !'t pij.e .mil bel.'-'e il'.c

\ ! ' ru i . i . ' .-.re lierep> lv.-i-il i r . j '

--11 i-.-l P I 1'3--.« 1;-

!'.=*'>, . p i . , : i . Mm:r-. ,.r.u Kirn.. ,.'

• f. so...! .in,' ._.;>:!• r.u: m.ts he obtairu;!

., ; I IL-1-I . , t . '•:•..• '.•*•-.-:•..-> 1 nt-ni'.-r.

;-. :. - * ' , " . c • ,r\

•'.S - , m i ( ) M l | M ( I ] 1.

. . , H) Ki J i

. n-.-r- p t •-_••

I I M I s, i . . ; . ; t ; • ) - •

! 51? J>

rv .-r .11

Veiled pfopo-al. and hid, mil be

'^entd and publicK opyned b> Ihe

i.!*n.|np Codiieii of 'he Jo^n .h .p 01

tur;-h P'ain.. in Ihe municipal build-

!,:. 4?ii Park Aienue, bcolch PldifT,.

ar 2-?ri r 1:1 l i m e , for

*p'e,i.ler 1 lieNe pioposaU .hall be in

j i l l ; . , ; m m the specifications.

i_-"i; .1 -lie proposed coniract. and

t i-f*. n> hdii.i on tile with ihe ro^nship

• -....!.!• Pl.i T

Si, ; id- mil be reci-ned unless made

' ,.Mi!i. uf, icrrns furnished, and

.<!.>. . u . o n p a m e d bv d terlified

. , i . l , . j i h , or bid bond made payable

•,. .-.i iT-.MSurer of the l aunsh ip nf

s. ...i I'iains, lor ai. amount not less

,liai I.-n pel teni UtJ»'g| of Ihe amount

nul s,i,d proposals fnusl a lso he

at.i'ir.pat ed En a suren company ter

i i i i . j ' i MJII'IC th.it ihe surds' company

ni l i.rutitJt; -hi bidder u.nh [he

rtu iired bi'.'ij Bidders rug.I alsn

:.MJaiTIi ihetn elies «tlh iht- LOnienl uf

s-HviiiLjliori' .tni all condition) therein

hi ^implied wiih Hruposal' musi be

J.-'ncred ai ihc plate rind hefou- ihe

iiitur incnliunt'd.

Ml bidders are hereby advised Ihat

•.he sin 1 kOinplj *uh ihe require-

ii ' i ivsnl I1 L 1975,1. I I "

Plan.. .pLLitKdlions and lurnii of

pit.po.ul and Lonlr.11.1 may be obtained

11 Ihe olhi-e ul the Diretlor of Puhlic

Property a! 344^ I'ljmfield -%setiue.

Smith Plains, s' J

Hie l o n n s h i p 01 Scot th Plains

rf/stries the ni.hi !o reietl ant ur all

hid. and 10 .utepi thai nne uhi th , in lis

iudgnu-ni, by,1 .i-iiLS its imeresl

ll>WNSHIPOI-SiriT( HIM MSS
Helen M Keidy

I o « n s h i p t lerk

] H I 1 IM1-S J u l s 2 1 , W " 7

F E E S , SIB M

Nntue is hereby uisen ihal di a
rrpular meelinK uf (he lo^n.lnp C uun=
til ut rhe Tnnnship ol Seiiieh Hljins,
held on I uesdas e^emnH, Jul> IV. 1977,
an Ordinance entitled
AN OKDINANC1 i n AMI Nfi
ORDINANt'I. NL'MBFR T7,I(Jt/0M-
MON1 > KNOWN \h THL /ONINti
OKDINANLI 01- nil mwNSiiiH

Ol S I 'HI I H I'l A INS

w a . i 3uh p a s s e d o n s r t i , n i l d f i j l i n a l

r e a i t i n ^

I l l W N S H I f 1 i l l - SC ( l i t II i ' l .MV"!

H e l e n M R e i d *

T o « u s h i p C le f k

I H I r i M i s i h i s : i . i s ) 1 ?

reeeised and pitblieiy opened by tin
lOHiislup t'ciuneil of the Trmnshin 01
Stoieh Plains, 111 the niunieipal build-
ing, 4311 Park Ave., Seolt'h Plains,
Coi!iii> tif Union, Ne^ Jersey, August
H, 1977, dt 2,31) p,m, prevailing time,
lor supplementary labor ilild equip-
ment, (II genetal eonstfuctinn and (Ml
.now removal, 1 hese pruposals shall be
in accordance with ihe specrilleatiuns,
lerms of the proposed eontraet, mil
form ol bond on file vvith the Timnship
ol Scotch Plains,

No bids will be received unless made
in vsriung on forrm futni.hed. and
unless accompanied by a certified
check, eash or bid bond made pavable
in the Treasurer of the Township of
Scotch Plains, for an amount not less
than icn per ccm (Kl°n) of the amount
bid. Said ptoposah must also be
aecompanied by a Surelv Company eer-
tilicate stating that ihe Surety
Company will provide the bidder with
ihe required bond, bidders must also
acquaint themselves wish the content of
specifications and all eondiiions therein
be complied with. Proposals musi be
delivered ai ihe place and before ihe
hour mentioned.

All bidders are hereby advised that
they must comply with the require-
ments or P L . 1973,e.127,

Plans, specifications, forms of
proposals and contract, may be
obiamej 31 the office of the Director of
Public Property, 2445 Plainfield
Avenue, Scotch Plains. N.J.

The Township of Seoich Plains
reserves Ihe right to reject any or all
bids and to accepl thai one which, in its
judgment, best serves its interest

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M, Beidy
Township Clerk

THH TIMES: Juls : i . 1977
rfcfes. s i x 72

Mil II I ICJt!IDDI,K!s

^t'.'.lMl propo,ai. and hut. w dl be
r
t 'v\]u-il and piibhcU opent-d b> ihe

I i'.s.,i-hip iouiicii 01 Ills' Town.lnp ot

>.,,.!• '.1 Plains, in Ihe Mui'itip.i'i Hil'lJ-

ii... i'-il I1 11k \seiuie, Ncislsh Plain.,

t ,,,iiii% o' I ;;ion. Net. ler.ei, %IILIII-E

1, l ! i ~ ,11 I VJ p in prevailing IiiIU'. tor

'lit li.':i-'.uTit: ,11 r i 'd ' ''ii.kliiii. malcr-

,.il I hi",-- p i . ' r . i ' i l ' 'i'.a:i •'. i» am- i -

J..ii.,t' .u:n :ht .piMUtaiioi... i t rn i . ot

•H..U1 ..11 hit ...':•, 11 • t• VM«II- 'II : . ,,I

S,,i ; i.,Pl,l.H.

N,. h i j . ',i.ll he , t v t j i td I],Hi'-- niadt

1. •tr.mii: ,.,. lurm, 'nriii-.lmJ. and

.ni t - , ,,tt-.inpanit'd b> .1 ccMified

J i f 1, i,l'li, ."• hid l-oiid made pj>jMc

Ii» ;.ic Irca-uier ,il ihc Town.hip ot

Sti.ic:} Plain,, fur dii amount noi k-..

Ihan len per tenl (lo11.)) of the ammini

hid Said p i o p o . y l , musi a l . o be

accompanied bv a surels company
certificate siaiing Ihal Ihe surely com-
pany will provide the bidder wilh Ihe
requned bond Bidders must also
acquaint iheni.elves with ihe content ot
specifications and all conditions Ihefein
be tonipiied with. Proposals muii be
delivered ai Ihe pidte and belore the
hour meniiuned.

Ml bidders are hereby advised Ihal
they must comply with ihe
requirements ol P.O PJ7S.C 127.

Plans, spt-uli^dtions, and ionn. ot
proposal and contract may be obtained
at the office of the Township Engineer,
430 Park Ave . Scmch Plains. N I.

The Township of btoich Plain,
reserves the right to rejeci any or all
bids and 10 accept that one which, in us
judgment, best serves its interest.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M Keidy
Township Clerk

"I Hf: TIMES- July 21. 19*7
IEES-117.76

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that at a
regular meeting of the Township Coun-
ul ot the Township of Scotch Plains,
held on Tuesday evening, July 19, 1977,
an Ordinance eniitled
AN ORDINANCk TO AMEND THE
1977 SAI.ARV ORDINANCE OF
IHI. TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS, ADOPTED MAY 17, 1977
was dulv passed on second and final
reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PI AINS
Helen M. Reidy

Township Clerk

IHE TIMES: July I I , 1977

FKES, $S 96

NOTICE

Notue 1. hereby given thai at a

regular meeiiny ol the Township Coun-

cil of ihe Township ol Scutch Plains,

held on fue.day evening, July 19, 1977.

an Ordinance eniiiled:

AN O R D I N A N C E A P P R O P R I -

AIINC. T H E SUM O F 12.000.01)

1KO.M THE CAPUA! , IMPROVE-

MEN I'FUND K1K THE PURCHASE

Ol SARlOLi.S I'C'l I P M E N I FOR

IMF S C O I C H PI AINS I IRL Ul

I ' s K I M l NT

was tlulv passed on second and Itual

rraiJiri^'

fi JVV N S I I I P O l b t ( I I t i l I ' l A I N S

H e l e n M Keid>

I ..w 11.hip t lerk

I H I F I M I s iulv 2 1 . 1977

I I i s - U It,

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLJHLIC NOTICE is hereby jiven

that ,111 Ordinance or which the follow',
ing is a copy was introduced, te.td and
passed on first reading hy Ihe Council
of the llorough or Fanwood, at a meet-
ing held July 13, 1977 and thai the said
Council will further consider Ihe same
for final passage 011 ihe Tenth Uay of
\ugust 1977 ai 8:0tl P.M., prevailing
lime, in Ihe Council Chambers,
Borough Hall, No. 130 Watson Road,
Fanwood, New Jersey, at which time
and place any person who may he
intere.ied iherein will be given an
opportunity 10 he heard concerning
such ordinance,

JOHNH CAMPBELI-. JR.
Horough Clerk

GENERAL IMPROVEMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 7J6AS

llJEINC. AN AMENDMENT TO
GENERAL IMPROVEMENr OR-
DINANCE NO. 7JAS, HEINO A
HONP ORDINANCE APPROPRI-
ATING $40,000.00 TO FINANCE
THE COST OF UNDERIAKINC A
BITUMINOUS CONCRETE OVER.
LAY PROCiRAM FOR VARIOUS
UOROUGH STREETS).

HE IT ENACTED by the liorough
Council af ihe Borough of Ftinwood, as
follows:

Section I. The title of this ordinance
is *'tleneral Improvement Ordinance
No 736AS."

Section 2. Section 2 or General
Improvement Ordinance No. 7JBS is
hereby amended and supplctnenled as
follows:

J. Moniro.c Avenue 2320 lineal feel
9. Oak Conn 4J0 lineal feel
Section 3. This ordinance shall take

effect twenty days after the first publi-
canon ihercofalier final pa.sage,
THETTMES: July2I. 1»77
FEES:ilH24

Noii.e 1. herchv civen that scaled

bid. will be received by the Uoiough

Clerk on behalf of Ihe Mayor and

Council ol the Borough of 1 anwood. at

ll.i- M1111n.1n.1l Tluildiiiji on Iulv 28, I9"7

ai II 1 ' .\ M local Prevailing I line,

lor the resurfacing of vanou, slreeu in

Ihe Horoiiuh ill Fanwood, New Jersey.

1-.ST1M.VI Ell UUAMITIL.S AKI

AS 1O1 LOWS

limnTi-n , ! \!l i .-I H'.'Liii'jin.ii-

Ci'i'crelL- I op Coui.i-

::i1 Ion , I Mir-1 Bilunnmni.

C oiitieif I jichny C'.uir'c

JH55 CI.it 14'. .'11 I . ' . ! Coal

Jirawint'., sp-.-utiialion, and loims

• •I bid-, iniiiracis and '"iiiids lor Ihc

prupo.ed work piei'ared bv Richard f)

1 u . l e r , .11 I'M Soulli \ye i iue ,

I anwood, New Jer.es, and may be
inspected b^ prospeciive bidders diinnj;
business hours, plans and speeifica-
lions may be 4een or obtained in the
office ol .aid Engineer upon the pay.
incnl of $25.00 cost of preparation of
each set. liids must btr made on
standard proposal forms in the manner
designated therein and required by the
specifications, must be enclosed in
sealed envelopes bearing the name and
address of the bidder and the name of
the project on the outside addressed 10
the Mayor and Council of the Borough
of Fanwood, N.J., and musi be accom-
panied by a non-collusion affidavit and
a certified check or bid bond for not
less than ten (10) per cent, provided
said cheek need not be more than
S20.000.00, nor shall be less than
$500 00, and be delivered at the place
on or before ihe hour named ahove, the
standard proposal form and nan-
collusion affidavit are attached 10 the
supplementary specifications, copies of
which will be furnished upon applica-
tion ID ihe Engineer,

The bidders are advised ihal ihey
musi comply wiih the provisions sei
forth in new Jersey Public Law,
Chapler 127, PL 1975 which was
enacted into law an June J3, 197j. This
law relates to discrimination in con.
neclion with certain public contracts
and supplements Ihe "Law Againsl
Discrimination" approved April fi,
1945 (PL 1945, c. 169).

Hs order ol ihe Mayor and Council
of the Borough or Fanvyood, Union
Coumy, New Jersey.

1 he Mayor and Council of Ihe
Borough uf Fanwood reserves Ihe nghi
10 reject any or all bids.

JOHN H. CAMPHELL, JR.
Borough Clerk

THE TIMES: July 14&2I, 1977
FEES: $25.20

PUBLIC NOTICE

Nnticc is hereby given that Ordinance
A80R "AN ORDINANCE AMEND-
ING AND SUPPLEMENTING
CHAPTER 31, SALARIES AND
COMPENSATION, AND CHAPTER
25, POLICE DEPARTMENT, OF
IHE CODE OF THE BOROUGH OF
FANWOOD", was passed and adopted
on ihe second and final reading ai the
regular meeting ol tile Mayor and
Council held on ihe 13th day uf July
W7 This oidinaiice shall lake effect
immediately

JOHNH CAMPBEI.I , JR.
Hnroni'liC lerk
Borough of l-anwood
Coiiniyor Linioii, N J

IHE IIME.S- July 21, 1977
ll-t-S. S7,ufl

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given ihal ai a
regular meeting or Ihe Township
Council of ihe Township of Scotch
Plains, held on luesday evening, July
19,1977, an Ordinance entitled-
AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE
IHE CONSTRUCTION OF AN EX-
1ENS1ON TO THE RAHWAY ROAD
SANITARY SFWER IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS, IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JER-
SEY, AS A LOCAL IMPROVEMENT
TO AUTHORIZE AN EXPENDI-
TURE THERE! OR NOT EXCEED
ING $10,000 AND TO APPRO-
PRIA11; THE SUM OF $10,000 OUT
OF THE GENERAL CAPITAL. IM-
PROVEMENT FUND OF THE
TOWNSHIP TO PAY THE COST
THEREOF.

was duly passed on second and final
reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

THL TIMES' Jul) 21. 1977
FEES: $10.80

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that at a
regular meeting of the Township Coun-
til of the Township of Scotch plains,
held on Tuesday evening, July 19. 1977,
an Ordinance entitled:
AN ORDINANCE APPROPRI-
ATING THE SUM OF S20.000.00
FROM THE CAPITAL IMPROVE-
WENT FUND FOR THE CODIFICA-
TION OF THE ORDINANCES OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS

was duly passed on second and final
reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

THET1MES: July 21, 1977
FEES: S7.92

INVITATION FOR BIDS
CORPORATION NOTICE

CONTRACT 77-3

PROPOSAI FOR THE
CONSTRUCT ION OF SANITARY

SEWER IN LELAND AVENUE
FROM NORTH AVENUE

TO SOUTH AVENUE

The Ciiv of Plainlield will receive
sealed hids lor the Constiuciion of a
Sanitary Sewer a. shown on dtawing.
and deiailcd in Specificaiions for
l.i'land •Venue from Norlll Avenue to
South Avenue. Plainlield. New jeisev,
'•mii 2 It) P SI , pniai l i ru rime,
\u|?iisi 2, l»"7, a! the Citv Hall
1 ihrniy, 515 Wa'chuniJ Avenue. Plain-
field, New jtr.cv 071161. .11 which lime
and phut- all bid, will he puhhdv
ipcneil and read aloud.

Bids are inviied for all supervision,
labor, 1nalcr1.1l!,, equipment, delivery
and sei vices concerning construction 01"
afomienliuned work.

The above contract shall be per-
lormed in strict accordance with the
Comrae! Docruments, including any
drawing! and technical spccilicaiions
which are on Tile in ihe Engineering
Division at 515 Waichung Avenue,
Plainfield, New Jersey 07061.

Copy of the Contract Documents
may be obtained from the Engineering
Division upon deposit of twenty.five
dollars ($25.00) as a certified check or
bank drai't, payable to Ihe order of the
Cily of Plainfield. The deposii shall be
forfeited for not submitting ihe bid. A
certified check or bank draft payable io
[he order of ihe Ciiy of Plainfield
negotiable U.S. Government Bonds Cat
par value), or a salisfactory Bid Bond
esecuted by the Bidder and an accept-
able surety in an amount equal to ten
percent (IDTo) of the Base Bid shall be
submitted with each Bid,

Attention h called to the fact thai not
less than the minimum salaries and
wages as sei forth in the Contraci
Documents must be paid on this project
and that the Contractor must ensure
thai employees and applicants for
employment are not discriminated
against because of their race, color,
religion, ses or national origin.

Bidders are required 10 comply with
ihe requirements of P.L. 1975, C. 127
as well as the affirmative aciions of the
City of Plainfield. Such requirements
are included in the Bid FSocumenis

The City Council reserves the right to
reject any or all bids, to waive defects
or informalities in bids, or to accept
any bid as u shall deem for the best
interest of ihe City of Plainfield, New
Jersey.

Bids may be held by the City for a
period not to esceed thirty (30) calendar
days from Ihe date of the opening of
Bids for the purpose of reviewing the
Bids and investigating the qualifica-
tions of Bidders, prior 10 awarding of
the Contract.

JOHN M.HAYES
Acting City Engineer

THET1MES: JulyJI, 1977
FEES: S29,28

INVITATION FOR BIDS
CORPORATION NOTICE

CONTRACT 77-21
PROPOSAL FOR BITUMINOUS

CONCRETE OVERLAYS (S.C.N.P )

Ihc Ciiv of Plainfield will receive
sealed bids, for Bituminous Concrete
Overlays fl-AIJC I. Mis »5, 1.1/4"
Thick, approximately 4f.5O lonsi uniil
2'3i) P.M , Pievailing time, on
luesday, August 2, IV77, at the City
Hall Library, 515 Waichung Avenue,
I'l.iiiilield, New lersey 07061, ai which
time and place all Bids will be publicly

opened and read aloud.
Bids are inviied lor all supervision,

labor, materials, equipment, delivery,
and service, concerning ihe Construe-
non of Bituminous Concrete Overlays
on various streeis. The above Contract
shall he performed in strict accordance
with the Contract Documents,
including any Drawings and Technical
Specilications which arc on file at the
Office of Ihe City Engineer at 515 Wai-
chung Avenue, Plainrield, New Jersey
070fil.

Copy ol ihe Contract Documents
may be obtained rrom the Engineering
Division upon deposit ol iwenly-five
dollars (S25.OO) as a certified eheck or
bank draft, payable 10 the order or Ihe
Cilv of Plainlield. The deposii shall be
Forfeited for noi submitting the bid. A
certified check or bunk drafi payable 10
ihe order of the City of Plainlield.
negotiable U.S. Ciovernment Bonds (at
par value), or a satisfactory Bid Bond
executed by the Bidder and an
acceptable surety in an amount equal 10
ten percent (!0'.'D) or Ihe Base Bid shall
be submitted with each Bid.

Attention is called to the fact thai not
less than ihe minimum salary and wages
as set forth in the Contract Documents
must be paid upon the project and thai
the Coniraetor must ensure that
employees and applicants for employ-
ment are not discriminated against
because of their race, color, religion,
sex, or national origin. During the per-
formance of this contract, the con-
tractor agrees as follows:

a. The contractor or subcontractor,
where applicable, will not discriminate
againsi any employee or applicant for
employment because of age, rate,
creed, color, national origin, ancestry,
marital status of se\. The contractor
will take affirmative action 10 ensure
that such applicant! are recruited and
employed, and thai employees ftre
treated during employment, without
regard to their age, race, creed, color,
national origin, ancestry, marital status
or sex. Such action shall include, but
noi be limited to Ihc following; employ-
ment, upgrading, demotion, or trans-
fer; recruitment or recruitment adver-
tising; lavnff or termination: rales of
pay or other terms of compensation:
and selection for training, including
apprenticeship. The contractor agrees
to post in conspicuous places, available
IO employees and applicant, tor
employment, nonces 10 he provided by
the* contracting officer setting forth Ihe
provision* 01 this nondiscriminalion
clause:

b. 1 he eoiilnictor 01 subcontractor,
where applicable, will in all .ohcilalions
or adveriisemenis foi employee, plated
hv or on behalt ul Ihe conliactoi, .fate
thai ail qual.fied applicants will receive
consideration tor employment without
regard 10 age, tace, creed, color,
national origin, ancestry, marital .sirnus
or sex;

c The toniracior or subcontractor,
where applicable, will send 10 each
labor union or representative of
workers with which he has a collective
bargaining agreement or othei contraci
or understanding, a notice, io be
provided by the agency contracting
officer, advising the labor union or
workers* lepresentaiive of the con-
tractors commitments under this act
and shall post copies of the nonce in
conspicuous places availahle to
employees and applicants for employ-
ment;

d. The contractor will be required to
meet the affirmative action require-
ments of the City of Plainfield. buch
requirements will be set forth in the
Contract Documents,

The City Council reserves the right to
reject any or all bids, to waive defect!
or informalnes 111 bids, or to accept any
bid as it shall deem for the best interest
ol the City of Plainfield. New Jersey,

Bids may be held by the City for a
period noi to exceed thirty (30) days
from ihe date of the opening of Bids fur
the purpose of reviewing the Bids and
investigating the qualilications of Bid-
ders, prior io awarding of the Contract.

John M. Hayes
Acting Ciiy Engineer

THE TIMES: July 21, 1977
FEES:S45,i4

INVITATION FOR BIDS
CORPORATION NOTICE

CONTRACT 77.20
PROPOSAL FOR BITUMINOUS

CONCRETE OVERLAYS (N.D.P.)

The City of Plainrield will receive
sealed bids for Bituminous Concrete
Overlays (F'AUD-1, Mix US. I-1/4"
Thick, approximately 1700 Tons) until
2:30 P.M., Prevailing time, on
Tuesday, August 2, 1977, at the City
Hall Library, 515 Watchung Avenue,
Plainfield, New Jersey 07061, ai winch
lime and place all Bids will be publicly
opened and real aloud.

Bids are invited for all supervision,
labor, materials, equipment, delivery,
and services concerning ihe Construc-
tion of Bituminous Concrete Overlays
on various streeis. The above Contract
shall be performed in strict accordance
with the Contract Documents, includ-
ing any Drawings and Technical Speei-
liealKJiis which are on file at the Office
of ihe City Engineer Lit SIS Watchung
Avenue, Plainlield, New jersey 07061.

Copy o! the Contract Documents
may he obtained Irom ihe Engineering
Division upon deposii oi iweiiiy-hve
dollar. ((25 IX)) as a cerlitit'd flie.K or
bank dr.ili, pavabie In ihe ordei ol Ihe
Cilv ol Plainhcld, The depo.H shall be
forlciied for not .uhmiiluig Ihe hid A
cerlified check or hunk draft p.iv:ihlr 10
ihe oider ol ihe Ciiy ol Plainfield,

negoiiablc U.S. Government Bonds (at
par value!, or a satisfactoty Bid Bond
esecuted by the Bidder and an accept,
able surety in an amount equal io ten
percent (lOHo) or ihe Base Bid shall be
submitted with each Uid.

Attention is called 10 the faci that not
less ihan the minimum salary and wages
as sei forth in the Contract Documents
musi he paid upon the project and that
ihe Contractor must ensure that
employees and applicants ror employ,
mem are not discrinnnated ugainst
because of iheir race, color, religion,
sex, or national origin. During the per-
formance of Ihis contract, the con-
tractor agrees as follows:

a. The contractor or subcontractor,
where applicable, will not discriminate
against any employee or applicant for
employment because of age, race,
creed, color, national origin, ancestry,
marital status or sex. The contractor
will take affirmative action to ensure
that such applicants are recruited and
employed, and thai employees are
Ireateil during employment, without
regard to their age, race, creed, color,
national origin, ancestry, marital status
or sex. Such action shall include, but
not be limited to the following: employ-
ment, upgrading, demotion, or
transfer; recruitment or recruitment
advertising; layoff or termination; rates
of pay or other forms of compensalion;
and selection for training, including
apprenticeship. The coniraetor agrees
to post in conspicuous places, available
io employees and applicants for
employment, notices to b( provided by
ihe contraciini officer selling forth the
provisions of ihis nondiscrimination
clause;

b. The contractor or subconiracior,
where applicable, will in all solicitations
or advertisements for employees placed
by or on behalf of the eomracior, state
thai all qualified applicants will receive
consideraiion for employment without
regard to age. race, creed, color,
national origin, ancestry, marital sialus
or sex;

c. The contractor or subcontractor,
where applicable, will send to each
labor union or representative of
workers with which he has a eoileciive
bargaining agreement 01 nine contract
or understanding, a nonce, to be pro-
vided bv ilie agency contracting officer,
advisiiit: ilie labor union or workers'
represcfiiLiilve of Ihe tontractor 's
commitments undei this act and .hall
po.i copies oi ilr- nonce in conspicuous
places available 10 employee, and
applicant, lor employ mem:

d. I lie tonlraj tor will be required 10

iliCel the .iftirmuuve action require-

ment, ut iht' Ciiy 01 Flamiield. Mich

retii'ifenient. will be srl foith m Ihe

Coimatl IJiiiumciits

Tile Cits C'ounsil reserve. Ihe nghl to

rejeci ails or all I.ids, 10 waive detecis

or miormal'.ies in bids, or 10 actepi anv

hid as ii shall deem lor Ihc best interest

of ihe Ciiv of Plainlield, New Jersey
Bid. may be held by ihe City tor a

period noi to exceed tinny (30) days
from the dale ol the opening of Bids for
the purpose of reviewing the Bids and
investigating the qualifications of
Bidders, prior 10 awarding of ihe
Contract,

JohnM, Hajes
Acting City Engineer

THE TIMES: July 21, 1977
FEES:i4S.6O

CORPORATION NOTICE
The Board of Adjustment of Ihe City

of Plainlield, New Jersey will meei in
regular session on August 3. 1977, at
8:00 P.M. in the Municipal Court, 325
Watchung Avenue, io consider the
following appeals:

1. Reverend Harry L. Pringle for per-
mission to erect addition to existing
church building at 641 Souih Second
Street.

2. Harry Steinman for permission to
erect a onc-family dwelling on 50' loi at
509-51! Pemberton Avenue,

J, June N. Han for permission to
continue use of existing ivvo-family
dwelling and erect addition on rear of
347 Hillcrest Avenue.

4. Ilarjinder S, Bedi for permission
io use one-family dwelling for medical
oftiees and erect addition on from of
structure ai 1416 Park Avenue,

5, David and Carmaleigh Srnikle for
permission to enclose portion ol from
porch at 409 Easi Second Slicel.

THEIIMES: July 21, 1977

FEES; S 10.56

PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice is hcrehy given thai the
following action was taken by the Fan.
wood Board of Adjustment at their
meeting held on June 16, 1977.

Petition or Lewis Lippnei, 131 Paler-
son Road, Faiiwood, N . j . for a
variance to permit the construction of
an addition onto rear of house located
on Loi 24 in Block 27, being 131 Pater-
son Road, Fanwood, N . j . was granted.

Documents pertaining to this appli-
cation are available for public inspec-
tion at the Borough Hall during normal
business hours.

I ewis A. Lippner
131 Paterson Road
F,iiivvood, N.J.

Till.- IIMES: July 21, W77
FhES: SIM

Continued On Page 27



Continued From Page 26
PUBLIC NOTICE

The 7*45 Ordinance published here-

B,,li hd< been finally pa-ssd hy the

lioroiifh Council of Ihe Borough of

l-aimuod in the Cosinly of Union in Ihe

Suic nf New J««y jn July 13ih, 1W,

In'd the i*enty day period of limitation

...IIII which a suit, action or proceed-

„ qucslwninii Ihe validity t>r inch

inliiunce can he commenced as pro-

,dcd in me l<«ai L a w h a s b c » u n ' " " ' "
,,,n the date of the lirst publication ol
ii", Hiatenient,
jOIINII.CAMPBCLL, JR.

Uoiiiue.il Clerk
Honiughof lran»ood
tnuiuy of Union, New Jersey

CitNERAL IMPROVKMEN r
ORDINANCE NO.'-US

,1,,-lNCi liONU ORIMNNNCU
MMMUJi'KlATING S6.U00.00 TCI
MNANl-t U l l i t u S l UV
unUlKINC, A NHW 1977 UTILITY
WMICLL- UY AND 1-OR 1HU

lu iK i i uo i i m- i -ANwnou . i t )

M\KT A I«">WN P-\YMI:NT \NH
It) .UHIIOKl/.l: Ti l l . ISSUANU
,,) lif)Ni)S 10 I1NANC1 SUCH
SI'I'RUI'KIAllCJN AM) I I I I'RH-
SU)l KIR IHI I S S I A M L t)l
HUM, ANTICIPATION NOUS IN
\NIII'1P-MH>N HI- I ' l l IS

M \NU nrsiji n MINUS)

111 1 1 1 N , U 1 I 11 1>« I'••!•• »"i"»tfh

llie Ikiruugll Clerk, hjid ulliters ,nc

herehs nufluin/ed 10 esecuie s,iid notes

and to issue said noles in Mich form as

they niiiy adopt in Lontuniiity wiih lais,

Ihe puwer lo determine any matters

with resneci 10 said noles nni deter-

mined by this ordinance 4nd also Ihe

power 10 sell said notes, is htreby

delegated lo the Borough 1 reasurer

who is hereby authorized lo sell said

notes either ai one nine or from lime lo

time m ihe manner prosidetl b> law,

Setliou ') l l is herein delennintd

and dedared Ihnl Ihe period of useful,

ness o! said purpose, according to us

reasunablc life, is a penud of 5 sear^

computed from Ihe date of said bonds,

beclion in. l l is herehs dt-leimined

and staled that Ihe Supplemental Debl

Staiemenl remnred hy said 1 ocal Hond

I.gw has been dui> made and hk-d m

the ollue nl the liorough Clerk ol said

Horoiijsh, and thai such staiemenl so

hied shows Ihat Ihe ^ros. dehl ol said

llorouth, as dehned in Sittl'tw 4<3A:2-

43 ot said I t'Liil Hond 1 aw. is increased

bs this ordinauie bs 11,11X1 U") and lh:il

tht. Hsuaiiuy of Ihe humU anil noles

authou/ed bs Itu-, urJin.uKe will be

wiilnii .ill ik-N liiiiiLilimis pri.-ii.MKd h\

-.aid 1 ocal Bund 1 J«

he^mm 11 I Ins ordinal^'.- shall take

i-lli-wi I - * I - : I I \ it,i>s ,i11.• r Ihe h i , I

piihli'.j:um llicrei'l .il'vr Ural p j ' i j J i -

nn I IMIs juis : i . i')7"

I UPS- JMi 72

Se,-.inn I. Ihe inlc iil Ih. mdm.iiUL-

i, "t inicral 'mprosenunl flrdnian=e

Ni. -44S • '

Svtlivm 2, Hi." Unfouyh ul l-aiiwom!

-•..ill uiidenakc til atquirw a new l>)'~

,,r 147S ulilils tflui.li: for use In ihe

HoriHi^h. together ssilh ihe acn.-s'.ors

apparatus and eijU'pmenl necessais and

suitable for the use thefeol iol the slvii-

ir.d nuinlcnalicc ol Horouah lacihlies.

sieclioil 3 Ihe sum of Sfi.WJO.IW is

heieby appropriated lo ilv; pasment ot

Ibe cast of acquiring such new 1477 or

197S utility sehide and us accessories.

Sui.h appropriation shall be met from

the proceeds of tli-.- sale ol ihe bonds

authorised and the down payment

appropriated by this ordinance. So

parr of the cost ef sueh improvement

hai been or is lo be assessed against

properly specially benefited.

Sedion 4. It is hereby determined

and staled lhat t!) the making of such

improvement theleniafler relerred lo as

' purpose") is nui a current expense ol

said Horough and (2) it is necessary to

liiiance -.aid purpose bs the issuailte of

obbfalinns ol said lloroujjll pursuant

m llie I i-eal Bond I aw- of New jerses.

and (Ji $6.nuO.CX). and H) 130U.W! of

said sum is lo be proMd^d by the dossn

pas mem hereinalUT appropnaied 10

financj said purpose, .Did 15) the esn.

maud maximum amount Bt bonds or

noles necessary lo be issued lor said

purpose is SJ ,100,00, and (o) the eosi of

such purpose, as hyreinbefore staled,

includes Ihe aggri'fate arnounl of

S300.UO vthieh is estimated to he

necessary 10 finance the eosi ol suj i

purpose, including arctnieci's lees,

atcouniing, engineering and inspeeiion

cosrs, legal expenses and other

expenses, including interest on SULII

obligations to the extent permitied b>

Seuiou 4OA;2-2tl ol said Local IKmd

I aw.

Section 5. ll is hefeh\ deiermilied

and slated thai moneys exceediuj!

SJOU.UU, appropriared lor down

pasmenls on capital improseinenis or

tor the fapiial imprnseinelu fund ill

budgeis hereloforL- adopted tor said

Itorough arg now asailable to finance

said purpose. The sum of S3IW (KJ is

hereby appropriated from such moneys

to ihe paymem of the cost ol said

purpose.

Section ft. To finance »,aid purpose,

bonds or said Uorouish of an aggregate

principal amouni noi exceeding

5S,70O.0O aie hereby auihon/cd to he

issued pursuant to said Locul llmul

I.aw. Said bonds shall bear ii-iercsi .it a

rale per annum as may be hereafter

deierniined wuhiii the limitations pre-

scribed by law. All inaileis wilh respect

10 s,nd bonds nni detei mined by this

ordinance shall be deltrmined by

lesolulions IL> be herealler adopted

SiLVHon 7, |o liu.ilicc said purpose,

bond anliupalioil miles oi said Clls ol

an aggregate principal .nuouiii not

exceedinu S5,7iH) ill) .ire herein

aiiiluiii/eil to he i.sued pursuant io s,nd

1 ocal llmul I aw in aiiucipiliou ill Ihe

iisii.iiiv.-enl s,ml bund. In llieetelil lh.ii

hond, rue issued piir-uanl In Mns

iiiiliii.uuc. lln- i4i:ii.i lie aiiioum ill

Hole, htr-.hs :uiili..-n,-1;d lo he issued

sh.il! In, rcduitd Is an amount equal to

llK- piiiuip.ll tinuiunl ol the bonds so

issued II ihi: a^giejiali; ilimiiiil ol »"'-

sLinding bonds anil lii'ies issued

pursiunl 10 llus ordinance shall .» ails

nine exti-cii Ihe sum tirsi mtnlioned Ul

Ibis seLliiin. ihe moneys i.n.ed hs1 ilic-

issu.vl,!..- ul s.iid bond', . lu l l . 1" urn Is"'

illJM the alliomil nl sluli excess, lu-

jplilied lo Ihe p.i>:ii''U' ol siuli noles

itlL'U OlHsl.UldllU',

SCLIUMI H 1 ai-li '"'-id .uiiicipalioii

nole isiiiud pur.iuiul ro I'us ••rdin.im.i-

sh.r.l be d.iud on or JILMII ihe dale of

• Is issuance .mil shall l>. pa'..ihle not

imiie lli.ui line I'Mi Irmii us d.u.-. shall

bear mleresi al i r u t pel annum i, nu\

he hue.illei ik-iiniiinej •• illun Ihi- hull-

I.1IIHIIS pitsii l l- -1 hi l-l't •:•!- I'l-'S ' " '

leuewcd Ir.irii nine !•• lime pui'ii.iui In

and wilhm liMiil.moiis pli-siiibed h>

said Local Mond I i'-. I ai!i -,il i.nd

iiolt-s shall be signed bs ihe M.ivi'i and

Iliiinuyli Iie.lsiiiu and -.hall be under

Ihe seal of said Hoi Hugh and allesled liv

PUBLIC NOTICE

1 he 74JS Ordinance published here,

snih has been finally passed by Ihe

Horough Council of the Borough of

Fanwgod in the County of Union in the

Stale ol New Jersey on July 13lh, 1S77,

and the twenty day period of hmilnlion

within which a sun, action or proceed,

ing questioning ihe validity of such

Ordinance call be commenced as

provided in llie local I aw has begun 10

run from ihe dale of ihe fifsi publica.

uon ol tins siaternen!

JOHN H.CAMPBLLL. JR

Borough Clerk

llorough of 1-anwood

Couim ol Un ion, New Jersey

CiLNTRM- IMI'ROVRMFNT

ORDINANCE Ntl 743S

IHEINC. I1ONI3 ORDINANCE

APPROI 'RIAl INi ; S13.0UUU0 1!)

1 INANCt IHE COST OF ACQU1R-

INC, A NI.W I IS"1 DUMP 1RLL,K

i n SND ICTR THE HORCHjCH'i)!"

r-\NWOCIl>, TCJ MAKE A OOSVN

I'AYMLNl A NO UJ AUnlORI / . l :

l l lElhSUANCl Ul WINDS 1«> TIN-

A S t r SL'C II APPROPRIM'ION

AM) H I CROVIDI 1 " R ' H I

1SSU-\NU~ C1F WIND \ N l l t l l ^ -

1IDS N t ) I l i IN AN I IC I I 'M ION

i l l T i l l . ISNU -\Nt I HI S i t II

IIDSDSI

111 I I I N\CTl"D by Ihi U.iiouiili

Cuniiiuicd On Page 28

SCOTCH PLAINS (irlck)
$65,000

3 bedroom colonial cape, 2/ baths, rao room, porch, garage.
Hot water haat, plaster walls, carpeting, quick occupancy,
moving to Florida.

PISCATAWAY $67,000
4 bedroom colonial cape, brick front fireplace, 2 baths, lot 100'
by 175'(a show place).

BRIDQEWATER
h recre

L̂  I l i w <̂ . —

Ranch, 4 bedrooms, modern kitchen, recreation room, plaster
walla, hot water heat, extra large living & dining rooms, large
landscaped lot. $79,900,

WASHINGTON ROCK
RESERVATION $95,000

Center Hall Colonial on 1VJ wooded acres located on a quiet
street. 4 spacious bedrooms • 2Vi baths • dining area in kitchen
• fireplace in Pamily room. This home has central air condi-
tioning, central vacuum, wall to wall carpeting and is tastefully
decorated (Greenbrook Mts).

Route 22
756-4794

Watchung
Eves:889-5415

JUST LISTED!
"CHRISTINE CIRCLE"

- • • ?

Lovely colonial in Fanvvood at a very attractive price. Pretty
setting with tall trees enhances this attractive, comfortable home
built in 1962. Seven roomi, three good iized bedrooms and a large
family room should make this house a must on your lilt of houses
to see right away Move-in before school begins in September.

§73,500

PEARSALL&
FRANKENBACHJNC.

REALTORS
OUR 55th YEAR

115 Elm Street, Westfield 201-232-4700

Newly listed center hall colonial split level bu.li by Henr
W« Three spacious bedrooms - excellent wall to wal
S t i n i throughout - delightful family room. New central
S S S i i o n i n ? - large fenced in patio & P ^ - o H r e e s
and centered on a beautiful high lot in top south Scotch Plains
neighborhood. $75,900.00.

Members! V ...-.tlield Board ol Realtors
Eu.-ifc-fiet Board ol Btaltors
Plainlielo M i . 5 ,

G
HOUSE OF THE WEEK

» * * * <̂

5

PETERsan-BmGLE
CaM

jOm-i

* * • *
Scotch Plains $42,900

Realtor'
REAL ESTATE^

Plainfield
GRACIOUS

A substantial STARTER HOME for your family! This
prettily decorated, expanded cape cod house has
space and style! Three bedrooms + a dan or 4th
bedroom * Extra large modern kitchen * Carpeting
in the living room and bedrooms * Garage * Just
10% down payment required of a qualified buyer!
Quick possession available, if needed * We welcome
your call!

REALTORS
44 Elm St. (conwr Quimhy)

232-8400

Multiple

Listing Member

Westfield

Magnificent New England Colonial, quiet Sleepy Hollow
location, 5-6 BR, 4 fireplaces, library, breakfast room,
31/a + Va bath, circular drive, completely redecorated
throughout. $94,500

M
Realtor
322-4200

Evos. Mrs. WllliamB — 8B9-4135
Mr. Elsemsn — 757.0496
Mr. Sohaeftr — 75B.2S04
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| Real Estate
Ownership And
Problems

Buying or selling a home (or
any piece of real estate) is a
major transaction. In fact, pur-
chasing a home will probably be
the largest single investment
you'll ever make. It's important
to remember that the purchase
of real estate is unique because
real estate is; (1) fixed in lota-
lion, (2) tiansferred by deed,
and (3) governed by special state
laws.

Transfer of property in New
Jersey is called a "closing" or
"settlement". Technical aspects
of the transfer of apiece of real
estate are complicated,

In fact, many serious prob-
lems can crop up whenever you
plan to buy or sell real estate.
For example:

• Missing heirs, forgers,
invalid divorces, irregular Fore-
closures, and other unexpected
complications can leave the legal
ownership of the property in
doubt, even though the deed
appears to convey full title.

• You may not be able person-
ally to determine beforehand
whether or not the property has

Legals,.,
Continued From Page 27

COUIK-II M Ihe Borough of lanssogd,

beLtiun 1. The tille of this ordinance

is "General lihprysernent Ordinance

So "43S.,"

Seuion 2, The Borough of Famsosd

*h.iil undertake [o s q u i r e a nes* 1977

dump truck far Use bs [he Horoiigh

togetKr ssith ihe iiL^ssors ^ppyrsiius

and '.'^liipmenl ne£es>i<irs and tunable

f.M ihe u*'= thereof for ihe general mam-

[t'njrttg f, Borough fajiinfes

VMiiV .' The sum ul JI3,000 is

fu'reb.s app cjpnaied In the payment of

;Me *:osi of acquiring such ness 3977

dump iruck ark! us accessories Such

appropriation shall be met from the

prgt.gecN uf ihe saU- oi Ihe bonds

i ' l thori i t 'd ond th-.' dossn paymenl

appropriated b> this ordinance. No

part ol the cost of such improvement

ius been or is in be assessed against

prepcrls specially benefited.

Section 4. !i is hereby determined

and sidled ihat i!) the maktng of sucl

m^rnsemeni (hereinafter referred IO a>

"nu;p»se"i >s not a current expense oi

.lid Huifiugh and l2j n is; necessary IS

hn,ins.e -aid purpose b> the issuance of

oh1 ^auons of said Borough pursuant

.ii tti? I ne«i! Bond Law of Neft jersey,

.md Ti the estimated LOSI of said pur.

rose is SI3,000.00. and (4) $630 00 ol

*aid suni is to be provided bs the down

pjsnH-nt hereinafter appropriated to

myiue sdid purpose, and (5) the esli-

mEi:i*J rtidMiiiuni amuum of bonds or

-.rue, nt.-ct.-ssar> io be issued for said

pi.rpn i- n l i : , j « u i)0, and (h| the cost

,i! sutJ1 purpose, as hereinbefore staled,

ihUi-ijcs Ihe ,ifc^ree,ne amiuihl ot

**t -nisi w riikh is t'MirriaU'd to be ncces-

-j;\ 't hnance the ecui of suUi

I i'T's'-s', intjudine nrehi ieu ' s fees,

,,.t>u.n;,iiy, encine*ring and inspection

" ! ' U-p,il expenses and other

e*penv.-. nulujiny iniereM on such

.>M(t:,)i >n. to the exu'Ill permmed bs

S i i n i f 4i> \ 2 : D ul s.nj 1 tnral Hnnd

I ,n.

"iViiin -•> II ii heiebi determined

ni.J -i.t'i'd ihai m n n t s - exceeding

%f,'n in ippntpi idled for d.j*wi pas,

,I IL; : , en t.ipit.tl impimement* m Iiir

me ^.tpii.ii improscnu-ni fund in

UuJjel-. 'leifluii.ii,. j jupied lui said

Him.mli ,tre nim ,u.ul.it.le in Imanie

-d.A iniFp*>s.- I hi- tin- i.| y.5(! fin is

fuft'lis .ippii.pri.ned Irdni -.in-ti moiievs

h* ihe ;i.isHiL-n: tit thg sitsl '.t v,tul pur.

|-..,e

Setti.Mi f. 11' Iin.iiiLt s.sivt j i i j rpuse ,

h . inds i»l sa id Honnifc'li o ! a n .1^'L.ii^jn1

p r i i u t p . i l an i iHi r i t n o t e s c c e t l i n y

S ; ; , ( 5 n HI a n , hm-bN a u i l u i i i / c J t o be

issued pufsuMni Io said I oeal B o n d l a w .

s-.n! *.ii';<js sh,ill be. i r i n i e r e i i ,ti ,i r a l e

|.i"; . i i ' iuii i ; a s n , j s h e h e i e . i l t e r de!er=

i" i-id y j lh in tfi-.' I in i i l . i t ions p r e s c r i b e d

I \ i.m Ml rriaiu-f* ^ n h r e s p e t i Io saul

b m l . i,.ii J r r c i f i i i i i u l h i i l m •HIIIII . IMI.L

. .ill ht J i ' i e i n u n e j bs lesn l i i in in . , i o he

J U T C I I U T . i d o p i i ' d

^ e . i , " r , "" l i . h n . i i u e said p u r p u s e ,
1 fiii , n1 , ipa luM' n '* * uf Siih' i ilv of

IC^." f'.ili5 [ I ' ! " ' ! .JJlHilMII lit.[

, di ,b! J I 2 . ' i i • h i - e | . \ .nu l l

> : f ' he i, .w' ; M* u i : i' s,iitj

f • ,.! I' Mid ! XV N , i p j i i u n i,l Ihe

,1'K'i ..I s , m i { . i:_. i i ihe t .i tii t ha i

I n I . t i e i s s h i . ' . s t i . in ! t i , t h i s

iMUiiijiiiie, i h e Hfi.tii2ic a i r u i u n l o f

notes herehs diiff"iri^j'd to be issued

serious physical defects such as
structural problems, water con-
ditions, inadequate eleetrica
wiring or termite infestation.

• The seller's title to tin
property may be burdened b>
mortgages, easements, unpaid
taxes and improvement assess-
ments, judgments, or other
liens.

• The description or survey of
the property may be inadequate
or inaccurate. Thus, you may
actually be acquiring less
property than you thought or
even a different parcel,

• All important details of the
transaction may not be con-
tained in the Contract of Sale
Anything left out, even if agree
upon by word of mouth, is ur
enforceable.

• Deed or zoning restrictions
may prevent you from using the
property as you desire.

Considering the possible pit-
falls, the need to contact an
attorney at the outset cannot be
overemphasized. Before you
sign anything or offer any
deposit, see a lawyer! (To obtain
the name of an attorney in your
area, contact the New Jersey
State Bar Association (800-
792-8315) or your county bat
association.

shall he reduced by an amount equal Io
the principal amount of the bonds so
tailed. If the aggregate amount of out-
standing bonds and notes issued
pursuani to this ordinance shall at any
lime exceed Ihe sum first mentioned in
this section, the mane>s raised by ihe
issuance ol said bonds shall, to not less
than ihe amount of such e«ess, be
applied to the payment of such notes
then outstanding.

Section s. Each bond anticipation
noie issued pursuant to this ordinance
shall be dated on or about the dale or
its issuance and shall be payable not
more than one year rroni its date, shall
bear inieres! at a raie per annum as may
be hereafter determined within ihe
limitations prescribed 6s la* and may
be renewed from time to nine pursuant
to and within limitations prescribed by
said Local Bond Law. Each of said
notes shall be signed by the Mayor and
Borough Treasurer and shall be under
the seal ofsaid Borouph and attested by
ihe Borough Clerk. Said officers are
hereby authorized to execute said notes
and lo issue said noies in such form as

they may ndopl in conformity unh hivs
I'hc power in determine any matteis
with respect 10 said miles mil deier-
mined by this ordinance iinil also ihe
pouer In sell said holes, is hereby dele-
galed to the llorough Ireasllier »ho is
heiebv amhon/iHl Io sell said holes
eilher al one tune oi trom lime In lime
in the manner piovided by la».

.Section 9 If is hereby determined
iirul declared th.H the period of usyfiiU
ness ol said purpose, according io us
reasonable hie, is a period Hi 5 ir,w
couipulci' lioni Ihe date ot said hnnds

section II) It u hereby determined
and slated ih.ii ihe Supplemental Dei-i
••Mleinenl required by said 1 oeal llond
lass h.is been dulj made and Hied m
ihe oil lie ill ihe Iliiriiiifh i ierk of said
Horoiiph. and that such slalemi-nl so
hied shons Ih.n the gross- debt of said
Ikirough, as defined in Section 40A J,
4} ol said I ocal Mond Law, is increased
h> this ordinance hy SI2.3Sn.UU and
thai ihe issuance of the bonds and notes
auiiioti/ed by this ordinance will he
ssillim all debl himlalions prescribed hy
said I ocal Bond Law.

Section I I. Tills ordinance shall take
elleel iwenly days alter Ihe first
publication thereof after final passage.
THE TIMES: July 21, 1977
FEES: S64.9A

CORPORA riON NO rice
The Hoard of Adiustmcni of the City

of Hlaiulield, New Jetsey met in regular
session on July 13, 1977 and adopted
resolutions approving ihe following
applieations-

1. Frank Libero for permission to
erect a carport on the right side of
existing one-family dwelling al 621
l.orella Terrace.

2. Lillian Delucca for permission lo
evtend outside front stairs from second
lo third floor al 226 Nelherwood Ave.
iiue.

3. U-Haul Company of Northern
New Jersey for pe:.nission lo use exist-
ing store and surrounding premises for
sales, storage and rental of trucks and
trailers and install gasoline storage tank
and pump at 2J0 East From Street.

The Board of Adjustment of the City
of Plainfield, New Jersey also adopted
a resolution denying the following
application:

1. Helen and Lewis Upshaw for
permission to erect an enclosed
stairway on side on one-family dwelling
al 130U1309 Waichung Avenue.
THE TIMES::July 21, 1977
FEES: $11,76

PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice is hereby given thai Ordinance
681R "AN ORDINANCE AMEND-
INC CHAPTER 93, ZONING, OF
THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD",
was passed and adopted as amended on
the second and final reading at the
regular meeting of the Mayor and
Council held on the 13th day of July
1977. This ordinance shall lake effect
immediately,

JOHN H.CAMPBELL, JR.
Borough Clerk
Borough ef Fanvsood
County of Union, N.J.

THE TIMES: July 21, 1977

FEES; S6.4S

fOOQOOQQQQOPtfDQO

IT'S TIME TO BUY

YOUR RENT DOLLARS
WILL BUY THIS HOME

Newly listed Colonial cape would be the ideal home for the
first time buyer. The features that are included far exceed
those found in comparable homes. Highlights Include large
living room, dining room, recently remodeled eat-in kitchen
with no-wax floor and formica cabinets, two bedrooms and
framing for two more, twenty-nine foot paneled recreation
center, centrally air-conditioned for your comfort. Nestled on a
well treed and shrubbed lot that measures 50 x 155, Be one of
the first to Inspect,

$49,900
Be A Wiser Buyer 322-4400

Westlield Board of Realtors Somerset Board ol Realtors

J in Bradway
Dennis Wisar
Frank Wipe

FranRothslBln
Mary Bfumllold
MaevHanion

"RANCH HOME"

Custom built ranch in friendly Hanwood. Exceptionally large
rooms and excellent traffic pattern make for easy living. Three
twin sized bedrooms & one-and-a half baths. Built in over-
sized garage. Call now to see this iiew listing today. $52,900.00.

Members; Voslfield Board of Realtors
Somerset Board of Realtors
Plainficld MJ-.S.

PETERSOnRinGlE

WESTFIELD COLONIAL

MODERN EAT-IN KITCHEN .-..FORMAL DINING ROOM
... LIVING ROOM WITH FIREPLACE . . . THREE BED-
ROOMS ... DEN ... LARGE.PORCH ... 2 CAR GARAGE
... PRICED TO SELL... $55,000.

654-3388

LENOX REALTY REALTOR
208 Lenox Avenue - Westfield

BottoNoll
Lynna Miller

451 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J,

Summer Heat
Got You?

Spenda Week on

Rentals by Week
Full Apartments ^ .,

Siano Realty
(609)494-9063

• Kitehimi
• Llvlngroom
• Both
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classified rates - 3 line minimum
Sl.OO first 3 linos

254- *ach additional line
deadline tuesday 5 pm

real estate automotive help wanted for sal©

H

m
H

m
C/l

SLEEPY HOLLOW
49,900

We tre pleased to offer a lovely frame Colonial home on
Denmark Road that is loaded with charm and many
exquisite construction touches that make it outstanding
and unusual. Enjoying a large lot, with fruit trees and
much privacy, its 4 bedrooms, 2 bath floor arrangement
will comfortably house a large family. A gracious center
hall stairway has an interesting double branch effect
and large French windows offer a lot of brightness.
Kitchen has separate work-area and dining space too.
Large living room, full dining room, give that "spread
out" feeling, Full basement, 2 car detached garage are
complimentary features. Call us to inspect this lovely
property,

KOSTER & MAGEi, REALTORS
411 Park Avenue, Scotch Pla ins

322=6886

SUPER
BUY

Corporate owners have
]ust reduced this sparkling
split in young family area
of Fanwood, Wall to wall
carpeting in living room
and dining room, eat in kit-
chen with new appliances,
family room, 3 bedrooms,
1VS baths, spacious
screened porch .. $54,900

NEW
KITCHEN

Sparkling Spl i t wi th a"
bright new kitchen with
dishwasher and eating
area, recreation room, 3
bedrooms, 1Vi baths, at-
tached garage. Set up on a
knoll, walking distance to
Fanwood park, tennis
courts, shopping and pub-
lic t ranspor tat ion

$55,000

A HAPPY
FAMILY

will love this beautifully
maintained home in top
Scotch Plains neighbor-
hood. Centre hall entry,
modern kitchen with new
appliances, 1st floor wal-
nut panelled family room
plus grade level recreation
room, 3 bedrooms, 1 Va
baths ,. $87,500

H.Clay

Friedrichs iu
HST, 192? RKAIJORS
322-7700 233-0065

The G a l l e r y of H s m e i

BRAND NEW
$59,900

8 rooms, 2 full baths, fam-
ily room, 2 car garage. Call
today; let us show you the
interior so that you can
choose your own colors,

DiFrancesco & Ruggieri
— Realtors —
429 Park Ave.

Scotch Plains, N.J.
322.7262

1974 Dodge Dart Sport,
Exc, cond. 2-door hardtop,
6 cyl., red with white
stripe, A/C, P/S, P/B. Auto,
trans. AM/FM radio, white
bucket seats, rear window
defroster. Only 24,000
miles. Asking $3,000. Call
654-3341 or 464-7590. 7/21

'74 Pinto, bronze, auto, air,
FM, new tires, 27,000
miles. Make offer. Call
eves. 233-1847. 8/4

Don't junk your car, Call
me. I pay highest prices.
Free towing • Call 483-8208.

TF

child care

help wanted

A d d r e s s e r s W a n t e d
immediately! Work at
home — no experience
necessary —• excellent
pay. Write American
Service, 8350 Park Lane,
Suite 269, Dallas, TX 75231

8/4

Fast (50 WPM) accurate
typist needed on part-time
basis with possibility of
ful l-t ime in September,
Call 77?e Times, 322-5268.

nc/tf

Secretary, legal exp., full
t ime. Cranford off ice.
Salary commensu ra te
w/exp. Call 276-3250, 7/21

NEW RANCH
8 rooms, 1Vs baths & gar-
age under construction on
mountainside of Scotch
Plains for approx. $50,000.
Excellent quality & value.
Phone for details & direc-
tions.

R.J. MeGRATH
BUILDER
382.0525

vacation
rentals

Southern Long Beach
Island. Many fine rentals
still available for July &
August such as 3 bdrm.
apts. • 2 bdrm. apts. •
single cottages - 3 bdrm.
bayfront single family. All
rental units have Ivg. rm.,
bath & kitchen, some
w/washer & dryers. Call
for reservations or appts.
609-494-9Q63 7/21

Venice, Fla., beautiful
beach location, 2 bedrms,,
2 baths, fully furnished,
heated pool, color TV. Low
summer rates, 232-3517.

7/21

employment
wanted

Responsible, knowledge,
able tsenager wil l take
care of your house, dog,
cat or small pet while you
are away, Scotch Plains
vicinity. Reasonable rates.
Call Joanne 322-7444.

n/c-7/28

Tutoring: Latin, greek,
English, History, Basic
French & Spanish. Call
382-3555, ask for Steve,

8/4

ixpurnneed nurses aide
desires evening and
weekend employment ,
Call 561-2848 after 5. 7/21

automotive

Vtga 73 Hatchback, 4 Sp.,
A/C, 2 stud snow on rims,
good running cond, $1200.
322-8556, Call after 6 pm.

7/28

Help your child before It's
too late. Will diagnose and
tutor in reading and other
learning problems. B.A.,
M.A. in Learning Disabili-
ties. 233-7120, 8/4

Lee's Infant & Toddlers
Day Nursery & Kindergar-
ten, 225 No. 8th St., Kenil-
worth, has openings. Indi-
vidual age groups from 10
months to 5 yrs. Visit us or
call 272-9433 for appoint-
ment. Open: 6:45 am to
8 pm. TF

garage sales
& flea markets

Patio sale — House
plants, hanging baskets,
Spider, Bridal Veil,
Wandering Jew, Ivy,
Goleus, Swedish Ivy, and
other varieties. Priced
from $2-5.00 each.
889-5145. 7/21

pets

Cat owners going on vaca-
tion, board your cat with
us. Low rates. Best of
care, 755-2800. 8/4

Quality Grooming
Everything for your

Dog and Cat

TUES.-SAT.9-5
1719 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

322-7844

Landscapers - home-
owners. Close out sale on
lawn & garden products.
Come in & make a deal.
Specials on fert i l izers,
garden tools, peat moss,
grass seed, etc. Citgo Sta-
tion, 233 South Ave., Fan-
wood. 322-9751. 7/21

Mary Kay Cosmetics. Put
your best face forward.
Call for a complimentary
facial in your own home &
see why we say "Ours is
the cosmetic that works &
gets results." Try before
you Buy. 889-5380, 7/28

Sail Boat: 26 ft., center
cockpit, sleeps 6. 15 HP
engine, many extras. Call
322-1744, evens 753=7190.

TF

Babysitter: full-time, 7-3,
starting in Sept, Care for
two children, 6 (1st grader)
and 3, in my home in West-
field. Vacations to coin-
cide with school calendar.
$60-85 per week. Reply;,
"Babysi t ter , " c/o the
Times. 7/21

Babysitter . My house or
yours. Full time. Two girls
• 5 yr. and 7 months. Ever-
green School area. Call
889-5751 after 5 pm. 7/21

Telephone work from
home. Work own hours, no
sel l ing. Pleasant, easy
work. 469-8197 from 9-5.

7/28

Demonstrators needed.
Choose your own hours.
Home party plan for toys
and gifts. For more infer-
mation, call 755-3808 or
756-6531 after 5 pm. 8/11

Stock work & delivery. Full
time - year-round, some
custodial duties. Driver's
license required, Call for
appointment: Jane Smith,
137 Central Ave., West-
field, 232-4800, 7/21

help wanted

Clark typist, i xc , typing
required. Must do tapes,
pleasant surroundings in
small congenial of f ice.
Mountainside, Call Mrs.
Thomas, 233-5000, 7/21

Young man available for
house cleaning and out-
door work. Call Bob at
889-4674, 8/18-nc

Sleep-in housekeeper, 8
rooms, 2 children, off Sun,
1/2 day Monday. Salary
$115,754-0774. 7/21

Construction & alteration
working foreman. Also
exp. estirr^'or. Salary &
commission. Good oppor-
tunity for semi-retiree.
Write P.O. Box 1070,
Mountainside or phone
233-8123. 7/21

Clark typist for growing
computer soft ware firm
has immediate opening
for intelligent, pleasant in-
dividual to handle diver-
sif ied dut ies. Accurate
typing and pleasant tele-
phone voice required.
Good potential for ad-
vancement. Scotch Plains
area.,Call Norm Stumpf at
322-2126, 7/21

labyslt ter for happy 14
mo, old. My home starting
Sept, 8. 9 am • 1 pm, $1.25
per hr. 322-5118, 7/21

Antique mirror, 535.00;
Wrought iron hanging
lamp, $40.00; White, lined
single & double drapes,
S15.00; Hubcaps, Si.00
each; Bird cage &
accessories, best offer.
Call 322-4139. TF/nc

Box springs & mattresses
• 2 sets; barrel chair, new
slipcover - S40; wing chair -
$30; Hl-boy chest; 2 good
studded tires 6.50 x 13;
rims $5 each; Getzen trum-
pet; 8V2 Gilbert erector
set; misc. items. 233-1920.

7/21

Air conditioner, Whirlpool,
14,000 BTU, $125, Bath-
room sink & commode.
Best offer. 889-1971. 7/21

Summer Special: new tires
at wholesale prices,
le i ted, 4 ply & radial tires.
Also ful l stock wheels,
white & chrome mags.
388-8785. 7/28

services

Cars washed & waxed. In-
terior cleaned. Priced ac-
cording to size. Call Jody
anytime at 233-0239, 7/21

Painting • Interior • Exter-
ior. Experienced, reliable
and reasonable. 245-1840,

8/4

services
(specialty Roofing • Cop-
per & slate repairs. Stan-
dard Roofing, Aluminum
siding & trim. Gutters &
leaders, Patrick Lamb t/a
Alchemy C o n t r a c t i n g ,
^52-7054. 9/15

DAN'S PAINTING &
DECORATING, interior,
exterior. Free estimate. In-
jured. Call 889-6200. TF

Painting
J&JBRQS.

Exterior & interior. Fres
estimates. Fully insured.
322-1852 after 6 pm. 10/1

Complete Masonry work.
Sidewalks, steps, patios.
Free est. - Mazzilli Co.,
232-9148 after 4 pm. 7/21

Masonry repairs, brick
patios, fireplaces, curbs &
sidewalks. Free est. Call
889-5941, ask for Nick.

7/21

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Quality work • Reason-
able prices. Built to last •
fully guaranteed. C & F
Construction • 889-4863.

7/28

Refresh Your Home For
Spring? Quality drapes,
slipcovers (your fabrics or
mine), woven woods, etc.;
sven drapes expertly
;leaned, altered or rehung
i t surprisingly low cost.
389-8315.

Sam Horev
TF

Dougherty Paving • drive-
ways, block or ties. Free
estimates. 561-6452 after
5 pm. 7/28

J & S Used Appliances •
refr igerators, washers,
dryers, ranges. Open 7
days a week from 10 to 9.
All guaranteed. 228 Ham-
ilton Blvd., South Plain-
field, 758-3880. TF

Electrical
Home Installations

Fire Detection
Small Appliance Repair

Call Rick Regenthal at
322-8676. Free estimates.
License and business per-
mit #841. TF

Carpentry work done by
experienced men. No job
too small. Free estimates.
322-4191 8/7

WINDOW CLEANING
Private homes. Profes-
sional work at lowest
rates.

'. Ref. &ins.
233-5104 or 233-9340

8/4

MBO, Inc. — Landscap-
ing, window washing,
Ci i ld care, etc. Call at
754-9134 or 561-3861 2-5
Pm- 7/28/nc

Lawn mowing. Depend-
able, reliable services.
Call Bob 758-2800. 8/4

r.eals Sewmachlne Hospi-
i ;l fixes all ages and
r ikes of sewing
r achines. Also small ap-
pliances, vacuums and
elec. or gas mowers and
hand tools. Reasonable
prices, guaranteed work,
43 yrs. exp. 503 E. Front
St., Plfd., call PL8-0176.

7/28

Sidewalks, patios, drive-
ways, For free estimates
call 889-4392. TF

DONCARNEVALE
PAINTING & DECORATING
Interior and Exterior.
Specializing in qual i ty.
Very neat, reasonable, in-
sured; also Airless spray-
ing. 752-4504. TF

Carpets Steam Cleaned —
New truck mounted unit
with 150 foot long hose •
keeps all mess out of your
home and in our truck. Do
not be fooled by imitators.
See Display Ad page 11 or
call 233-2130. every othar-tf
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business
opportunities

Friendly toy parties has
openings for managers
and d e m o n s t r a t o r s .
Demonstrate guaranteed
toys & gifts. No cash in-
vestment • no collecting or
delivering • no service
charge. Cor & telephone
necessary. Call collect to
Carol Day 518.489 8395 or
write Friendly Toy Parties,
20 Railroad Ave., Albany,
N.Y. 12205, 7/23

wanted

INFORMATION WANTED
Just purchased 1989
Mountain Avenue, Scotch
Plains. Interested in any
history and/or photos of
property. Reply; "History,"
c.'o The Times. 7/28

Instruction

Fluto-Saxophona.Clarinet
Private Instruction

Richard Kraus 322.8572
7/30

College Woman's Club of
Wrjstfield needs used
books for 2nd Annual
Book Sale. Call 233-1285
to arrange pick-up. 7/21

Lionni, Ives, American
Fl/er i. other toy trains.
Immediate cash. Top
prices paid. •164-2692. 7/28

MEN AND WOMEN
17-62

TRAIN NOW FOR
CIVIL SERVICE

EXAMS
No High School Necessary
Positions Start As High As

5 63 HOUR
• POST OFFICE •CUSTOMS
• IMMIGRATION •CLERICAL
•MECHANICS •POLICE

KEEP uefSCNT JOB

PREPARING AT HOME FOR

JOVCRIMMEIMT EXAMS

vVr-tc ( i rK i^a? Pnone nc.)

NATIONAL TRAINING
SERVICE

c/o THE TIMES
P.O. Box 368

Scotch Plains, NJ
07078

I received more work than
I could handle from the
classified ad I placed In
The Times, It's a groat
paper,
(Call from subscriber, 6/27/77)
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Special Services

STATE FARM

INSURANCI

RQBIRTDEWYNGAERT

141 SOUTH AVE,
FANWOOD, N.J. 07023

BUS, 322.4373
968,233-5828

Sl i ts Farm Mutual Automobile

Insurance Co.

Slots Farm Lilt Insurance Co.

Stats Farm Fl(e and Casualty Co.

Home Ot(icB!:JBioomington, Illinois

RON SHEVLIN
Painting Contractor

Interior-Exterior

Fully Insured Very Kcuon:iblc

Specializing in Quality Work

756-2153
or

753-4138

BBB CLEANING, INC,
THiTOT*H. GLEANING SERVICE

• Carpol Stoain Cleaning
• Upholstery Steam Cleaning
« Floof Stripping and Waxing
• Aiumlniim Siding

Stcuncleaning
• Window Washing
• Gf noral Housecloaning

Maintenance
« Office and Buildino

M.iintonanci

233-8631
F uliy Insuri.-1 Free Estimate;-

VINCO ELECTRIC
CONTRACTOR

233-4995

LIFE, HEALTH, GROUP
INSURANCE, ANNUITIES,

PENSION PLANS

JOSEPH L,
LA BRACIO
FliLD UNDERWRITER

Res: 331 Gamer St., Elizabeth, N.J.

(201)353-7519

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

10 Parsonage Rd., Edison. N.J,

201-294-5300

Sprague

TREE&SHRUB
CARE

ALLPHASES
322-6036

Full Ins. FroBEst.
RICK& JEFF SPRAGUE

TREE & SHRUBBERY
SERVICE

• Pruning
• Planting
• Removal
• Fuiiy Insured
• Any Job Accepted

757-1932
Keven Kohler
A.A.B, Plant Kciunce

Complete
JANITORIAL

SERVICE
Office Buildings, Banks,

Factories, Homes, Schools

W. P. Contractors
757.8272

Floor Waxing, Rug Shampooing
Camplata

GLEANING SERVICE

CLARK
TREE SERVICE

SURGERY, BRACING,

PRUNING & REMOVAL

366 Farley Avenue

Scotch Plains, N.J, 07076

322-7051

TERMITE CONTROL INC,
Free istimates
Printed Specifications
Unmarked Cars
Pest Control

All Work Done To
VA&FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL
322-6288

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER

PRESCRIPTION
OPTICIAN

233-5512
Daily 9:00 am-5:30 pm

Thurs. 9:00 am - 8:00 pm
Sat. 9:00 am-5:00 pm

110 CENTRAL AVE., WESTFIELD

nLECTRICAI.
,,-ne, ,-,^ CONTRACTOR

100 AMP

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

FROM $ 1 5 0

889-4076
i i d i i k i. re-11 i r . P i e . Stoicli Plains

Repair
Station Radio

T.V. & Appliances
1820 E, Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

232-4680

VERB
DGO!

889-5G77 R86-2622
CJl l 13. H-3liri

HILLSIDE DOOR CO.
name Can'relled Dnors

Repairs: Ccmmrririnl

of all Typo •-

173 Till'ptRon R'i., !"a. Office

YEAROPEN ALL
9 A.M. HU11 P.M. DAILY

RIDES FOR ALL AGES

ARCADE GAMES
G R O U P R A T E S

• B I R T H D A Y P A R T I E S

O N A $ 6 J ° 1KKm BOOKLET PURCHASE!



CUSTOM AIR
CONDITIONING.S356 50

Congratulations are in order, AAaxon Ponfiac, the #1 dealer in the East, congratulates his
son from Arrow Pontiac for one year in business and already a record breaker, following the
volume sales and excellent service which has made AAaxon become the #1 dealer for 10
consecutive years. This volume pricing policy is in effect at both dealerships and both father
and son have pledged continuation of the lowest priced Pontiacs and used cars in the East.
Both men feel that volume sales helps keep prices down and that means you can get a better
deal from AAaxon and Arrow than any other dealer in the area. And remember all the prices
listed below are not on just a few selected cars but are the base prices of every car in stock,
of course, if optional equip, on stock car, it wil l be additional.
Buy with confidence and save big from over 1650 NEW AND USED CARS avail, to you, from
the Two N. j . Giants. Remember, with our 1 stop-shop dealerships you can get insurance, full
financing with no money down if qual., high trade-in allowance because we have the largest
selling used car outlets in N.J. with large parts & service depts. to keep you on the road
economically and with all expedience. Thank you for making this year so successful.

BRAND NEW 1977

^^^H vmmt^k^k^^F ^i^B^H^B^^ ^^™^^^-—-
Liil |SS6f 85 | £ ; i Agts P I , P i , iief[ leHrf Ridials Cist
Giff^iin* Dual Headlamp* 4|ms i l i l l f S O , Fin Chg 1.103 40.0*1
Paj i l7B2dS 4PR lQ 9". HQ MnW, De»n §,jRd New 1977 QfJnd Pfii
sJ LiU ^ncf fSf53 65 ifitlijdfi Rj|lr Oiuge Elyiter, Hd^dim^ PXMJJ?
Ipert Ujnvt. feEeni Slnpn Hjllj 2 Wh**li, 8-C|t &uts P i N , | l « '
Batted R^dijl^ Cls£br C^fp^tins, &££! H?#^^4m î

MPG
E.P.A. RATIO

HIOHWAT

list 54045.39, 4-Cyi. Eni., 4-Spd. Std, Trans., Carpeting,
Energy Absorbing Bumpers, Cust. Whl, Cvrs., 4S-mo. with no
moniy down and SB2.64/mo., Fin, Chg. S7S7.72, Del. Pay.
13966 72, APR. 10.97%

MANY ASTRES IN STOCK AT
BOTH DEALERSHIPS FOR IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY. IRAND NEW 1977

RSTRE
FULL DILIVIRED PRICE

$3*33

BRAND
NIW

1977 UEIITURn
VIHTUBftf

IN STOCK'

sSHi
List 13999,35. 3Spd. Std., 4 Cyl,, Carpeting, En
irgy Abiorbing Bumpers. Deluxe Steering Whl
Windshield Washers, High Energy Ignition,

BRAND
NIW

1977
IMMEDIATE
DILIVIRY

BRAND NEW

1977
!N STOCK

Us! I3S36.75. 4-Spd. 5!d , 4 Cyl,, Carpeting.
Enirgy Absorbing Bumpci , Bucket Stats

Coupe, standard VS engine, i - ipt i . std Irani
Stiermg, Radiils, Deljie Wheel, etc. 1453Q

Pwr

BRAND
NiW

1977
IN STOCK

LEmnns BRAND
NiW

1977
IMMEDIATE
DILIVIRY

BOilliEUlU!

List S4476 65, 6-cyl. engine, 3-sprt std
radial lues, M S , M.B , carpeting

List SS89b DBIUI? VVhesI Cover; 8 c/l Carpel- J
ing. Auto., P S PD Steal Belted Radial Titos J

iliiiliiliili
73 COUPE DEVlllE
CaStiUE. P/S, P/R,
*yle , SM/FM SleiM,
P/Wind . P/Stjl-,, a
Crl,]f i. iI6"m,

FULL PRIM

$419S
73 MOHn CARLO

inert, f'S. Pit. Au
10,, t i l , AM Radio, 1
C,l 13.420 mi

FULL PRICE

$319S

75 COUGAR
P/S kulQ - AM/FM

3^128

FULL PBlCf

$429S
73T0RIH00

Fold, RtH, lu l l , t
Cyl,. HI. An. 19,362

FUU. PRICI

7 4 CAPRICE
Chr«». ! Di Hdlp , P
IS. P>;B. »ylo, An.
AM Rjdip, g £y< ,
19.141 mi

FULL CBICE

76 NOVA
Clwn i Di HdlB , P;
S, Aulf , *M B«io.
g C,l HfW, Ail. S2.
191ml

FULL PRICE

73 GRAND PRIX
Psnlus, P.i P'B,
Ail &ulQ PfWmd .
VS.' SM/FM, SI,620

FULL PRICI

'75 ELITE
fai. P/S, P/I, An
AyfQ . AM RidiQ, !
Cjl . 2B.9SS mi

FULL PRICI

$429i

74 PINTO
¥aia. Auto *_M Rad»
e, 4Cjl , 4a.74iff"

FULL PRICE

$249i
73C0NTINEHTAI

Linioln. 4t} i , Pit P
/ I , JuIO , AM/FM,
An, P/Wind,, 3 Cfl ,
17.257 m

FULL PRICI

75 CUTLASS
Olds. P/S P a . S y i O ,
All. V i . SM FM. 30,
768 mi

FULL PR1CI

$429S
•75 GR'D UNIAHS
Ponmc, P/f. P/i,
Auw , AM/FM, «n B
Crl , i 1.809 mi

FULL PRICI

3895$

' 7 4 M 0 H n u l U 75 GRAND TORINO
Cn.^. UndJu. BIN, fj,,, p,s p.j 4 l l

*uio . Pii. »||, t Aulo, AM H/d», i
Cyl. 19.672 mi C,l , 10.6U2 mi

FUU, PIICI FULL PRICE

$349i
7 2 ELDOfiADO

Qjdiiug. P/S. P/b,
Aulg . AHfFM Slum,
P/Wind . P/STJII I
Cyl. 11,523 m.

FUU MICI

7o MONARCH
MflCylf S CFI , PlS,
P>i. Auto . A., AM,
29,351m,

FULL PRICE

•31W

73 GTO
pgniuc, P/i. Ayfy
IH U K , An.SC)l
52.164™

FULL PRICI

$319I
75 CENTURY

Suits. P/5, P/i, *..
AM R,d.o. ) C,|
32.231 m, Auio

FUU PUCE

a 195

72 MARK IV
Lmeelfi, RiH, Ayte ,
1 C>l , P'!, PH, An
PiW PiSni. 48,312

$
FULL PRICI

399S
75 CUTLASS

tllgi Suliiemt. P/S P
/B, An, AyI6 . AM Ra
da. 8 C,l , 28,238

$4495

'74MALIBU
CIWJ), 2 Di HdtB f
' I P B, Ayfit Ail
AM Ridis. i C;]
16.J58 mi

FULL PRICI

7 4 IE MANS
PQlHHg, P/5. P ' l
Amn . AM BMo AII
8 Crl , 36,760 mi

FULL PRICE

ktf %M Ridis, S C l̂
11.897 mi

FULL FRtCE

S399S
74 HICTIA

Bytcli P/i, p i . An
*M/FM,iC,l , Aylo
18.261 m,

FULL PRICE

75 IMPALE

FULL PRICE
t389S

76 I t MANS
Psnluc. P/S. P'B.
Ayle AM/FM A,' B
C,l, 15,321 m.

FULL PRICI

J449S

7 4 TORONADO
oiai, il Cr' f'5- p '
0 Aulo . AM/FM
Slewi An P.SHli,
PW, 3?.iO* mi

FUU PRICE

7 3 DART
Donst Samifi. KIM.
«y!b . An. I C)l
40,000 mi

FULL PRICE

$2i99

74 GRAND PRIX
Pynltac, PfS, P/i
Auto , £M,FM, APT, I
e?t , fijlly WUli 27,
i74mi

FULL PRICE

S399i

75 LIMITED
Byicfe Und^y. 2 Di
R1H. «ylo . P'S P
8. An i Cfl 14
321 mi

FULL PRICE

*599S

74 FIREBIRD
Panliac. P/S. P/B
Aulo An, AM Rid«,
8C f l 33,74* mi

FUU PRICE

I369S

74T0WNM0 76 MOim CARLO
aat . P/S. P'B. * . . cut,,, 8 C^ . P/5 P,
Ayln , AMIFM, VB B An, Auls AM
3J,«O8mi . 24,946 mi

f U U , PRICE [ FUU PRICI

*3§9I $489i

'74 COUPf DE VOli
Cjdd,, RU4, Aut0 . g
C(l . P/S, P/B. Pi*.
An. M . l i l m i

FULL PRICI

$499i

74T-BIRD
FerdLP/S, P/i, ftujg ,
4ir. PPHtnd , AH/FM,
i C j l , 46.539 mi

$489§

7 3 GRANDAM
Penhie. P/S. P/8
Aula , AM Rldm. All.
8 C,l , 56.MS mi

FULL PRICI

$2I9I

7 4 C
gytcfc, 4 Bt P S M'

3tQ 3 C r l 4Q 17J

FULL PRICE

Prices include irt. & prip., txclude tax & license («es. PIK may show opt. equip., no money down If qual., all models in stock hava opt. equip.
Advertised prices are base prlets. None In stock, not avail, from factory. Base price advartlsad on in stock units plus opt. equip, on ench car,

r^^iiiiMTB—i^^^iB^Ba^^MTB^^B^ni^B^B^B^^^^gi^B^^irii^^Bi^^^^^^^^n^^MM iT iM^M^^MMi III • III • - - 1 1 rnrnwi

RT.22.umon

JUST MINUTES

PONTiAC% HONDA * SCOUT • MOTOR HOMES
9 AM-? FMMpN.-FRii • SAT. TILL 6 PM

• .« MIN. NlV^illlC " •
10M1N, THttMUNfilS
11 MIN. ILOOMFIUP
10MIN PLAINFIELD ;
I I MIN. W0OD1RIDC1
11 MIN, PlilTN *MIOV ,
17 MIN. NIW IRUNSWICK
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, Toyota Dittributian tAm^at. Bom's soles ore up 291%
art Price is the reaisn, stop us o«d I M * « yourself!

NEW 1977 TOYOTAS!
YOU GET

49 MPG FOR heeM*te#i

New AT
DOM'S

OH*"

TRY & MATCH OUR PRICES!

CIOCK-SIOPPINC SUPER
100% FIN ANCING!

NO CASH.
WI SAID "NO CASH" DOWN!

72AMC
Grtmlin, 6.Cylindtr, Au-
to., Vinyl Interior, excel-
lent gas mileage, M/S, Ml
I , AM R«die, 7S.9S4
miles, Great ihipe!

77 UBBUC W M !
4-Dr. Sedan DeVille, Leather
Int , AM/FM Stereo, Cruise
Control, V/8, Auto., P/S, PI
B, P/Wind., P/Seats. Air
Cond , Tilt & Wheel I more!
2,487 miles.

U
Yellow Hardtop. V/R, Auto,,
P/S. P/B, AM/FM Stereo. Air
Cond, P/Wind., P/Seats,
Full Power, 3,170 miles.

7SCKVY %>*.,
Camaro, 3-Speed. 6-Cylm-
der Wheel Covers, P/S, M/
B". AM/FM, 4S.1B4 miles, I

i sitremely well -eared-far!

7 3 PONTIAC 51590!
1 Catalina. 4-Door, V/8, Au-

to-. Vinyl Interior, Wheel

( Cowers, P/S, P/B, AM Ra-
dio, Air Cond., Undercoat-
ing, Premium Tires, 86,-
164 miles.

. 77 VAN m
Ford E-150 Van, Dark Brown
Metallic Color Eiterior,

iMatching Vinyl Interior, S_-
Cyl., P/S, M/B, Auto , 68
miles (you riad right . . ,
68 miles!)

174 VAN
Dodge Sportsman g-Pass.
Wmdaw Van, Gold/Whit*,
Side & rear Doors, White
Buckets, Air Cond., Radio,
Auto., Aun. G*i Tanks, V/8,

1 Auto , P/S, P/B, 64,094
miles.

73 VAN

>
Our Finance S. Insurance Counselors iw t j
are not car or insurance salesmen) jre on
premises & available by phone or in iserwn
10 advise you. We'll make it easy lor you lo
linance any ne* or used car we've jot this
•**k ! Regardless wtitre in N.J,, Penn.,
Slaten Island or N.Y. you live «. what credit
problems you've had in ttie past, it you're
18, have a |8b 1 quai.ry. u l l lor cledit OK
ngM on d e telephone in a matter of
minutes!

, , .ORTAKIOViRTHB

PAYMENTS!
I) you're interaited in t tk ln i over the
rantNy paifiwib on a UK-model used u i
lover 145 to chooH from) widiout i ds»n
Bayimnt, call Dom'i IhK wet* lor info. ' J l
mmujh 'Tf vthelM (mostly cars, but sen*
ftsfc-gps J, Vans) are iviillble. Call onto™
10PM l o p l j complete listing of models
m storage I t our Rt. 22 Facility,

Art far

Ail for
SALE!

CELICAS • VANS
PICK-UPS * COROLLAS

LANDCRUISERS TOO*

. r * "

<2!v*»«S o GALLOiy, 3 ^

NOW!

Cheiry Blue "ChevyvaH 10",
Side Door w/Pitture Window,
Rear Doors, i lue Vinyl Buck ,
ets, 73.551 mi., i s p . , 6-
Cyl., M/S. M/B, W/W, E«.
Cond. in & out!

75VAN s4890!
Chevy, V/S, Auiomatie, AM/
FM Radio, Wh*el Cov»rs.
Mirrors, Vinyl Interior,
Bronie, Power Steeling t.
Brakes, 35,757 miles, e i .
cond.

MM

[756-53001
73 CHEVY W.
Vega, Silver. 4-Speed, 6-
Cyf., Vinyl Interior, M/S, M/
B. AM/FM Radio, Great
shape! 56,161 miles.

J73 DATSUN W6N. M7951
I 4-Cylinder, 4Speed, M/S,

M/B, Blue, AM Radio, 78,.
OSS mil*s.

74CAPRI
M/B, Vinyl ftosf, Ridio,
Whe»l Cavers, Like n«w
condition! 41,§35 milts.

75KUKK

74TORONA0O! *4195!
Brown, Vinyl Roof, V/B, I
Aute., P/S, P/B, P/Wind,, I
Air Cond.. AM/FM Stereo, I
Loaded! 34,917 miles.

7 3 RANCHIW! s2890I,
Ford Ranchers w/Ctmper I
Cap, V/B, Automitic, P/S, PI

' B, 40,017 miles, |

76 BUiCK! m\
Regal, Silvtr, V / I , Auto., PI
S, P/B, Air Cond., AM
Radio. 29,441 miles.

7161-6 M29W
Sporty Triumph MX-3 Sports
Model, 4-Speed, 6-Cyl,, UI

i S, M/B, AM/FM, 40,425
mi,, Premium Tiret, Special
Wheels, Vinyl Int,

76CANUC
Coupe, Air Cond., Sterto |
AM/FM Radis, only 16,126
mi., Auto., P/S, P/B, V/8.
Showroom new cond! |

70 CHEW '1790! I
Camaro, V/S, Automatic,
P/S, Outside Mirror, Vinyl
Interior, Mats, M/B, AM I
Radio, Well cartel for! I

, 6%940 miles. 1

'73COHQLU m
Red Toyota 2-Dr. Economy
Coupe, 4-Spd., AM/FM Tapi
Deck, Premium Tires, Rear
Deirost, Reclining Bucket
Seats, Vinyl Int., 46,162
mi., M. cond., M/S, M/B, 4-

73 VW

"lOADSOfMMMSiJI

76MAHIV
73MMW

Estate BPissenger Wagon,
V/S, Automatic, P/S, P/B, P/
Wind., 60/40 Seats, AM/FM
Tapp, Roof Rack, Air ContJ.,

i Loaded! 66.687 miles.

V/8. Auto , P/S, P/B, Air
Court , P/Wind . P/Seats,
AMitM Stereo, Leather In.
tpriar, Immaruiate! 26.927
mil's

76BUKX W O !
Century, Silver Hardtop,
Vinyl Roof, V/8, tuto.. P/S.
P/B, AM/rM, An Cond . 25,-

76 CHIVY W E !
Camaro, B'Own, V/S, Auto,, -
P/S, Radio, Wheel Covers,
Vinyl jntenor, P/B, Air
Cond , 21.329 miles, show-
room new cond!

immm m%\
2-Di Hardtop, Bed, V/8,
Autn , P/S, P/B, Vmyl Roof,
Air Cnnd,, Radial lues. T&T
Wheel, Stereo, w/S-Track,
31,179 miles.

Dnm's is 9ie place to "comBanSMi shop" if you're hskini tor a
late-model Luiufj AulomotiilH VVe'« fot tfoiefii and daieni on
diiB'as washed, polishi-d and rejdy for urmediete delieeiy
wi'h lemn from NO ca*ih down, up to 60 months tp pay if
qualifie*!'

1977 -76 -75 -74 -73 -1972
• CADILLACS • ELDOR&DOS
#UNCOLNS«ELECTRAS
oOLDSMOBlLESoETC.

"SEE THEM ALL AT DOM'S"

RX-2 4-Dt. Blu«, 4-Speed,
Rotary Eng., P/S, P/B, 12,-
000 miles, 1 Yr. Pirt h
Labni Guarantee on Eng
Rear & trans. 23,160 miles

7 3 COROiU
Station Wagon,
Cyl., M/S. M/B,

W h l
NEW/USED MAZDAS!

MMO!
4Spd,, 4-

., M/S. M/B, Vinyl Inter!-
or. Wheel Coiers. Lusterseal
l»t. Finish, Undercsitini,
69,126 mi . testdrui ' / j

72 COT. TO!
4-Speed, 6 Cylmdtr, M/S,
M/B, AM/FM Radio, Brown
w/Vmyl Roof, 49,475 miles.

74 CHEVYi s3

77 CMC VAN
4Wheel Dine, V / i , Auio,,
Vinyl Interior, Wheel Covers,
Mirron, P/S, P/B, 6,747
miles, showroom new condi-
tion!

"The Standard j
of Quality
the World
Over"

72 (MOM

r
750USW W . 1 ' 7 4 VOLVO74POHmC339!

LtMans, V/S, Automatic,
P/S, Premium Tires, P/B,
Vinyl Roof, Air Cond., Ra-
dio, Wheel Covtrt, I x ,
Cond, 46 ,232 mi les ,
come see it1 *

7SBUKK i3590!
USabre, V / l , Auto., P/S, PI
1 , Air Cond.. AM/FM Stereo,
many "Luniry" options, W/
W, Wheel Covers, 1S.Z31
mi. , €2, cond.

4-Dr. Hardtop, V / i , Auto., P/
S, Vinyl Interior, P/B, P/
Wind., P/Seats, Air Cond.,
Stereo, 38,504 miles.

1 MANY, MANY VAKS!)

1 7 5 VAN >4490!
1 Plymouth Voyager Silver
• Window Van, 35:601 miles,

5 - P K S , Red Sculptured

I
Nylon Cpt. Teak Wall Panel-
ing, Side i Rear Doors, AM/
FM, 6 S
R

4-Poor, 6-Cylindcr, Auto., ,
Vmyl Interior, P/Oisc Brakes,
P/Steering, Orthopedic I
Seats, 7 4 , ! i J miles , . ,
all carefully driven!

4.poBr Red, 4.Cylinder, Rear
Defrnster, Vinyl Interior, 4-
Speed, M/S, M/B, 66,660
miles, great g»s mileige!

I TOtOTASGALORIS I

Camaro, V/8, Automatic, P/
S, P/B, Air Cond., Tan, 49,-
029 milei,

75 CADILLACI *5W0!
Coupe DeVille, Blue, V/S.

i Auto., P/S, P/B, Cruilt Con-
I trol. Air Cond., Stereo, Full
1 Power! 51,832 miles.

i '76 UNCOLN! 7990!
Continental, White w/White
Vinyl Roof, 2-Dr., V / i , Auto.,

1 P/S. P/B. P/Wind., P/Br.
Locks, Air Cpnd,, AM/FM

I Steree wftape. Full Power,
I IS,28O miles.

USED VANS
Latfrmodel Usri Vans are eilmnely hard to find in the Metrap
tan area. But ton's has (stherrt together a terntie jeleelion,
including are Custom Vms «im Forttiohs, Roof Vents, Buthsts.
Spoilsri & other euitom touches. We've listed a few in she ad.
come see "em all!

1977- / 76- / 75- '74- '73-1972
©CHIVROLiTS •FORDS
• DODGES •TOYOTAS
• STOCK & CUSTOMS!

White Sportsman Dodge
Window Van, 15-PiSsenger,
H/D Tire», SBfings, Shocks,
Suspension, Air, Auto., V/8,
P/S, P / i , 33.SS8 miles,

74 VAN *4990!
Dodp Green Windoa Van,
"Sportsman," 6-Cy!., Auto.,
M/S, M/B, ShsiCpt,,Fadiq,
40,130 mi,, Gietn Buct»:t,
Air Cond,, Mirro'S, etc,

75VWVAN' W\
7.Passenicr Window Van,
Premium Tires. Outrigger
Mirrors, 4-Speed, 4<ylinder,
M/S, M/B, AM Radio. 33,-
332 miles, great shape!

72 TRIUMPH! « !
GTg, MX 3, 4-Specd. 6Cyl,,
AM/FM Rjdio, M/S, M/B,
40,424 miles

tt&Nt F0RE1GH!
701W '1190!
Fire Cngine Red 2 Or ,
Auto., P/S, P/B, Air Cond ,
V/S, 95.114 m.les But in
remarbabi; supr^ar cnndi-
tion inside & out, drive it!

72PQH1CJ '1490!
Granijville, 2-Ooor Hardtop,
V/S Auto., P/S, P/B. PI
Wind., Air Cnnd., AM/FM,
Full Pow«r, B9J70 miles.

Rcgsrdle-.s of the used Cm
or Van you select, this wet*
pom's will finance the full
purchase pnei.for qualified
buyers! If you'ie IS, have a
|ob i need credit, u l l
Dofn's!

TOTAL FINANCING!

7 2 FORD
74 VAN

71VOLKS 'UWM

71 PORSCHE$1490! I
:eup«, 4-Speed, 4-Cyl., |

Pinto Runabout, SCylinder,
3-Speed, M.'S, M/B,. AM
Radio, Wheel Cavers, Vinyl
Interior, 82 .68! miles, treat
MPG1

1 Coui
I Reclining Buckets, Spe-

/ I , , Auto., M/S, P/B,
Roof Light, e i . cond!

cial Suspension, M/S, M/
B, 51,378 miles, milieu-1
lously maintained by origi-1
nal owner.

75 VAN
.._ „ , , « , . , „ , „ „ White "Ch
Cond., P/Wind,, P/Seats.
Leather Int., AM/FM Stereo,
Cruise Control. 53,104
miles.

Dodge D-100 Mebllic Blue
Window Van, Blue Buckets &
Rear Bench Seat, (Remov-
able) Side 8, Rear Doors.
31,175 mi.. Auto., M/S, M/
I , S-Cyl,, "mint" cond!

NOCASHMWHl l
$1

Jhtman 10" Panel
Van, Side & Rear Doors, 28,-
285 miles, White Buckets L
Int., Radio, 3-Spd,, M/S, Ml
B, C-7I/1S Premium Tirei,
immac. cond!

Karmann Ghil Red 2-Dc, 4-
Spd., M y l . , M/S, M/ l , 65,-
246 mi:, Radio, Vinyl Int.,
Undercoating, great MPG,
won't last long!

-Door WhiU, V/8,
Automatic. P/S, P/B, Air
Cond,, P/Wind., 32.656 ml.

71WMPiH?0$1490!
2-Door Sedan with Sun Roof,
frCyl,, M/S; M/B, Automat-
ic, 46,100 miles.

1990!
Green Station Wagon, Air
Cond., Rack, Auto., V/8, P/
S, P/B, W/W, Wheel Covers,
39.5SS mi. , eweptional
cond,, try it!

74CHWY!
»«<»;; WS. » , »,, W/
W. Wheel Cowrs Lulterseal,

tomatic, Special Trim, Pre- I
mium TirM, WtiMl Coven, P
/S. P/B, Air Cond,, 44,177
milts, very sharp!

PricM exclude t u & M-V.

U'.t.'i

74CHWJGN,11290!
Vegi SUtion Wagon, S^y l ,
4SBeed, Air Cond., M/S, M/
B, Pool Rack, AM/FM, 56,-
149 miles.

7 3 BUSIER s1990!
Green 2-0r., S-Cyl.. Auto.,
P/S, P/B, Premium Tires,
10,535 mi., one of the nic-
est busters avail, anywhere!

73 VAN %%\
Dodge D-200 Bronze Panel
Van, 21,291 mi,, Auto,, I -
Cyl., M/S, M/B, Vinyl Buck-
ets, Shag Cpt., W/W, PolJ-
lias Tires, Whtel Conerl,
Striping, etc.

I POIINS OF VANSrn

Green 2-Dr. Hardtop, Vinyl
Roof, V/B, Auto., Power
Steering, M/B, AM Radio,
iO,53Smilts,

Take a rido down
roDom's, ws'll moke

i h worth your trip!

9AM fO 10PM.ALL

765 ROUTE 22 • N. PLAINF!E LD
MPP .-WF'RE'JUSt 13 MINUTES FROM GARDEN STATE PARKWAY!'
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